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Village crews are out in force, 
filling pot holes as fa_st as they 
find them. But the village sees 

'No end 
• 1n sight' 

BY jAMES l<ALVELAGE 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Potholes seem to have blos
somed all over Ruidoso. And the 
village street department has been 
filling the openings for weeks. 

"Thank God we've gotten the 
moisture," said J.R. Baumann, di
rector of the street department. 
"But with the moisture we've got 
pot holes." 

Baumann said this winter has 
proven to be especially favorable 
for damage to pavement. 

"The last two weeks we have 
had four two-man crews doing 
nothing but pot holes," Baumann 
said. "There's no end in sight .. We 
need some drying weather." 

While the street department 
doesn't keep track of the numbers 
of holes patched, the streets chief 
said last week saw 40 tons of cold 
mix deposited around town. 'Ibis 
week Baumann figured more than 
80 tons will have been used in the 
repair frenzy. 

In addition to holes in the mid
dle of streets Baumann said patch
ing has also taken place on the 
edge of pavements were asphalt is 
breaking up. 

James Kalvelage/Rtmloso News 
Ruidoso street department employees James Frtzpatrick, left, and Don Hendricks fill a pot 
hole on Junction Road Wednesday, one of many bemg repaired in the village. 

The cold mix carries a price of 
about $80 per ton. The hot mix 
costs around $40. . . 

sisting with some of the bigger 
chunk holes. 

This past week both cold and 
hot mix has been used. Baumann 
said warmer weather allows filling 
pot holes with the longer lasting 
hot patch and justifies firing up 
the department's hot mix plant. 
The cold polymer material can be 
put down in any weather, even in a 
hole containing water. 

Baumann said his depart
ment's budget is shouldering the 
increased attention to pot holes. 

With 180 miles of village 
streets the department doesn't 
know where all the pot holes are, 
and there's not a pot hole patrol, 
per se. "But if we're still doing this in 

a month we11 be hurting," Bau
manr.. said. 

'We absolutely encourage the 
public to call us if they have pot 
holes," Baumann said. While Sudderth and Mechem 

drives are state highways, Bau
mann said the village has been as-

The street department's phone 
number is 257-6023. 

Charter to raise cable rates March 1 
Company cites programming costs, upgraded techpology, labor 

RY jAMES K.ALVF.lJ\<.;E 
Rl'IDOIO NEWI ITAH WRITUl 

Ruidoso area customers of Charter Communications, 
the area's cable television provider, will see blils for basic 
service increase $1.65 starting March 1. 

In a letter to customers, Paul Crown, Ruidoso system 
manager for Charter, said mcreased costs for program
ming, upgraded technology in the system and higher labor 
expenses prompted the new monthly rate. 

Charter subscribers in Capitan and Carrizozo will find 
a $1.34 boost in bills, taking basic service to $30.59 month
ly in those communities. 

The monthly charge for two wire maintenance prod
ucts also will rise. 

Dan Sherrell, chief engineer for the local Charter oper
ation, said customers will be getting more programming 
with the increased basic rate. 

"We caught a lot of flack when we had to remove The 

Travel Channel and C-Span 2," Sherrell said. "We're bring
ing them back." 

Sherrell said the returned programs and an improved 
infrastructure contnbuted to the higher rates. He noted 
$10 million was being put into the system m the Ru1doso 
area. 

The 5 percent basic service hike is in line with infla
tion, Sherrell said. 

"With the raY. increases people have seen on gas and 
electric our increase is going to be quite minuscule," Sher
rell said. 

In a letter going to subscribers with their bills, Crown 
said rising professional sports salaries and team operatmg 
costs have made sports network coverage on cable TV a 
more expensive offering. 

Charter locally serves Ruidoso, Ruidoso Downs, Alto, 
Capitan and Carrizozo, and areas of Lincoln Cormty near 
those communities. The company has about 7,000 cus
tomers in Ruidoso and adjacent communities. 

1 million board feet involved 

Bootn rattles windo\Vs Forest Service approves 
fire-damaged timber sale RY DIA:"-.'NI S I Al.IINCS 

Rl 'II>OSO .'.:I \l'\ qAI I \X'RIT/1! -----------------

DishPs and wmdows rattled 
:1:-; housPs shook from a sonic 
boom about 8 a.m. Wednesday 
m Ruidoso and surrounding 
areas. 

Bob P<'pper with the public 
inforrnatwn office for Holloman 
Ai~ Force Base said later that 
day the pilot of a 4F Phantom II 
fighter jet was performing a 
functional test flight at an alti
tude of about 41 ,000 feet. When 
conditions are right, a sonic 
boom can result, he said. 

"Above 30,000 feet is autho
rized air space known as Cow
boy, that includes above Rui
doso," Pepper said. "No violation 

occurred, no pilot was out there 
just breaking the sound barrier" 
without purpose. 

His office received one query 
from an Alto resident, but the 
person didn't want to file a for
mal complaint, he said. 

A sonic boom is an explosive 
sound created when th" cone
shaped shock wave caus,xJ by an 
airplane or other object travel
ing at supersonic speed touches 
the grormd. 

C'rt!nnan air crew training 
for the 4F Phantom II and 'Ibr
nado are centralized at Hollo
man south of Alamogordo. They 
come to the base from under
graduate navigator training at 
Pensacola, Fla_ 

BY DIANNE STALUNGS 
RUTIJOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

The Smokey Bear Ranger District 
received approval this week for a sal
vage harvest of about 1 million board 
feet of timber bumed in last May's 
Cree Fire_ 

"Everyone is pretty exc~ted about 
this and wants to see it happen, to see 
someuhing positive come out of all 
this," said Matt Reidy, fire manage
ment officer with the U.S. Forest Ser
vice office in Ruidoso. 

Timber sale contracts will be put 
out for bid for the largest portion of 
the area in March and harvesting 
could begin in April, he said Wednes
day. OQ.e million board feet equates to 

enough wood to build 65 to 100 hous-
es. 

"Then we're going to have soute 
small sales because we've had a lot of 
interest from a lot of these small 
portable mill owners," he said. 'We 
also have people who want to build log 
cabins and have been looking for 
house logs. We1l try to get as much as 
we can to the local people, but if we 
put it all for that, we would just flood 
the market. There would be way too 
many trees."' 

The district is looking at tree sales 
varying in size from 50,000 to 800,000 
board feet. 

Cominued from page lA 

No sale 
Bill to let go 
of fort tabled 
BY jAMES I<ALVELACE 
/<ll/1){).\0 NF.WS S'IAJ+ WR/1 1-.1< 

A legislative measure calling for 
state authorization to sell historic 
Fort Stanton was killed in committee 
Thursday. 

"We were impressed," said Dick 
Weber, president of Fort Stanton, 
Inc., a group seeking to preserve the 
fort. Weber was in Santa Fe pressing 
lawmakers to allow completion of a 
study on the best uses of the property 

"We are elated that we have an
other year to work toward the study 
results," Weber said. 

House Joint Resolution 13, which 
could have led to a sale or lease of the 
145 year old fort northeast of Rui
doso, was tabled during a hearing be
fore the New Mexico House Voters 
and Elections Committee, Weber 
said. He added that a motion to table 
the resolution succeeded on an 11-2 
vote. The resolution had been mtro
duced by State Rep. William W. 
Fuller, R-Albuquerque. 

" 
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Village wants 
ex -firefighters 
to pay $30,000 
BY jAMES I<ALV£LAGF 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRIH.R 

The village of Ruidoso Downs has 
gone to court seeking nearly $30,000 
in restitution from fomwr paid and 
volunteer members of the communi
ty's fire department. 

The reslitution, spellPd out in nvil 
complaints filed m Magistrate Court 
Thursday, would reimburs<' the vil
lage for what it contends wen' Ulti!U

th-orized payment~c; 
TWelve former members of the de

partment are named in separate com
plaints. 

Four other former members of the 
fire department prevwusly filed swt 
against the village charging Ru1doso 
Downs owes them monev. 

The village has counter-sued, ar
gumg on the other hand that the four 
owe the municipality for overpay
ments. 

The 1:2 complamts allege the for
mer department members had bet>n 
paid for n..ms and attending rneetmgs 
that should not have been submittPd 
for payments. 

The court filings also state the de
fendants should have only been paid 
for runs to structure fires or vehicle 
accidents with injuries, at a rate of 
$20 per run. 

Village records reviewPd last year 
by the Ruz.doso NPws showE'd n huge 
spike in payments for runs and nwE't
ings in January 2000. 

The village paid $10,280 that 
month to the firefighters for runs that 
included addressing fireworks. WhJIP 
fire department rPcords showPd 76 de
partment respon;.;es in JanuarY 2000, 
police departnJPilt <h:-;patch records 
showed only 27 rH lis for fire depart
ment runs. 

Tht> civil complaint." sPek re::-;tilu
tion ranging from $600 to $4,105 from 
each ofthe dozen. 

Fonner fire chief Nick Herrera is 
being sued for the largPst reimburse
ment. The civil complaint filed 
against Herrera stated he had re
ceived $4,885.71 in compensation for 
runs and meetings and the legitimate 
amount should have been $780. 

Herrera declined to comment, re
ferring quPstions to his attorney. The 
attorney was unavailable Thursday. 

Also named in separate com
plaints were volunteers Art Cruz, 'Ibri 
Ellis, Albert Flores, Jr., Jeweli Smith, 
Walter Wilson, Jerry Paiz, Danny 
Hoffer, Phillip Herrera, Terry 
Bernard, and Kelly J. Calicoat. 
Jimmy D. Smith, a former paid mem
ber of the department, also had a civil 
complaint filed against him Thurs
day. 
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Old Whrte Oaks. 

A glimpse into Lincoln 
County's past, compiled from 
local newspapers by Polly E. 
Chavez. 

The Capkan Progress 
February 8, 190 I 

We hear many favorable 
comments passed upon the 
beautiful display window of 
the Southwestern Mercantile 
Company. 

AL. Cummings, the dry 
goods salesman, says it is easy 
to display goods when one has 

such beautiful goods lo dis
play. 

R. A. Hurt, our newly 
elected justice of the peace, 
held his first term of court 
Thesday. 

The first case called was 
the Territory versus James 
Steward charged with the lar· 
ceny of a suit of clothes. 

Miss Maggie May die~ at 
tA.e home of Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Fritz at Lincoln on February 7 
of consumption. 

Miss May was a sister of 
Mrs. Bradstreet of Feliz. 
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FORT: Proposals working their way through the Legislature in Santa Fe 
Continued from page lA 

Williams for $193,000 to be 
used to secure a $2.5 million to 
$3 million federal grant for im
provements and expansion of 
the Merchant Marine and Mili
tary Cemetery at the fort 15 
miles northeast of Ruidoso. 

"Those are the actions 
pending for the fort, and at this 
point. I haven't had a chance to 
talk to Dub and decide on our 
approach," Stewart said, 
adding that Les Swindle. head 
of the state property control di
vision that overs~ the fort "'is 
pulling out his ha:i't M well." , 

"I've propo~ -couple of 
options and we•re negotiating," 
Stewart said. He also is work
ing with the state historical 
preservation division to find a 
way to preserve the fort and 
possibly turn it into a living 
museum. 

Williams said the capital 
outlay request he introduced 
would bring back many times 
the _money invested, but he 

' .. . 
doesn"t plan to sponsor any 
other capital outlay for the fort 
that was closed in 1995 as a 
state hospital. 

"There are requests for cap
ital outlay from two groups," 
Williams said, adding that he 
doesn't want to see another 
Lincoln CoWlty Wax break out 
over the fort with two factions 
not coordinating their efforts. "I 
wish the new group (the foun
dation) would come together 
with the group that already 
was working. I think they 
would accomplish more. 

"I don't think there's any
thing out there that will fall 
down in the next few months 
and if we have two senators in
troducing bills, rn let them 
handle it," Williams said. "Sen
ator Jennings comes from a 
different district and -if he 
wants to send some· of his · 
money our way, I appreciate it." 

Williams prefers to wait for 
the outcome of a study, in part 
paid for with money approved 
by the governor, ·to determine 

the best use of the fort. 
'Ib that end, he also refused 

to sign on as a sponsor of 
Fuller's resolution that would 
authorize th!=! long-term lease 
or sale of the fort. 

The joint resolution speci
fies that if the fort is sold to 11 
non-government entity, the 
price cannot be for less than 
the appraised value as estab
lished by the state and that 
protective preservation 
covenants will be placed on the 
landscape and "all of the char
acter-defining features of the 
fort, as well as the necessary 
water rights for the long-term 
preservation of the site for the 
people of New Mexico." 

Williams said as he under
stands the legalities, if some
one tried to buy the water 
rights and sever them from the 
fort, a separate bill would have 
to be introduced because the 
rights are valued at more than 
$100,000. 

''They're probably worth $1 
million or more on the current 

market," Williams said. 
The Ruidoso Valley Cham

ber of Commerce is urging peo
ple to write legislators asking 
that they reject Fuller's initia
tive and postpone any such ac
tivity until the results of the 
study of the best future use is 
submitted, scheduled to June. 

"If we can keep Fort Stan
ton off the auction block fur an
other year, it will be our Chance 
to bring BIG tOurism dollars to 
all of, us YEAR-AROUND," 
chamber officials wrote. They 
also asked for support for Cam
pos' capital Outlay request 663. 

Representatives of both fort 
groups plan to ·continue lobby
ing to Sante Fe against the bill 
to sell the fort and for appropri
ation bills, they said. 

Dick Weber, Fort Stanton 
Inc. president, said he's asked 
members to sign an "altruism" 
statement declaring that they 
will not gain financially by any 
of their actions in working to 
turn the fort into a living mu
seum. 

ZONING: County's hands are tied under existing law 

Continued from page lA 

dents would be exceedingly re
sistant to zoning," Rennick 
said. "I don't think the Airport 
Road and Fort Stanton Road 
should have to wait for zoning 
in remote areas. If we have to 
zone everything at the same 
time. call those (remot{!) areas 
agriculture." 

Lynch said he's especially 
worried about metal buildings 
goillg up everywhere. 

"There's a complete ban on 
that irt Ruidoso except in indus
trial zones," Rennick said. "The 
county can't apply architectural 
standards in the absence of dis
tricts." 

plan area of the airport, but 
that•s not happening. he said. 

Those who decide to build 
to the tlight path could be re
quired- to sign waivers ahead of 
time, acknowledging that they 
will not object later to the asso
ciated noise, Graham said. 

"A countywide zoning plan 
would save big bucks later in 
fighting crime too," he said. 

'lb get started on any zoning 
plan, the board needs the demo
graphics of the area and exist
ing uses, Rennick said. 

Board member Jerry 
Wright said more than 10 years 
ago, the county commission ap
proved a zoning ordinance, but 
it was never put into effect be
cause a required component is 

zoning maps, and they were 
never completed. 

Under current law. "our 
hands ·are tied if we•re sent a 
subdivision that meets the 
rules," he said. "We have no 
choice but to recommend ap
proval. I don\ think this board 
has the authority to do master 
planning. 

They dropped zoning off our 
name a few years ago." 

But Rennick asked, "If this 
board doesn't start and the com
niission doesn't initiate it, 
where do the people twn for 
protection?'" 

Sanchez said a procedure 
exists under which a petition 
with signatures of25 percent of 
the people who voted in the last 

general election can be submit
ted to force zoning. That's about 
1,500 people. she said. 

Greg Switzer, a resident of 
Ranches of Sonterra, said. he 
came to discuss why the county 
should pass zoning, "but there 
appears to be a desire here. n 

'Ib move ehesd, besides de
mographics and previously ap
proved subdivisions, the board 
·must determine the hydrology 
of the county based on under
ground patterns, current usage 
and water needs in the next five 
to 10 years, he said. 

Until that's accomplished, 
the county could consider tem
porary restrictions on major de
velopments and highway com
mercial zoning, he said. 

Rod Graham, a retired 
sheriff from California, said 
proper zoning can prevent light 
pollution from signs in rural 
areas. Good planning also 
should dictate that develop
ment be limited in the flight NNOUNCINCI· 
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Pizza Hut on Sudderth & 
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"We serve fresh food and fresh air!" 

FASTWAY ELECTRICAL 
SUPPLY INC. 

POBox 566 
1575 Wood Lane 
(The old Redman Club) 

Ruidoso Downs 

Fast Dependable Service 

(505) 378-7169 

month. 
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•"'Diabetic Foot CIU"(l • Heel Pain 
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.JIT FAJITAS 
.JIT CARNEADOVADA 
.JIT FRESHFISH 

Beer, Wine, Frozen Sangria & Margaritas 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK I D-.30 AM-2:30PM 
Friday & Saturday 8:00AM -9:00PM 

Sunday 8:00AM-2:30PM 
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\..it1.9ve 

for )'Our 
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Quallty I4.K Gold Jewelry, 

Diamond Rings. 

Pendants, BarriJlgs, 

watches a. much morel 

ohnston Jewelers 
I 30+ SUdderth Dr. • 257..S800 
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Ucense transfer OKd 
The Ruidoso village council 

Tuesday gave their endorse
ment to a liQuor license trans
fer for the Hawthorn Suites 
Golf and Convention Resort. 

The dispensers li<iuor 
license would be transferred 
from a Las Cruces loc~tion 
where the license is listed on 
an applica.tion as not currently 
in use. · 

The transfer of location 
and ownership ·was approved 
by the council with no com
ment during a public hear
ing. 

A village official said 
there had been no written 
objections ·to the transfer 
which yet requires concurrence 
from the New Mexico Alcohol 
and Gaming Division. 

Councilors approved two 
resolutions dealing with the 
DWI Prevention Program. 

One resolUtion seeks dis
tribution of $114,167 from the 
state's Local Government Divi
sion. From the money, $33,666 
would be for the area pro
gram's prevention initiative, 
said Barbara Reyes, coordina
tor of the DWI Prevention Pro
gram. 

Another $5,466 would 
cover screening and ·assess
ment, $32,106 for intensive 
probation and $43,016 for coor-

dination, planning and evalua
tion. 

The second resolution 
requests additional funding 
from the state of more than 
$45,500 fur a 2001-2002 grant. 
Reyes said the loco! DWI pro
gram wiU know on April 5 if 
tho grant bao been approved 
by the state. 

During the meeting's con
sent agenda, . councilors 
approved an annual agree
ment ranewal "with Key Com~ 
munications Inc. fQr general 
radio maintenance of village 
commWlications equipment. 

The agreement estab1isbao. 
rates for labor and other 
charges for radio maintenance. 
Key Communications· deals 
with village commulrications 
-equipment, cellular phones, 

. lights and sirens, pagers, and 
other electronics. 

'lbe council also awarded a 
bid to Guardiola Construction 
Company of Ruidoso for a Cree 
Meadow sanitary sewer re
alignment. 

Guardiola was the low bid-. 
der of three at $41,370 plus 
gross receipts tax. Village con
sulting firm Intarnationol Con
sulting and Associates LTD 
·recommended award of the 
project to Guardiola Cnnstruc
tion. 

Man jailed for courtroom antics· 
A Ruidoso Downs man, 

initially sentoneed to 15 days 
in jail, had the term increased 
to 364 days fur bis reported 
antics in court. 

Joshua Purser, 23, pleaded 
guilty to misdemeanor ebarges 
of possession of drug parapher
nalia and receiving stolen 
property in Ma,.istrato Court 
in Ruidoso Moncfay. 

Judge William R. Butts 
ouspended 349 days of a 364-
day jail sentence in first 
pp.tting Purser on mostly pro
bation and required Puiaar to 
pay $157 in court costs. 

Purser became irate with 
a clerk when asked to sign 

paperwork, Butts said. 
He then alleg.,dly began 

kicking a metal bench and 
after being told to be qUiet, he 
allegedly began swearing at 
the judge. 

Butts ·declared Purser 
guilty of criminal contempt of 
court, upped his jail time to 
30 days, and then more as the 
alleged yelling at the judge 
continued. Court officials 
called for additional police 
bockQp. 

In the end. Purser's J~_en
teu,i:ed .waa .aet :at ~one .. ··aay: 
short of a year behind bars, 
with no time off for good time 
on the contempt charge. 

My mom and dad's 

classified ads will be 

seen by more people 

than ever before. 

ruidosonews.com 
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Village. to sell Grindstone Resort lots· 
Money from the land sale would be returned to the village water fund 

BY JAI\IES KAl.VELAGE 
RUlDOSO NEWS $TAFF WllflD 

Some Grindstone Resort SubdiVi
sion lots owned by the village of Rui
doso will be showing 'UP On the ~al 
estate market. . · · · 

· After a closed_sesslon of the village
council Jan. 30, the council authorized 
moving fulward witb the sole of the. 
developed .lots in the. subdivi!;;ion. 

Mayor Robert Donaldaon said 
there are approximat;.ly 29 lots tbat 
include utility ·connectidn.S which 

. would be offered for sale- as open 'list-

something ~e have to sell immediate
ly, so we won't have to discount them." 
. ·While the mayor sl!ld he didn't 
know· the Several year old appraiseA 
values; he believed the ·properties 
could collectively fet.ch enough tO cover 
the early 1990s · 
purchase price 
of .the entire 
Subdivision. 

The village 
bought the 

"They're not 
something we 
have to sell imme- . 
diately, so we 
won't have to dis-

. count them." 
ings. . . . 

He said said the village wiU look at 
how to proceed with the area real 
estate industry jn a way that will max.- · 

· failed subdivi
Simf io years 
ago. · Offic~als · 
have said in 
the past the 
appr.o:X.imately Robert Donaldson, 
400-aere subdi- Ruidoso rri3.yor 
visiOn · wha -. ----,:.=='-"'= · imize income from the· lots. . 

"We won't ·sell below appraised 
value," Donaldsori said. ''The lots were 
appraised 8.bout two·ye.ars ago ·so w:e'll 
add like 25 percent to that, TheY're not 

bought for . 
abOilt $1,000.per aci-e. The developE~d 
lOts- are estimated. to represent 10 
acre& or less, Donaldson said. 

Spring could supplement supply 

Revenues derived from the lot 
sales Would return: to the village's 
water fund, which wa:s. tapped to pur
chase the subdivision,· the mayor said. 
He added ·thst there are plenty of pro-· 
jects on-line i·n the water and waste-· 
w~ter department. . . 

Do.naldson had first suggested seq
ing the developed lots a year ago, at 
the same time he pressed for a 10 to 12' 
acre sale of property in the subdivision 
for· an affordable hotislng 'develop-
ment.. .. 

·A saJe·of 12.3~ ac~s of the subdivi
Si9n to CDS Investments Inc. of Salt 
Lake City, .Utah, is awaiting clQsing .. 
The finn would construct a. 150-tinit 
apartment complex·per the·saie-agreie
ment. The.:deal would .bring the village 
$325~000 in· sewer impl-ov.iinerits·. 

Other parts of the subdivision are 
planned tO remain green space, ip_clud~ 
ing an initiative to establish a village· 
park near Grindstone Reservoir. · 

Downs contractor: Rely less ott water wells. 
BY }AI\IES KAl.VELAGE 
lUIIDOSO NEWS 11TAFF WRITER 

Ruidoso Downs bao been 
asked by its engineering .fii'DI. 
working on: an Update of com
munity water planning to pro
vide 'better data _and acljt,lSt 
some of its purSuiU,. . 

German ·Andrade, a senior 
oDgineer with ASCG Inc:, told 
village trustees Monday thet 
two issues could play mfijor 
roles on 'Y"ater planning and 
resources. 

One involves a disereplincy 
between otate futurs popula
tion estimates for RuidoSO Downs d ~"-- ._ .... __ -·. .an v,.....aso:o proJ~ .. 

. , .. 4tuirade ~!lid the more !>~;., 
era! village projections could 
have a severe impact on water 
suppliw;~ and delivery. 

He also· called on the vii- cOuld realize from po'ssible s~udy- for tLe village. One 
!age to identity areas of the vii- ·emuont credits being sought;". would create a 40 year water 
U.ge · where · growth could . Andrade said. · plan, wbicb An,l!rede caUeil "a 
,increase the greatest. The. village is seeking road . map. tor the village's · 
· Andrade also w-ged the vii- Water rights cre4its from-treat- growth in respect to water.'-' 

lage to plan less ed wastewater The other would be a water 
'reliance on two diseharged.to the master plan, -iooking at needed 
water wells neaF "There is more Rio Ruidoso. The system infrastructure. 
the Rio Ruidoso unused water from credits, being · "It is very important that . 
and fully use a the spring than you ·requested from. the. village complete the 
major spring. He d f the State Engi.. review," Andrade said. "We will 
said that would coul ·realize rom neer's office, need public meetings to com-
require addition- possible effluent cred- would be applied plete the report. And we need 
al storage tanks. its." at the .well loca- some comments and review 

"There is tions. from your legal council." 
more unused Germaa Andrade, ASCG is . Those public bearings are 
:~ = ~: engineer t:!king:_ Wat:· -~.tD- be sc:?ed~d ~ter 

..:.:: . ~- .-. .....,;;..;..,;;.;;. ~-..~.:. -·;; ~-::..."".;;-:, _. -~- :b.~ ·-
~,;.~ .... - -· .. ·--

441 Sudderth in Gateway Center tlext to 1st National 

Saturday, Feb. 1.7 
5:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

• Free balloons for tho kids 
• Free coffee 7:30- 8:00a.m. with purchase 
• Prizes given hourly from 8:00 -12:00 
• Donut eating contest at 10:00 a.m. 

$50.00 cast- prize to winner 
Must be 12 years or older to enter 
Number of entries may be limited ~ so sign up now! 

• Grand prize drawing of $93.50 at 2:00 p.m. 

c.st••-

Starting Pebruary 24th, Billy 1be Kid .Casino 
wU1 be g!Wig away FREE CASII1 Every SaiUrday 
night at 7 PM, 7:45 PM & 8:30 PM through 
March 24, we will have a Cold-hard cash diawiog. 
1here will be I 0 envelopes to choose from and one 
envelope will have a GRAND PRIZE ol$1,000 CASHI 

If no one-selects the GRAND PRIZB of $1,000, it 
carries over tO the next Saturday night's 
drawing. On March 24, the gland prize could be 
$5,000 ill FREE CASIII 

1/emember, lbu CtmY Will 
({You DonY Play/ 

Must be present to Wif! 

Clsilel$ 

Ruidoso.News 
£sosl as.7-4ooi. . . . 
WWW.1'llldosonews.cQm · • · 
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OUR OPINION . 

Another 
lincoln County War? 

... -.. - ...... ,... ~ .. ~ ...... -,., ....... --"'! -~ .,.,.,., ·- ~ - ... ' ·•.• •· - ........ ..,.. T' T' 

RUIDOSO' NE!WS 
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.. 

,' 

- ...... - - ... ? ~ 

C&LLUS 
·: Phone: 505-257-4001 

·Time 
to think 

Having •ust about finished 
reiJding a ~ly published 716-
page 6iograpby of BeD,jamln 
}'r8nk!in (The First American, 
by historian H. W. Brands of 
'Th!rasA&M}, we're about to coil· 
elude that the modern world - · 
211 . yesrs 
after old Bsn MOONTAiN 
·was laid to ASIDES 
rest -· is too 
niuch with 
us. 

A notice 
from system 
manag.eJ;" 
Paul Cro'im 

. With all the interest in pOOr, battered, old Fort stantoti that Charter 
these days, there musi be a secret gold mine under it. Righ' t Communica-tions is · rais-
now,. our neighborlr. representatives in Santa Fe have intro- . · . its basic . 
duced spending bills in the Legislature totaling at least ~le rate fur. BY KE!nJ Glll!!lN 
$1,458,000 to make "improvements." YOUR onn.t-toN RUidoso sub- """""N .... 

Those were introduced by Lineoln County's .Rep. Dub rllll" scribers to 
Williams and Sen. Pete Campos, and Chaves County's S~. ' $35 · · per 
Tim Jennings. (Some of the bills are near-duplica-c) And Voters remember · month merely reinfurced the 
Rep. WJIJiam Fuller of Albuquerque has introduced a joint · cia! mill-levy fund. trail close to our Ruidoso · thought. 
resolution.opening the way to .sell or lease the fbrt. 'lb. thelt lSedim.'~..:__- to s••te· that a The propeSanda released . h<mlfHlway-from.home, I· was With Charter, we cao get 48 

All that
' ugh to dri him Lin In Coun ~·=• ., by PaS thro~ an election ed- impreesed with the unique chennels ofnews, sport;!!, di-ame 
s eno ve crazy, says C<1 . • tax reduction gives money to vertlsing blitz and endorsed. by structnre which bowied ·the li- and educatiOn from Which to 

ty Manager 1bm Stewart. Even the state pmprty control di-·. taxpayers. The government does our conuniss.ioners' silence, brary and the natural setting choose. For a ti!W dollats uiore, 
vision chief, who oversees the furt, is wringing his hands. . not produce produclB or iocome. ·stated the special mill levy tax surrQUndiog it. After circliog the -total jumps to 8~ channels, 

Representative WJlliams doesn't want another Lineoln It is· dependeot on obtsining bUrden would decrease with a li\e exterior oeveral times, I ·plus 45 J1101'1': of digital IIliJSil:, 
County War to break out. He's concerned bytbe fact that two · funds from its citizens to finance decrease in tbe mill levy.· Io- was esger to explore the li- aod more to come. . · 
~""'----t local groups are Job'-~-~ fbrt 18• sues, even if both · servici.s, which it pr<!\'Uies. stead, fur the nasi propj!rty tax brary ltsel£ burlng my first . Franklin, we're sure, would == 'UJ"'~> . 'lb redure its~ be- 'cid, the special.milllevy tax viSit iilside, I cHscovered that have appreciat.ed all that i:nlbr-
are seeking to prevent its s..:Ie by the .state. caues it is over-taxing and build· c::Jen actually inc:eeased. all of the sections reqwred my mation; after all, be was the 

A consensus has been established in T.incoln County that. iog a surplus is not givmg its cit- · Wlille $180,000 in taxes have serious -l!ttention snd retlec- most brilliant Ameriosn of his 
the furt should be supported as a historic "Jiving museum." ~ aoytbing hut flUrness. For been collected and set aside for tion. As an educator and avid day, world-renown ss an inven· 
It is a worthy goal, and one that will require lots of money, each citizen to contribute an the Hondo Valley Clinic, no "reeder, I soon fuurut aU of my tor, . philosopher, • politician, 
from somewhere. equal proportion oftlieb- income funds beve, as yst, been iJis. · senses highly stimu!sted. Time c!iplomet and writer. Above all, 

1b that end, a solid, pe,aceful, front is essential. fbr this purpose is only just. bursed. Wlille HYC Jllust have was not a factor, uptjl my hus- he wanted filst CODIDilll!icatl 
Using the government to dis- RFP approval prior to reoeiving ·band lster <juestioned where I especiaily wheo contact .with 
tribute wealth is, of -· so- funds, · appsreotly there is no had been all ·afterooon. Aware ~pe mesnt ao ocean voyage 
cislistic, and citizens dependeot such restriction .on LCMC, of the hours that I can recluse ofllianyweeks,ormonthsifthe 
upon a _govermnent dole give up which for "years entered into a myself in a bookstore~ he waS wett.ther was bad. LETI'ERS· POUCY 

The RuUWso News encourages letters to the editor, especialiy 
about local topics and issues. Each letter must be signed and must 
include the writer's daytime tdep;b.oD.S n,umber and mail address. 
The phone' number and- mailing address will not. be printed; the 
hometown will be. The telephone number will be used to verify au~ 
tborship. No letter will be printed without the ~ter's name," 

Letters should be no more than 300 words in length, of public 
interest,. and free of libel; editing will be for length. graDimar or 
spelling. Shorter letters are preferred and generally receive 
greater readership. The Ruidoso News reserveS the right to ~ect 
any letter. Longer by-lined "Guest Commentary" articles will be 
considered; call the editor at (505} 257--4001. 

Letters may be delivered to the Ruidoso Nf!Ws office at 104 
Park Avenue, mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88366; faxed to 
257 -7053; or sent by e-mail to ruidosonews@zianet.com: 

. ' .,. 

' ' ~-,,: 

FOR REFERENCE 

u. s. Si:NATQR 
PETB V.. DoMENICI (R) 
328 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 2061D-3101 
{202) 224-6621 
u. s. SzNNroa 

JEFF BINGAMAN (D) 
703 Hart Senate Bldg. 

Washington, DC 20510-3102 
(202) 224-6521 

u. s. REPitEsENTmwE 
JOB SKEEN (R), Dlsr. 2 

2302 Rayburn House Bldg. 
Washington, DC 20515 

(202) 225-2365 

Gov!mNoR 
GARY JOHNSON (R) 

State Capitol 
Santa Fe, N.M. 87603 

800-432-4406 
SrATE 8mu.TOR 

PBTE CAMPOS (D), Dum 8 
500 Reynolds Ave. 

Las Vegas, NM 87701 
425-0508 

Dtm~~~ 
HC86-Boxl0 

Glencoe, NM 88324 
(506) 986-4464/378-4181 

Elected offiCials welcome questions and comments. 
During legislative sessions, delepats may be reached by mall at 

State Capitol, Attn. MaD Room Dept., Sanca Fe, N. M. 87503 
,. 

COUN1Y OF LINCOLN 
CoMMISSION C!wJiMAN REI< WD.soN (DJSr.l) 

Star Route Box 63 
Carrizozo,- NM 88301 

648-2428 

C«JMwsssOMm, DJST. 2 
LRAYNDNlBY 

Box459 
Ruidoso. NM.88366 

258-5767 
COMb!tSStONBit, Dlsr. 8 

LBoMA!rriNB2 
Box7908 

Rtricloso. l!IM il8356 ' 
. :11;8-2212 

COMH!s&ION!IR,- 4 
W'n.uA>l

Box: 83 
Alto. NM 88312 

88NI040 
·~lhsT.a -HC66,Box70 

GloD ... ~. N'.M. 88824 
. 658,.249 

VILLAGE OF Rriu>OSO . 

-~:'"",_~-
Ruidoso NM 88855 . 

·, 25~ • a&7·D448 . 
• . I • . . •" 
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their independence and are eas- : contractual relationship with ·not ~3\U"~)lised With my account .He established thl! colonies' 
ily threateoed. It will be inter- PHS without utilizing RFP pro- of "library loitering. • postal serrire and made it work; 
esting to see what philosophy . c;edores, in direct confliot with A sense of connnunity is re- a Iettar from Philadelphia to 
represen~tives and sene~ of an_ a~y .l!l'Deral's opjnion. ,jl'!ct<ld j;llroughoqt .~IJ.o.liip'Oll:;lr, .• ~~ YOrk could. have a re
New ·Mexico esln'blt-T<!g1n'<!ing.··N:et.'tl>~in'6"HVG, acoording1:o -J;I>thelocaf.,.;-t;.QispJ83'8~!J>l>.,,·~ the .. tollowing day •. are 
taxes. . Mr, Stewartr·thees funds "will •·paperback exchange, · -fue doubtful ·tbat happens COJlS1S.. 

I supported Ben. (Jeft) be raleased when the time is Friends of the Library book- tently today, but t1iat's another 
Bingaman iD. the recent·electi.on, .right!' In the me¢ttime, collec- store, and the· common bulletin story.) 
but I now have no confidence : tions will continue:. · board announcing community Franklin's world fame 
that be will fuirly rePresent New · It would be a novelty if just £!Vents and .worksh<>ps. The began with his esperimeots 
Mexico. I thought he avoided ooce ·taxpayers were represeot- computers availeble fur public that equated lightning with 
controversial issues aod fbcused · ed by. elected officials concerned use aftbrd aoother community eJectricicy. That get him into the 
on education in his campaign., to with excess tax burdens rather service to visitors and local Royal Academy. 
. distance himself from the CJin. than an' ever-incre~ 'tax- residents alOO,. The audio His ouriosi1.r led to much
ton Administration and to and-spend mentality wbo. books and compact discs offer improVed beating for homes 
deinonstrate reasonablenees. are.as concemed with the aver- many hours of ~oyment and (tbe Frsl!klia stove. still beimr 
But 'when Presiden~ect Bosh age ~ as they ~ with edU<:ation, and tbe RUidoso li· D)aDWiwtured), very shrewi! 
invited him to an educatiOnal special·mterest grOups. Of brary has exeeptional sele.c- conclusions about the Gulf 
conference, be could not attewl course, this would require can- tiona of both. ... Stream that made ocean cross
because of personal vacation did..:tes fbr office wbo have no· The Southwest section of ings fiuJter; bifiJcal spectacles fur 
plens. And when be ..:Jigoed hidden personal agendas; i.e., tbe library has definitely get a hiS aging eyss ..• among other 
himself with 'Thd Kennedy, Utopia. hold on me, from the many se· things useful. 
Charles Schnmmer and Jesse Serafino "Steve" Carri lections available I am con- Ben Dever was a medical 
Jackson to attempt to defeat tbe Ruid<>so vinced thet I can ooe day be a doctor, yet learned quickly thet 
confuomation of Attorney Gener- acholar of Southwest history cleanliness and .,.,...,;., kept 
a1 Ash.,.-oft, l was disappointed. Library ddlcti' and literature, if I cao live him healthy. But be wes "Doctor 

. And his insiouatioo that nstiqn-
3 00 1,000 years. Transplented to Frsl!klia" fur decades, with an 

al taxpayers and the Western Santa Fe at a very yoll"g age, honorary degree fur his contri· 
. - should bsi.l - Caliibroia 'lb the editor: r grew to appreciate fue cui- hutions tu knowledge. 
from its self-inflicted power Cfi- Withdrawal ·••• "gi\'ing up ·ture, thll history aod the arts: The point is, l!'rank!iol! fur.. 
sis surprised me. that to which one has become I have come across the works tile Uriagination was at play be-

A public servant ~d rep- addicted, typically ac:Cqmpa· of a number of acquaintances cause be had time tu think -
reseot the interests ofhis or her nied by uop.Iessllnt etTects on fbrm my childhood, including something he migbt not have 
constituents and sbould not rub- 'the body aildlor. mind." <Web- William Lumpkins, 1bny managed, witb 81 channels of 
ber-stsmp the policies espoused star's New Wotld Dictionary). Hillerman and Ernest Thomp- distrsction availsble by a flick of 
by the Iesders of tbe aSi!iated OK, I ednrlt it: I have bs- son Seton. From an adult per- the remote control gadget. 
political J>Srl;.l< Also ~,'d.;fj' come addicted to the Ruidoso 'spective tod831 I have ao even Food fur tbougbt: If curious 
sentatives should be j by Poblic Library, and am esperi· kioener reg~ fur their tal- old Ben Frsl!klia liado't beeo B<> 
ths policies he initialles aodlor encing withdrawal each time I ents. interested in electricity we 
supports that are beneficial to return to my home in 'Thxas. Of While I tee! I know the li- might not now have tu think 
the nation and his Constituents, course 'Thxas has libraries, brar.t wall, ~i:e is still much ..:bout whether Paul Crown's 
and not by the poik-bmrel pro- which come In all _shapes ana to see· and learo behind those $1.65permonthbasiccablerate 
jects he tnsn- to secuie fur sizes, so wh:v. all the attach· w;alls. I have Xl!aD.y questions to increase is worth it. 
his state or district. . meot to ;yrrurS'? For thera]!BOtic aSk oftbe fiiendl,% Professional 

Six yesrs is a .long time, hut benefit, I t\ilil · eomj;>eUed to · staff. The referen~ section 
I believe votsrs have good mem- share .wilil . ~ 'c<immunity awaits with many medi<lal aild 
mies. "' ay8' in 'which ·thiS partieu!..:r educational faoits, .!~tid · fue · 

Harold lnnum tlbr!U':Y )las entic&,ea :my life for archives have yet to ·be 41X' 
,Alto ~-b ... ·&w -·•s; ,. · _,.......,,I will be bac!k. · .' · 

· • tt'".ill ""~ ~ocently ..-~ · JV(mcyHO/JiJes 
&¥~· .. w~1~ wiilJ<lng the, · Arl~ 7l!XizB 

'·. ··~ 
Where's tbe pmBtP. 
'lb 

OUR RIGHT TO KNOW 

1be First Amanclnient 
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Federal money for forests, 
mine reclamation due state 

Federaii!IQiley lbr road 
im ts in the Lin
co~f ..... tand 
to reclaim and restOre land 
affected by mines is on its 
"!ay to New Mexico. 

U.S. Sen. Pete 
Domenici R·NM, reported 
this :;.;;;;;k. tbat the U.S. 
'fransportation. Depart
ment awarded a $6.2 mil
lion contract to improve a 
5.5-mile portiOn of tbe 
Sacrmento River Road in 
the national forest near 

~S37, which one 
local resident eliaracter
ised as "nnt much of a 
road," breaks off from 
Sunsj>ot Road .in Otero 
County. 

The im ts w.ill 
include gr~age 
and. ·asphaltic concre~ 
pavement. The · contract 
was awarded to Nielsons 
lrul. of Cortez, Colo. The 
money waS ~d 
through the Federal Lands 
Highway program, a .divi
sioo of the Federal High
way'Administr!ltiOn. 

· .Domanici also. said a 

Ml'. and Ml's. 
Dwight Andrews of 
RuidOso and Dr. and 
Ml's. Dan K8bn of 
I,ubbock have 
announced the 
engagement of their 

$3 million grant was 
awarded through the U.S. 
Department of Interior's 
Olfice of Surllu:e Mining 
and Reclamation Enfurce. 
.ment to be Used in New 
Mexico's abandoned mine 
land!i!_program. · 

"This grant money will 
be u.sed to J'l'habilitate 
lands by eliminating asJl>ty 
and · environmental · prob
lems and restoring .areas 
w;ith.ab$i.doned mines,". he 
s8id. "l am pleased to - · 
this t;,ndiDg goiDg to xnake 

. our state's lllnds safer and 
more environmentally 

und • ' so . . 
The grant . money 

comes from the· NatiOnal 
Abandoned Mine Reclama
tion Fund, which receives 
reclamation · fees from 
aetive coal Jlroducers at 
the rata of 35 cents per ton 
of surface-mined • coal and 
15 esiits per ton of coal 
mined undergrOund. 

Domenici serves op.the 
flenate Interior Apptopria' 
tions Subcommittee thet 
sets funding levels lbr fed- · 
erel agencies. 

. children, Amy Laura 
AndreWs and Andy . 
Kahn. 

' 

The bride and 
groom both currently 
are attending medical 
school at the Universi
ty of'll!xaaMe<lli;al ... 
Branch In Galveston. 

The weddin will g . 
take place June 16 in 
Lubbock. 

I · www.ruidosonews.com 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Soulhaast Regional Planning Ofganlzatlon (SERPO) 

Polley & Technical Committee Mestlng 

DATE: 
TIME: 

LOCATION: 

AcUon Items: 

Wednesday, February 28, 2001 
9".00am ~ Thchnlcal SUbcommittee 
10:0Qam- Tac:hnlcal Committee 
11~00 am- (Ume approximate) Polley Comralttee 

NMSHTD Training Academy, 
785 Eart CUmmings, Roswell, NM 

The Southwest Regional Planning Organization (SERPO) and tha New Mexico State 
Highway and Transportation Department (NMSHlD) District 2 wm hold a district-wide 
RPO Meeting to rank proJects for inClusion In the SERPO'a Rqtonat Ttan•portaiiGn 
Improvement Ptotpam RRomm.miati'on (RTIPR) for FY 2001121HJT, All SERPO 
Technical Subc::onm11ttee. 18chnlc81 CommUtes end Polley Committee members ate 
Invited to partldpate lnlhe project ranking process. 

Each COmmlflae will detarmlna the ptNence of a Qulllllm of Its membtt&. 
8:00AM -The SERPO Technical Subcommittee wRI discuss road praJecl propos
ala. The Subcommittee will then determine a recommended point ra11ng for each 
project and submit the point ratings to the fuU Tachnk:al Committee for review. 

10:00 AM - The SERPO Technical Committee' will review the Technical 
Subcom.mltlee's toad project polnl: ratings and recommendations. The Technical 
Committee will lhen submH road project -recommendations to the RPO Polley 
commm... 
11:00· AM - (ap·proxlmQte time) The SERPO Polley .COmmittee will act on: 
Approve minutes Of the February 7. 2001 mestlng: 
~ HNr preHntallons en Road pro)ecls: 

Consider the TectmlcSt CommltteE(s raconvnendaUqns: 
• Award Bcoi)OmiC:rdavefopmant points~ 
• Award other fac:lor points ·as deen\ed appropriate by the Committee; 

-~ • Asslg11 a· priority ninkfng ~-each rpad project 
• Hear· piesehtauons on Enhaltce!l'lefit projects: 

•: · Aiislglt 8 priority ranking to_ esd{9nhancamenl project 

• ~·r preseri14111ona on Scenic BYwava projects: 
• ~\ln.-a pri(:Jdty ra!n\9nQ-IO.each~~ bywayfs·pm_lect. 
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DWI ·grant would .bring program to jail 
One corrections officer would devote 80 percent of time on the job to working with offenders 

BY DIANNE STWJNGS 
avmoso NBWS'STAfP WJU1'JiB. 

Lincoln County's OWl coordinator said 
she hopes to see a prOgram later this year 
in the County's new jai].jn'Carrizozo. 

Barbara Reyes told county commis
sionere Thursday .she. has applied lbr a 
grant to pay for the salary of One correc
tions ofliCers for one y6ar. 

The officer would spend 80 percent of 
his or har time evalustiDg and educatiDg 
oftlm,dsre witb substance abuse problams; 
Reyce said. . . 

The """"'am would bs aimed at reduc
Ing the b;cidenee ofrepeat DWI (drivin 
. while under the .influence of alcoho~ 
offenses, but also could work oo urtderly· 
ing problems of Inmates In jail .for otber 
crimes; she said. More tban 86 percent of 
the J::.f.e In jail, although tbey may not 
be · d witb a drug or alcohol ollimse, 
have su stance abuse problemS, she said. 
· Commissioners d to -'"-- her . agree . ""~~ 
efforts and commit to continue the jail pro· 
gram in JSOine form after the one--year 
grent lbr the pilot program expires. . 

"My program includes the responsibili
ty to deal witb repeAt ollimd'ers, to do 
sometbiDg so tbey are' not adjudicated 
agaiD,".Reyes said. "One area I have done 
nothing for is the Lincoln County Detsn- · 

· tion Center to support and help tbose who 
IQ'e incarcerated... -

The g'rent would pay. the solary and 
benelits of a correetions officer plus a 
$1,000 bonus bscau&e of tbe special train

. ing required, she s¢<1. She wrote in $4,200 
fot· training. supplies the. first year tbat 
sl>ould last several more years. Anything 
else needed would come from har DWI p~o-
gram, Reyes said. . ._ 

· The colmty's only obligation. would bs 
to pay for the DWI corra.ctions ofllcers In · 
future years. She would prefer tbe pereon 
remain a county employee even if all of the 
other jail employees· eventually switch to 
jobs un!ler Corrections ~ystems Inc., th~ 

company that will man.qe the- new jail employees decided.next Friday, the dead-
starting March 1. line to declare whether they will stay 

•1 want to be· sure a person Will be- in under county pay, benefits atid rules, or 
place to take care of substance abuse and switch to CSI, he's not sure if tbe county 
.evaluation after tha.t (the first year)," will haVe any· correCtional ·officer~;~ ori .the 
_Reyes said. "111 contb;l.ue training to keep payroll. · ·. . · -
up with new information on substance But Chainnail Rex WilsQn' said County 
abuse and make sure sup- · Manager 'Ibm Stewart. in 
plies '!"" upgraded and. " ... My big dilemma is Smta Fe to lobby the •tats 
useful . ~gislature ·on several bills 

W~rk books used in that judges sometimes ·. oflocal impact; reconunend-
tbe jail DWI program are forced to give jail . ed approval. of the grant 
could be coordinated with · application. · 
efforts of the high school time for DW]s. They If tbe program is sue-
equivalency diploma have.no ch01ce because cesoful the first year, Reyes 
instructor· or remedial of mandatory sentenc- said sl>li has plans to expand • 
~~dd.mg mstructor, she ing. !"have tO .find a way it. Commissioner Leo ~-· 
I:Jtu tinez asked ReYes if she .has . 

Evaluation would to get to these people .so considered a halfway house 
cover looking at the sub· that they understand the for DWI otferidor who live 
stance abuse hiStory of_ consequences of sub-· and work in Ruidoso. 
the oftlm.der. . b d h . , "We're' looking at that, 

_Jail administrator stance a use an t e but my big dileiillll8 -is that 
Johri Buftington said the destruction it causes." judges sometimes ~ forced 
program. is vital to the to give jail time for DWis," 
c(mnty. Rejr~ . said. "They. have no 

"You Would be remiss Barbara Reyes, choice because of mandatory 
bynotdoingit,"hesaid, '1: UncolnCounty_DW1coordinator sentencfug. I have to find a 
think it's critical. This is way to get to these people so· 
one way· at least, we c8n that they understand the 
make s~~ kind of dent co~seq-uences of·, sUbstance 
(~ the problem>.• . · abuse and the destruction it causes. I need 

Reyce said she budgeted $19,668 for a to e~ change rather tben allowing them 
base salary. Adding the $1,000 bonus and to just sit'injail." · ·, 
benefits, the cost for one correctio.ns DWI The ·New Mexico Traffi.c Bureau is 
officer would be $26.372. under the ~ and feder.U ffioneY is at risk 

"'That's the only part l'm asking the because· the state- isn't doing enough to 
CountY to agree to Co~tlnue," she said. reach DWI Offeilders, she said. 0~ pro-

Wjthout a t:ommitment that the pro:-_ jects can -com.e later. 
gram will continue, she nright have a hard . 'ibny .Seno, policy analyst lbr the coun
tiuie convincing the grant review board to ty Libertarian Party, questioned the effilc.. 
channel· the money into Lincoln County, tiveness of such programs. · 
she said. The·ap_plication must-be submit- _A previous ·program aimed at school 
ted by Feb, 20. She should know whether children taJk'ed about the JegaJ ramilica
the county will receive the money in April, tions of substance a~. not what's going 
she said. on in·the child's home that makes them at·. 

CoUnty Attorney Alan .Morel ·said until risk, Reyes said. 

No Equipment To Blly. 
Worry-Free Maintenance. 

Installation Included. 
Now, it couldn't be easier to enjoy all the exdtement of DIREClV• f"lR! Pegasus, 

because we'll install the entire system for you. There's no equipment to buy, 
no work to be done." All It takes Is one simple phone call. For about the same cost 

as cable, you'll have access to a lot more. Just caU 1·8n·BUY-PG'TV. 
Then sit back, reiax arid enjoy the shov< Or should we say, hundreds of shoWs • 

TOLL-FREE 1-877 •BUY-PGTV 
~ f9r details on our .month of FREE PROGRAMMING offer ... 
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He doesn't get it 

Capitan rancher finds irony 
in federal land management 
BY DIANNE STAUJNGS 
JCUIDOSO NEWS S'DU'F WRlYEJl 

Capitan ranch~ and 
oil man Don Brewer said 
be just doesn't get it. 

He'd like to graze cat
. tle on Bureau of Land 
Management pastures 
around Fort Stanton 
aclj~ining his ranch, but 
the agency hasn't allowed 
grazing _there for several 
years, he s&id. 

The federal govem
ment through the BLM 

· pays for controlled grass 
fires on some of its land to 
eliminate. wild fire ris~ 
noxious weeds and the 
invasive one-seed juniper 
that grazing won't kill. 

on the other hand, the 
federal government also 
otTers money to rarichers 
whO suffered last year 
from drought that resulted . 
in below normal range con
ditions for _their livestock. 

An item in the Otero
Lincoln County Farm and 
Ranch News gives details 
about the counties of 
Chaves, Otero and Lincoln 
being approved for the 
Livestock Assiotance Pro
gram for a period from 
April15 to Nov. 15, 2000. 

Reasons for reimburse
ment include below normal 
range condition and live
stock losses. 

This isn't the first time 
Brewer has complained. In 
March 1999, he watched 
1,300 acres burn while he 
was buying feed for his cat-
tle, · 

BLM spokesman 
Howard Parman said 
Wednesday the situation 

Tundra 

has.n't changed m.uch in ·.he said. "W~·-,:e not just 
the la$ two y,!ars. , burning· because we &el 

Legislation still has like it. We'rio trying to inte
not _paSsed ·Congress that grate ~ . of o~ cuttiilg 
would allow fees paid by work wtth watersh.ea 
ranchers to go back intQ i.mprtlveDl6nt. It will get 
improvements on the land ·rid · of the_ real dense 
they graze instead of going btuslzy small stuff, 
into the general treasury, "Whhlt we're trying to 
he said. Under the "Th.ylor do in_ ~ose are_as: is open 
Grazing A-ct, all fees go . them back \!P to be grass 
into a pot and a percentage land by reducing the 
C9m.eS b~. invading juniPf!!l"•" ' 

"We don't have the 'lb Brewer it's simple. 
budget .to pour · Al!ow the cattle 
into grazing "Wi , · · to graze what 
facilities· ·that e re not JUSt they can and 
need to be kept burning then burn the 
up," he said .. "If because we feel other vegetation 

·wecouldget.the likelt.". ·later an 
same situation approach that 
we have-· with Howard Parman; · m:ight reduce the 
the rec;reation BLM :;{lokesinail nuinber of 
pilot fee· project rancllers sigiling 
where the up for fedei'al· 
money· comes reimbursement~ 
back to the · :fot losses: He : 
recreational facility that polnted ·out that gr.azing to . 
collected it,· like Valley of reduce in-e . hazard is 
Fires, we coUld do that." acceptable in the resource 

Far fewer ·a~s are management ph~n .for the 
targeted this· spring for area. 
controlled .fires than in Jerry . :Surehett, who's 
1999f .he· said. The total ac;tive in agricultural_ 
will be 45(1 acres in three iasues I!Jld liveEi in Lincoln. 

·.different areas, 150 a~s County~·· said ·he agrees. 
each at South ·Mesa, West .with Brewer. 
Mesa and Government "Like the buniper 
Springs. That's out· of sticker says ·when God 
26,000 acres, Parm.att wanted. f1:D envir()nmental
pointed out. ist, he created ranchers 

The burns that won~ . and farmers,• Burchett. 
start until later this month said. "They don't want to 
or in April will eliminate deplete the land they 
piles of brush accumulated depend on for their liveli-
last year and allowed tG. hood." · · 
dry out. · For more· infonnation 

. "The prqjects are part on the burn schedule ·or 
of our (wild fire) fuel reduc-- procedures. contact Par
tion and watershed maD. at the Roswell BLM 
improvement· programs,, office, (505) 627-0272._ 

IT'S~ PRI!SIC'&ITS'·PAY, 
elJT IT'S MY Sllt'11-IC'AY THAT'S 

SAVJ!IIB YOU 
YOU THINI< TOYOT.lto. 

ABOUT N\IUMC' . 
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RoH:;, 
A memorial service lbr Roy 

C. Cox Jr., 71}, of Ruidoi!O will 
be.Feb .. 24 at 6 p.m. at the Sier
ra Blanca Regional Airport, 

Mr. Cox died Feb.. 6 in Rui- · 
doso .. He was born Auol. SO, 

. 1924 111 Hagerstown, W$Bb. He 
moved to "'RUidoso m· June. 
1997 from Organ, NM.' He '!(Vas 
owner of Cox Aircraft Mainte
nance •.. He had . served in the 
U.S, Army during World War· 
n.. . ... 

. He married Mary Ann 
Borst on Dec, SO, 1996 in Rui-
doso. . 

. Mr. Cm<-is survived by his 
will>, Mary Ann of >Ruidoso ~ 
Well as three sons, three 
daughters, two step·daugh;. 
ters-Doiina Lehna ofRuidoso 
ant\ Denise Lehoa of Paloa, 
Kansas. a brother &I}.d four 
grandchildren, 

Arrangements _a.re under 
the .direction of LaGrone · 
FUneral Chapel of Ruidoso. ' 

. 

Jennitln-; two aunts, Rosaline 
Miller and Sara li!W!quez; and a 
close !Hand; Corliss 'freas, all 
ofMescslero; 

ArrangeiD,ents are un<\er 
the direction of LaGrone 
Funeral Chapel of Rirldo,o. 

Raymond P. Stout . 

Lt. Col. Reymond P. Stout, 
CAP, died Jan. 2S in Phoenix, 
AJ:iz .. 

Mr. StQt,~t was born Feb. 5. 
1926, in Alamogordo to Samuel 
W. and Satie :a. Sto11t. He mar
ried JBJ;le Perry of Glencoe in 
1952. . . . 

He was a mem~r of the 
Civil Air Patrol lbr more than 

. 46 years, serving in Q.u:m.erous· 
· Positiorls including. squadron 
and group C<mUnander, cmn;._ 
munications di~toi' and 
finance officer. ·. · 

Survivors include his will> 
Jane, two sons and <laUghters
in-law, !bur grandchildren, and 
a sister, Nell Mullins and her 

Dana S>J)o]an -husband Walter, both of Rui-
. doso. . 

· ·A prayer service for OSJia A Memorial service was 
S. Dolan, 37, of Mescalero will held Jan; 26 at the Madison 
take plaee today at 6 p.m. at St. Baptist Church in J>hoenix, His 
Ji>sei>h's Mission in Mescalero. ashes will be interred at the· 
A funeral Mass at the mission Perry. Family cemetery in 
is scheduled lbr Feb. 17 at 10 Glencoe at a later date. 

Emmett B. Johnston 

. Mr. Johnston died Feb. 12 
at the age o£92 tbUowing "" U 
yeior bstj;le wit;l;l cancer. 

He was bom in Ravanna, 
Kanaas on April 18; 1908 to 
Emmett Barnett Johnston and 
Bertie Mae ):.aughon Johnson. 
He ~ to Roswell with his 
patents and two sis~ in 
1928. 

Mr. Johnston !ll&rried Jane 
Shugart in Artesia .on April10, 
1948, 
. The co~le lived theii
entire married life in Roswell; 
His will>·died Jan. 25,1990. He 
is survived . by his onlv· chlld, 
1\[ary Elle11 of Roswell. The 
Bernard family has a family 
retreat in Ruidoso .. 
. Those wishing to make con, 
tributions in Mr. Johnston's 
memory maY do so to ·cheritjes 
of their own choosing. . 

Arrangements are· uDder 
the direction of the Ball!lrd 

·.Funeral Home in,Rosv:iall. 

Sherryllpn Patterson 
SlWrryl Lynn Patterson, 

44, of Ruidoso, died JI!Jl, 4,. 
· Sbe was born in Clovis 011 

July 28, 1956 to Paul and Jan 
Patterson .. 

a.m. Burial will lbllow at the 
Mescalero Cemetery. Rev: Paul 
Botellhagen will .officiate. 

Mr. Dolan <llild Feb. 13 in 
Alamogordo. He was born May 
8, 1968 at Me!!calero and had 
lived there all his life. He was a 
heavy equipment operator. and 
a member of St. Joseph's Mis
sion. 

~- Patterson was a TV 
new- anchor for · KBIM in 
Roswell. She was also a jour
nalist in F~ tor the 
Albllquerque Journal. The 
New Mexico Farm and J.ive

.Services 8re scheduled lbr stock Bureau nanaed her farm . 
11 a.m. thiS morning at the news director of the year in 
First United Methodist Chureh · 1989. She was also a counselor 
in Roawell for lilnunett BeJ-nard . at the Cottonwood Home for 
Johnston. Officiating at -the abused children in Loa Lunas. 
chureh, located at Third Street ·Ms. Patterson is survived 

Survivors include a son, 
Dudley Dolan of MescalerQ; 
~o daughters,- Diedra DolBn · 
and KellY Dolan of MescsleJ;O; 
a brOther, MUte Dolan; sister, 

. and Pennsylv8nia Avenue will by her mother, Jan Sal!IZ&I' of 
be Rev. Michael Brunk._ Pr. Springer and her t\lther, Paul 
Andy Jamison and Rev. l!llton Peterson of RUidoso. It was her 
Pilbeck. Burial will lbllow the wish thet ber ashes be scat
service at South Park Ceme- tared .on the Diamond A Ranch 
tery. , near Wagon Mound, 

Lincoln Connty GOP women's group elects new officers . . . 
The Federated Republican. Women of Lin- elected were Recording Secre!1o Mayberry, 

coin County bes elected a new elate of officers, and Con-espondlng Secretary Skeen. Co-
They are . President Francine Murtaugh, treasurers are Lavonne Adams Joellyn Jar-

First Vice President Libby Bal>c:og< and Second dan_ The lli'ouP\1• """"' meeting will be at U:80 
Vice President Susan Frederickson. Others a.m. Feb. 27 at Clare Bay, 2710 SUdderth Drive. 
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POUCE·· 

Vehicle damage reported 'D:uailt teens referred · 
Ruidoso police ant investi- A number of teeDS were 

gating two incidents of damage !'!>lim·ed to juvenile probation 
to motor vehicles. · authorities after police discov-

One of the caSQs, believed ·ered siX people at a Crown 
to have occurred between Feb. Drive apartmeat Feb.13 dur-
9--12, caused an estimated ing a report oftruantjuvaniles. 

· $2,100 damage to four Village .. · One of the teens, who 
of Ruidoso Street Department; .answered the door to police, 
vehicles. The vehicleS were at . reported to an officer that Some 
the department's PIU')ting. lot of his friends were in a back 
on Close Drive. · bedroom. 
. The damage was caused by When the teen opened the 
tociul throwil from a 35 foot bedroom door officers said they 
high hill adjacent to the park- could smell marijuana smoke 
ing area. A broken windsbield 1 coming from the room. 
broken back windows, and ·. After further· review police 
dents- to, the roofs, hoods and . ·said they foUnd rolling papers; 
trunks of the vehicles Occt.UTed. a pipe With marijuima residue 

Som_etiine ~ .overnight 'Feb. and mariju~a. seeds in the · 
10-11 a d9or window was bro- room. . .. 
ken' on a vehiCle parked at a ·The teen who lived at the 
Snow Cap Drive residence. The apartment told officers the 
right front passenger door win- items were his. The other five 
dow was broken. juveniles ·were delivered to 

Police found a rock Qn the ·school where- they were sus~ 
groun<l next to the voh;cle. pended and picked up by par
Both cases have been classified · -ents, a police report stated. 

Downs· recognized ·for· range innovations 
. ' . ' . . 

as injury to motor vehicJes. 

2 arrested in burglary 
'1\vo people were. arrested 

Feb. 10 fullowing a S\lBpected 
burglary from a Sudderth 
Drive lodging business. 

Wood stove taken 
A -Fraliklin~style wood~ 

burning stove was ~ported 
taken- froril a· residen~ on 
Grindstone Canyon Road. 

orRanizatiori is im~ssed • of other area _governments. 
with this rehabilitat;on." . and agencies will ba receiv

Fucbs, who also works ing the Ran,ge Innovator of 
The viD"8'! of R~mio with the Natural Resources tho Year honors. Fuchs said 

Downs has 6een named a Conservation. Service, was theywould.include Ruidoso, 
Rangelriilovato:t"oftheYear ODE! of numerous organi_za- Lincoln County,_ the U.S. 
bj tlie Nflw Mexico Section ·tiona ac:l4ressing ~e after- Forest · Service's_ . Smoke~ 
of tho Society for Range math of tho Cree Fire. Bear Ranger District,. and 
Man~ment. ·'This was a uniquely other agencies. 

The award, which it, ·innOVative rehabilitation . He said all advanced 
J)l'eSenter 11aid was 110Usual · etfort," Fuchs told Ruidos"o resources and money to the 
mr a municipality, honors DoW'ns oiBcials at Monday's rehabilitation WQl'k, 
the ViUage fur its C<iopera· couiwil meeting. "Local gov· · . FUchs said not only did 
t;ve wotk with others. at ermnonts and local repre- agencies and local guvein· 
rehabilitation after the sen~tives of state and fed- ments come together to 
Cree Fire. eral agencies came togel(her address post-fire ooncems 

"We had the Cree Fire," to address flooding and ero· they did it without aoy of 
said Hollis Fuchs, ~ sion from several severely the participants · voicing 
sentilig the Spciety for damaged watersheds; That ·credit fo> tho work. · 
Range Management. · cooperative spirit was with- Later in the· meeting, 

' "The smoke ends and out concern about things Trustee Bonnie Richardson 
the hard work begins. Tl>"l' like 8gency turf, • suggested the Village 
used to just. walk off and Presenting a 'PlaqUe establish .a· committee to. 
leave a COli1Dl\11lity to .fend noting RuidOso fi9wns' look at the disaster tesis
fo> itself. MY orglinizatlon involvement in the rebabili: tant federal funding for 
·renews rehabilitation, such tation work to Mayor Bob commw;lities with annual 
as after the Cree Fire; My Miller, Fuchs said a mnnbar wildfire fear. .......... ' .. ..... . . ... _, ,. : ....... 

$100-$500 
I•NoCredlt-NoProblem · 

•Phone Applications 
· Welcome 

257-4000 
1400 Sudderth 

Moll. • Fri. 9 • 5 

··care 
. . . and 

Family Medicine. 
• Hi1181tb Cite . 

wtifn.VoQ" Need It 

·NO~·' 
~ 

"Yes, I read it in 
the classifieds ••• " 

Your !Best' · 
!Bed 

"I think we got the feel
ing that the federal govern. 
ment wants-.people to take· . 
advan-tage of these grants, .. · 
Richardson said of a village 
Plann~ng and Zoning Com
mittee meeting where a 
national forest fire manager 
spoke. 

· Pl.IUlning and: zoning 
panel chairman· Paul Van 
Gulick said the committee 
would like the village to 
loa~ into .the grailt m:onies, 
far development and plan· 
ning· efforts and how they 
relate tO the village sur
rounding forest lands. 
. "Normally with grants 
'there is $25,000 or so,"' v~ 
Gulick said. "With this 
there's millions out there.''' 

He noted tho village of 
-~idoso has reCeived ·more 
than $1 million to address 

.fire cOncerns in the urban 
- wildland interfsee. 

Joshua Purser, 23, Ruidoso 
Downs and BOnnie Kerr, 33, 
Taylor Ranch, were arrested 
after h!"lieved stolen items 
were discovered. 

Officers were sent to the 
lodging: establishmel'lt to inves,. 
tigate a larceror involving a 
missing cell .phone and knife, 
with a combined value of .$450. 
The· twq people arrested were 
found leaving a different rental 
Wlit. 

In addition police said they 
found a hypodermic syringe on 
the property of Purser; 

The . felOp.y · larceny 
occurred sometime -between 
Doc. 31 and Feb. 11. The stove 
was valued at $800, 111aking 
the case a felony larceny, 

WmdowJrame taken . 
A front_ porch· ·windOw 

frame was taken from an unoc
cupied residence in tho ~00 
block of Birch Drive. 

· Ruidosq police determined 
entry lujd not been made to the 
dwelling. The value of the 
missing Window was listed at 
$200. . . . 

Watch your speed on Gavilan Canyon RQad 
Slow it down oil Gavilan 

Canyon Road. . 
The speed· maximum on 

. the road; from Warrior Drive to 
·its soUthern terminus, is 25 
miles per hour. Ruidoso Mayor 
Robert Donaldson said he 

understands the county is 
ready to replace the 35 m.p.h. 
signs on· the road segment. . 
Donaldson added, during 'lUes
day's village council nieeting, 
that police will be eniorcing the 
lower speed limit. 

-<>- VIllage .Hall ·258-4343 -<>- Planning & Zoning 258-4343 ~ Fire 257~118 ~ PoNce 2&8-7365 ? 
i The Village. of Ruidoso. : . · · . . ! 
I GREETINGS! Weundersfandhqw. worktng for YOU !!. 

· frustrating-it is to-find out about an- . · · · i 
itnportant eVEmt after it has·.happened. To help with that problem, the Village is sponsoring -this ad B 
which wltr be found In every Friday's paper. We'll IE;t you know abCi)ut all the itnpOrtont § 

! 
stuff ... the events, the little things that can interrupt your day· and all of the good t! 
fhlngs too, because the Village of Ruidoso is working_ for youJ . =;:1 

· Alan Briley, Village Manager tl 
Did You Know.. . · c 

lit Fire Department: Fire crews are continuing their Wildlife mitigation efforts. The ~ 
oo;- latest -Grindstone Project •• Jnvolves brush clearing, .tree thiMing, and c 
!il prescribed burning to create a minimum 300-foot buffer for Village fire protection. J 
.a Solid Waste Department: Yard waste pickup r~minders ... Pine needles and branches need to I be piled in an open area clear of overhead and ground obstacles. Branches need to be cut f 
1! down to six (6) foot. lengths and not larger than ten (10) inches in diameter. _If a pile hcts been ~ 
& setting for two weeks· or longer, call 257-1502 for information on pickup. -~ 
~ Parks and Rae Department: The Maintenance crew spread six (6) cubic yards of mulch from X: 

the Keep Ruidoso BeoutifuJ•Thank You Very Mulch" program. Trees along Highway 70 and ! 
~ Schoolhouse Pork received the mulch. ?
"' PlaMIIIg and Zanlllg Depafflnent: 43 Building permits were issued In January, 2001. The value !: 

I
" of construction covered by these permits exceeded $2 million. 'i 

At the Ubarary: Federal and New Mexico State tax forms are available. ! 
1:1 

a :C 
j 313 Cree Meadows Df"fve 258-4343 Tall Fro 877-700-4343 emaih vonridq.so&z'ianet;.cam :!: 
~ Emergency 911 ~ Convention Center 258-5445 * Ubrary 2584704 ~Paries & Recroatlon z57..so30 ~ 

257-9444 

N ·(PG-t3) 

*1:15 4:30 7:00 *9:30 
5SAVE THE LAST DANCE(J'(l-Q). 

• No Stltcla Cataract Surgery 
•EyelldRep•k'&~ 
•l'd"lllrle Opblhohology 

• Eye Musde Surgery 
•LuerSurpy 

. • Emergency Eye Care 

*1:30 5:00 7:15 *9:40 

HANNIBAL<R> 
*1:00 4:00 . 

. .r- ~ ,'· ·, . ,, '", 

I~ __ ... . ,,.. , ._.:, ... \-· ··:· 
'\,' ~ ...... ~..;._~~'""-~-i- ~·~:_:_~·~-· ~· .. ·· ~~}:t~(o• .. · ...... · .... •· .. . ·. . ' ·-

c i . .. .. . : ... ' ·· . .._ . ·:' ' .. ' 
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The tbllowing cases were 
recently ~udicaf.ed in Lincoln 
County Magistrate Court in 
Ruidoso with Judge William R. 
But~ presiding. 

Adelina Payne, 31, Rui
doso, through a plea agree
ment, was fuund guilty of first 
offense driving while under the 
influence of BI:l intoxicating 
liquor or dnlg. A charge of dri
ving with · a suspended or 
revoked license was dismissed. 
Payne was seriten~d to 90 
days probation· and assessed a 
fine and court costs adding up 
to $299. 

Sergio Sanchez, 48, El 
Paso, through a plea agree
ment, was convicted of first 
offense DWI. Charges of aggra- · 
vated DWI and 8. lane violation 
were dismissed. Sanchez was 
placed. on 90 days pt'9bation 
and required to pay $399 in 
fines and costs. 

Mark A. Waltmire, 49, 
Roswell, through a plea agree-

Tl).e fullowing governmen
tal meetings are scheduled for 
next week in the . Ruidoso 
area.'·. 

Monday, Feb. 19-
• 6:30 p.m., Ruidoso 

Extraterritorial Zoning Com
mission, Ruidoso' village halL 

Tuesday, Feb. 20 -
• 2 p.m., Ruidoso Plan

~:nd ~oning Commission, 
R so village hall. 

• 2 p.m., Lincoln County 
Solid Waste Authority, 
LCSWA office. 

• 5:30 p.m., ··Ruidoso 
Downs Lodgers Tax Board, 
·Ruidoso Downs village hall. 

• 6:30 _p.JD.., Ruidoso 
Downs PlaDmng and Zoning 
Committee, village hall. 

' L~NEWS iltJmo5Q Nl!WS· • 

Agfeenl~t :s(ill awaits neighbor signatures 
ment, was found guilty of first 

=n,:p~~t" ~.:'c.ti":~ Dispute s~ls expansion of retail compiex at upper end of Midtown area 
were dismissed. .Waltmire 
received 90 days pt'9bation and BY ,~AMES·KALVI!LACI! would drop their pt'9teet pend- hold. the steep~ in pl-. and provided to the homeown-
was ordered to pay $499 in aumoso NEWS $!l!f!' W11111!R i.Dg .a finalized agreement. Much of the ..-uc, ero- ers. 
fines and court costs. · A draft agreement between In addition to a withdrawal ·sionand runoff issues had been Appellants will t8ke pro-· 

a de'V<>ioper and his nojjghbors of the appeal, the · called -for hy the tures of their homes tp docu-
Cortis M, Guthrie, 40, Rui- -. who fear aesthetic anclprop. tentative aeoord Th • >1..-.tiaJ planning commis- ment current conditions to vsr-'. 

doso Downs, through a plea ertydamage- is awaiting sig- would see Marquez · e po ..... , si!>n- . · • iJY if Vibration damage O"'''JJ'S: 
agreement, was ·convicted of natures. · plant blue -pru,ee agreement Marque• would - . trom the pl8nned -ation 
DWI-eecond offense, aggravat- - The potential agreement trees 10 to 15 feet tell averted a!) aleo be requir¢ to and construetioJi activities. ' 
ed. Charges of aggravated avertedanaPilOBihytherielgh- as a bu1fer near the a) b instell · seismo- · ShQuld the ezcavation require 
third offense DWI and speed' bore ofaRuiifosoPiann!ngand top or tear of his appe Y grapho_near each of any hleeti.Dg, which Marquez 
lng were dismissed. Guthrie Zoning Coxmnission a a! proi>erty. In eddijion ni~ghbors. the tour homes of said was.· nQt anticipated, the 
was credited with 123 _days- . of a &l~ deVelopment"~~ two eoniferollli or the named appel- neiJ<hhors would be provided-
spent ~ the county jail, placed the . proJect at 2803 ~. evergteen ehrube lants. . with a 48 hour notioe. 
on _prob&.tion for 241 days,_ Drive. . . would b". pt~· :n"vibl"ations.are . The agre'etnent ~~ires. 
ordered to perform 49 houre of Developei Mark Marquez )Jetween each -of the. blue suspected, Marquez . is to he the Bignatnrss of five neighborS 
commUnity service, and w_ants to build a ~ s~ trees. . _ · · . . notified..· ThQ seismologic mon.i- and Marquez .. A copy of th.e 
assessed fines and feeS totaling addition to the VISions retaiL A 6-foot-tall chain link tori.Dg would have to be done In . paet, "'!"" finalize<!, would . be 
$799. . . ·. complez . at the upper end of fence would be. ereQted along · a manner that $~lows a tape of liled Wlth the Ruidoso Plen-

M!dtown; During previous tbe rear property lin<l;: · the readings to he dupliCilted ning and ZOning Department. 
Gerald Delaat, 62, Rui

do$0, during a. court trial, Was
convicted· of criminal contempt 
fur failing to comply with a 
civil. judgm~nt. Delaat was 
required to pay $51 in court 
costs ·and ·a $100 bench war.
rant fee. 

Wednesday, Feb. 21 -
• 3 p.m., Ruidoso Econom

ic Dev81opment Ad-hoc com
mittee, Ruidoso village hall. 

• 6:30 p.m., Ruidoso Parks 
and Recreation CommissiOn, 
Ruidoso village hall. · 

Saturday, Feb. 24 -
· • 9 a.m.., Ruidoso Downs 

Planning and Zoning Commit
tee (workshop on updating Vil
lage zoning ordinances) .. 

Ruidoso village hall is 
located at 318 Cree Meadows 
Drive. · · 

The Lincoln County Solid 
Waste Authority office is .at 
Second Avenue and Entrance 
Road in RUidoso bowxis 

Ruido.so Downs village 
hall is at 122 Downs Drive. 

I · · ·· · · · meetings - . The slOpe of hillSide ·near . 
~~~. uphill. the back of the property would . 
. from the planned development have to receive- a 6-inCh. layer 
contended. cnwke appeared In of shoterete, a cement, . sand 
hoQJ.e wall$ when t;h('l site's. for.. and water. mixture that would 
mer · Su~r SaVer Inn was b~ spt'ayed ·under pres~ure to · 

. demolished. · · -
· · The ~hors also .feared 
hillside erosion and sestbetic.l""'--~~=~---., 
degradation. ., 

Thet prompted eome of the 
' residents to . file an ·am>eal Of 

· the. commission~ cotiditional 
approval ofa site development 
plan·. · 

Appallant attorney, Dan 
Bryant, at the Jao. 30 -~- 1 wed appeal heari.Dg befure tbe ' 
villege eouneU• said his clients : 

ANNOUNCiNG TWO 
. NEW . 

IIID·PRICE RAIIGE TIRES 
BJliDGI!STONE'S 
. INSIGNIA SI'L 

eaK LTD TRD WI!AR WAR. 
· AIID THE . 

DAYTONA -DIAL 8/R 
WITH U NI•TTHH .. LDGY FOR 

IMPROVeD HAHDLIHCIJ 1. SilK TRD WBAR WAR. 
AVAILABLE ONLY AT 

• Temporary warkers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day. seven days a. 
week. 

• cleru:al, Hol,ISekeeping. 
. FOod Service, Construction 
Hdm.eowner Servic~s 

.• RISK FREE I Hour 
Guarantee, you pay only_ 
for the honrs worked 
(4 hr. min.) •• 

• 

"Watch For These Ofte•Missed Tax Deductions • 
If yo:U itemize on your ~ every dedQCdon you find will be inoney 
s,ved: Keep in mind that. GCit8iP ~ous deductions aro 
deductible only if they exceed 2% of your adjusted: pass illcomo 
(AGI), sed llllidlcal oxpense~_...., deductible only lfthoy exc:eed 7.5% 
of'\"""'{AGI). Hen an> a llsi of obn missed deductions: 

Points paid by a seller on your belia1t: 
1)(lion or professional association duos. 
Points paid by y.Ou on a new hOmo loan . 
Job-hunting tnt-vel and iolephooe eXpenses. 
Dlaasu:r losses nOt rei.mbwoed by iJisunmee. 
Gambling losses, only to the extent of your winnings. 
SpeciaUzod work clothing or Slliall tools used for·WQJ"k. 

·An uncolleetlb!o debt (serious ....._must be made first). 

There are a lot of important ll1llttenJ. to consider when ptcparing 
return, not just what you owe. Por example investmcm.ta:. tetirement 
finances. etc. So why not give our cxpedS a calt and lot us help 'you 
keep more of what you~ 

Ask the Experts at ..,.,..,...,._ccmt 
www .. ruidosonews.com 

OVERMIER FIRESTONE 
125 S. MAIII, ROSWELL 

&Da·112111"Hilo tlk 
TOLL ~PRBI AT t-eee-2•1 .. 0822 

Call Today! 
257-7876 

(8011) 748-3662 
Now Mexico 

To become a Project 
Impact Business Partner, 
contact Thomas (:havez, . 

Project Impact 
Coordinator at · 
258-4014. 

SHOP AND COIIPARI! www.ruldosolabor.com 

Building A Disaster Resistant Community 

• Regularly cleau roof and gntteB. 
• Inspect chimneys at least twice a year. 

Clean them al least once a year. Keep 
lhe dampers in good worklllg order. 
Chimneys and stovepipes wilh a 
spark arrester !hat meets lhe reqUire
m6ats of Nadoaal File ProtectiCD 
Association Code 211. (Contact your 
local fire dqlartmeat for exact Sped· 
flcadOPS.) 

• Use 112-incb mesh screen be:oeath 
pc:Rhc:s,. decks. floor areas and lhe 
borne itself. Also, .screen openings 1D 
floors, roof' and atdc. 

• Install a lltiiOb: detector on eacb level 
of your home. espccia]ly near !Jed. 
rooms; tcs1 monthly and change the 
batteries two times each year. 

• Teacb each tanu'lr member how to 
usc lbe fire o.dlljllisher (ABC type) 
and show lbem where it's kept. 

• Keep a ladder that wiD racb the roof. 
• Keep lwldy bousebold items tbat can 

be used as fire tooll: a rake. axe. 
bmdsaw or chaiDSaW, bucket attd 
obovel. 

Before Wildfire Thntatens . ~ . . . 
,Design and landscape your home with wildfire Safety iii mind. 
Select materials and plimts that can help contain f'm:: ra1her lhan fuel 
it. Use fire. resistant or DOJHX1mbustible marmials on the roof and 
exterior structure of the dwelling. Or treat wood or combustible 
material used in roofs, slcllng, decking_ Or trliil With tiL-approved 
rue-retardant chemicals. .Plant fl,re-rcsutant shrubs ~d trees. For 
example, hardwood trees are less ftammable than pt.ne, evergreen. 
ey.calyptus or fll' m:es. · 

Crc'(ltP il 30 to 50 fool sdfC'fy J:OJH' 
dl·ouml ynlll· llfJillt>. 

Wilbin lhis area, you can take , . 
steps to reduce potential ex~ 
sure to flames and radiant tieaL 
Homes built in pine fore:sts · 
shoUld have a .minimum safety 
zone of 100 feet, If your bQme 
sits on a steep slope. standard. 
proteCtive measures may not 
suffice. Contact your local. tire 
department or forestry office for 
adititional intonnation. 

-~ ' 

~ .... limbs and 
all flammable 

rubbish 

. •' ' .; ,·; 

. -··.:_~All- ' ; 
. , . . 

', .. , ··: .. '' 
' 

If adylsed to evacuate. do so Immediately 
• w..- ptotec:U.ve ddthlDg......,......,_..,. 

woolen doddng, loq pants, ··---aDd • lumdkerddel' to pro-
tect your face. 

• Take :fOUl' DI!Jasler Supplies 
Kit. . 

• Lock your home. 
• Listen for evacoatiOD SlreDs.. 

ID town 1dreDS wiD sound In 
emeqendes only, except for - ...... --. -

• 'MI. someone wheo you lcf't 
AUld where you are ping. 

• ChoOse a roqte •wax from· 
fire hazards. Watch 'tor 
_,... ...... speodaod 
-otlbeaodSJDdlre. 

• '1\me nUllo ID10 
KWEsnmUY. 

• For Emergency Alert S)'!J

team, listen for evar:uation 
lD the area. aDd where emer
genc:y-shdlenl wiD be ........ 

11 \(l\l.r(' ..,ll,.(, \fllllld\'(' linw. ldkl' '>tPps to 
profp( I \'0111' IHJJlH'' 

. "·' ', • 6. 

Wb8D wDdf1rc or any disaster tbn:at=s, yoa. WOD't bave time m shop or seasdt 
b- supplic& Assemble. a Disaslel' Sllpplies Kit whh items )'Oil may need if 

. advised m CWCJWe. S~ these supplies ill rmudy, cuy-co.cury COPtalne:rs 
sucb u backpacks, duffle bags oi' tnsh containers. 
• A 1btee-day supply of waiCt (ODe pUo11 per pasoa pa- day) and food thai: 

woo'tspoll. 
• ODe cblqe of clofbing and fbotwear per 

persoaud ODe blalab=t Dl' sleeping bq per 

"""""' • A flm aid ldt tbat includes )'0111' faiaily's 
prac:rtptloo mcdlcadcms. 

• ~C)' tools inclucliq a blllel)'·pow
eml racllo, flasbUgbt ud p1enty' of ema bat· ...... 

• AD extra set of 12r keys and a credit CUd, 
c:uh or traveler's checkS. 

• Sanitadao supplies. 
• Special itans for in.fun, elderly or diubled ramily members. 
• AD extra pair of eyegWses. . 
Keep ~ familY ckk:uments ilia w.terpmof CDDtaiJlk Auettlb1c a small~ 
c:r ~Cillo of yOur ldt.IO keep ill tbe uu:ok of your car. · 

' . 

. ' . trPC of dlsufet, 
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~~~·····················'Warriors beat Grants in first round of ·wrestling tourney ... _.. . . 

Ruidoso team wins eight matches on 'the mat arid another three by forfeit. New Snow,::;. haurB: 41nchel . 
Weadler;¢~11me: SnawfnJ 
Road condclons at repQrt tme: SncrN- · 
........ --.. >WD- 'I BYTODDBUTI'S knewthatlfwecouidcontinue_ l>ave to keep up the momen'· we~tcloss.Flahertywasfill- D1RtcbeS I thought' we could 

have wOn. ~~ POR mE~ NEWS · ·our peak from_ last week, that tum," Perry said. . ing m for Cade Hall, who broke 
su.Jl!.. - _..,. ,.. ,...... 1 FARMINGTON - Thurs- . we were going to be able to Robertson Cardinals won his noee ·in pre-game practice "They"re a gOod team. I 

think Ruidoso will go a long 
way. I think they'll be in the .top 
three or four teams.,. · · 

- • . I day lllCirllin¥. with eight teams bang with the best," tllair first match Wednesday. . .. 
.....,.,..,ssa~ss.•oo_._.. competing on ti>ur -arate said Coach Jerret "We did pretty against Hatch 76-6, After the Ruidoso CQaCbes 
Ulto _. II ol II · mate, tlla Ruidoso Warrior's Perry. All the Warriors locate a mask !Or Hall, be was _,...,....,.,'lo ~00111Pietedthefir8t . "We dominated good." wrestled very well.· -cted to compete against 
=-'c!:Zi:::l'U'~.....'!l;"- step on tha toacfto tha district Grante. We only lost Step_ping up the Robertson in second-round 
.............,......., -- i 4A=AAAstate title. thri!e weight clasSes; Jerret Perry, cb•llenge "'"" Jere- matches Thursday afternoon. 

The rest of tha first.rormd 
action wrapped · . up· -r with 
Shiprock Ohieft:ans soupdly 
beating the Taeumcari Rattlers 

\

• . The .WarriorS defeated the We feel like if we can Ruidoso coach my Prichett, who -"l think our kids missed a 

~-~-~P. .. :.............. lkj:Sw~~s;,:~g ~ · = ~ ::,m~ :'.!'~: m;;_~ ~ ~~~~=-~~giv: 
..,..... ..,._ 17 against the Pirates with R1,11- next round against Robertson. t~wn. . . them that,": said Grants Coach 

52-12. . 
The Cobre InQiens mode 

the-j.r way iD.to the second 
round, defeating the New Mex
·ico Military Institute Colte 57-

~ lDB :at DJsttlct iA. i· dOso winning eight matches on w.e ·ha;ve a yery· good shot. Logan Flaher.tY gave his· Mike Cordova, "We won sorile 
..,... "" _,.. 1 tha mat'and three by forfeit. "If we beat Robertson, best . shot in his loss to the of the matcbe• I thOught we 
-- "We did. pretty good. We we're in the finals. We just Pira:~· George V>gil in the 140 · would win. We lost some of the 

Ruidoso FJilsta18 ~_McGee Park, . . . ' . 
24. . . -- Skiteatn 

shines in. 
·.Flagstaff 

Medals abound for area 
competitors at meet . 
~PHOTOS, 28 

The RuidoSo 'Tham dominated the 
Pepsi/Mountein Sports Cup in Flagstelf, 
Ariz. on Feh 10 arid 11, bringfug home four 
gold medals~ two silver medaiS, tlu-ee bronze 
medals and 17 top 10 finishes. 

Cllrloel!la lloc!lla. rl&h~ dazzles an audience d....,._ ind opposi!lg Panthor J11a1oers Tuesdar In the opening 
8 Girls Baskmball"lbumarneiit.- a senior, led Eop scoring with 21 pointli. · . 

_Nine junior racers from Ruidoso compet
ed in the. event, ps;rt of tha Ski and Snow
board Association's Southern RaCe Series. 

Hosts . were Arizona Snowbowl and the 

Hondo girls advance 
Flaaststr Ski Club. . · 

"What a great weekend, • coach Hubert 
Sei&maim said. •0ur racers are 'beJ!nning to 
really see what they are capeble of. 

The slalom cOurse was set on the Agassiz 
nm under clear blue skies. 

BY TODD Btrn"S 
J10Jt T11B .RUlDOSO NBWS 

HONDO- The Hondo Eagles 
are flying high as they take down 
the Lake Arthur Panthare in the 
first. round district playoffs 58-4. 
The Eagles dominated the gsme, 
practicing fur 
the remain' ; f ke 
der oftourns~ 1 we ep 
mont ·play. plaYlpg togeth-
V': n {he'~ er and the girls 
team coneist- want it bad 
ing of mostly enough. We can 
fresh!"en get up to a 
and eighth ch . h" 
graders is amp10ns . 1p 
now looking game. It just 
forward to depends on the 
next season. de . " 

T h e Sll'e. 

Julle MoDiofa, 
Hondo coach 

Eagles 
turned on the 
press from 
the begin
uing, not Jet.. 
ting the Pan-
thers get·to the basket. They were 
held scoreless !Or almost the 
entire first helf. The only scoring 
allowed by the Eagle defenee was 
tlla last minute of the firSt bel£ 
The Panthers mansged · to put 

· their pointe on the board with the 
half ending 31-4. 
. "' think· we have a real good 
ebence. • sold Coscb Julie Mm
toya, "if we keep o1aYiriK together 
.arid the girls wanl: it b&il enoullh. 
We can get up to a championsliip 
giune. It just depends on the 

, Todd ButQ/Rufd:lso News 
The c:ornpet1t1on grows intense as the Hondo Eagles soar toward vl::tory Tuesday fn the 
openl!lg- of the. District 8 Girls l!astcetboll Tournament. 

desire." · bell and !eying it in the hoop. Sbe 
The Hondo girls never let the was the high scorer !Or IJottdo 

Panthers ceteb their breath. They with 24. points. Sarah SanChez 
put. the pressure on the entire · also reecbed double digite with 12 
geme, balding the Lake Arthur pointe. · • 
girls sc:ore1ess !Or three querters. As tbe Esgles continue down 

Most of the otfensO !Or the the tournament rosd they were 
Esgles came. from the halli:ourt scheduled to play Mesille Velley 
press, with seuior 'Chriselds; A£os. Cbrlstlan SchOol Thuteday night 
ta leeding the wsy, stealing the in Hondo. 

~peratures of 19 
degrees kept the snow 
bard and fast. One hun
dred seventeen . racers 
entered the races. 

In Saturdsy moruing'o 
J4 Men's Division !Or 11-
and 12-year-olds, Rui

_"Our racers 
are beginning 
to really see 
what they are 
capable of." 

doso's Peter Zagone set · Hubert Seigmann, 
the pilce by posting a -time Ruidoso coac~ 
of 44.18. His time was 
good enough to bring 
home Ruidoso's iirst gold 
medal ofthe'com.petition. 

~gone was joined by teammate, Joe 
Lynch who skied a 56.34, elevating him to a 
top 10 finish. 

Saturday afternoon, Ruidoso's J4 men 
continued the sweep of medels. Rett Smith 
brought bome the gold with a time of 50.23. 
Peter Zagone sgain mounted the podium to 
ccllect a silver medal. Dylan Jasinsky placed 
in the top 10 with a lOth-place finish and 
4-ncb followed in 20th place. 

In the J4 Women's Division, Niccle Doth 
continued the push fur Ruidoso with two 7th
place finishes on Saturday. 

The J3 Men's Division for 13- and 14-
year-olds was a coiJlbined time event. 

Standings were determined by combin
ing the tUnes for the morning nm with the 
times for the afternoon nm. 

In a DH\ior moVe, Josjl 1,ynch brought 
home times of 51.01 !Or the morning rnn and 
57.77 !Or the afternoon. His combined time of 
176.68 clincbed the bronze medal fur Rui-
doso. · 

Sunday sgain belonged to the Ruidoso 
Ski 'Tham. 

Rett Smith added to his cOllection of gold 
medels with a first place finish in both the 
'moming anci afternoon runs. · 

Sunday morning, Smith posted a tinie of 

See SKI, page 28 

Primaries be~ Saturday for Kentucky Derby with Fountain of Youth 
month's San Felipe Stakes, 
Baffi!rt has brought his mys
tery horse, Glo6al Gait, to 
Florida for the wide-open 
Fountein ofYouth. · 

Global Gait was purchased 
privately by Bob and Beverly 
Lewis on advies <>fBatfert, for a 
priee upward of $600,0j)O. 
Tbet's big· mODey' fur a.~ 

wbeee only previOua races were 
in Delaw""" and Maryland. · 

"' know it's a lot of mODey' 
fur a.geldina, but it's only a lot 
of mnney lfll horee can't ruil.." 
Baffi!rt seid: "He can rnn. I told 
Bob (Lewis) I . felt ~ly 
aboUt the horee, and that b'ili'
rintllllly bad luCk We could .pj: 
Ollt <In hini. . . . . . , .. 

. • 
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Ruidoso ski te3m makes:-~-ec 
Continued from page IB 

44.70. He wao; joined on. the 
podium by Peter Zagone who 
brought home the bronze 
medal. 'Tham mates Dylan 
Jasinsky end Joe l,ynch placed 
14th end 15th. 

In the afternoon raee, 
Smith's time of 44.85. guaran
teed him his thlrd gold medal 
of the weekend. Zagone 
brought home another bronze 
mediil with a time of 47.04. 
Jasinsky and Joe Lynch lln
ished 12th end 14th respective
ly. 

In the J4· Women's Divi
sion, Nicole Doth showed 
marked improvement, posting 
two 6th-place llnishes fur the 
day. 

The Ruidoso teem hed a 
strong llnish in the J3 Men's 
Division. Aarori Goeller over
came a fall on Saturday -to seize 
the silver medal on Sunday. 

He had a time of 43.94 in 
the morning run, fullowed by a 
time of 43.72 in the afternoon 
fur a combined time of1:27 .66. 

Josh Lynch again skied 
well, posting a combined time 
of. 1:51.51 which mmranteed 
him a 6th-place finl's!L In his 
first top 10 llnish, 'IXayis Ingels 
had two st;;rong runs down the 
mountain. · 

His combined time of 
1:57.44 locked him intp ~th 
place. 

The J3 men will be travel
ing to Steamboat Springs, Col
orado this weekend for the sec
ond Junior Olympic QuaJiJYing 
event. The J4 racers will com
pete in their Junior Olympic 
Quali(ying events -in Crestsd 
Butte,- Co1o. Feb. 23 through 
25. • 

Full Resulte 

Saturday, Feb. 10 Pepsi 
Mountain Sports Cup 

Slalom - J4 Men (Morning 
Race) 

Peter Zagone 1st 44.18 
Joe Lynch lOth 56.34 
Rett Smith DNF 
Dylan Jasinsky DNF 

Saturday, Feb. 10 Pepsi 
Mountain Sports Cup 

Slalom - J4 Women (Morn
ing Race) 

Nicole Doth 7th 1:08.43 

noon llacel 
Nicole Doth 7th 1:17.74 

Saturday, Feb. 10 Pepei 
Mountain Sports Cup 

Slalom - J3 Men (Combined 
Times) 

RettSmith lst44.70 
Peter Zagone 3rd 46.49 
Dylan Jasinsky 14th 56.88 
Joe l,ynch 15tb 58.25 

Sunday, Feb. 11 Pepsi 
Mountain Sports Cup 

Slalom - J4 Women (Morn-

Sunday, February 11 Pepsi 
Mountain Sports Cup• 

Slalom - J4 Women CAfter-
noonRace) · 

Nicole Doth 6th 1:11.17 · -

Sund~;r, Feb. 11 Pepsi 
Mountain lSports Cup Saturday, Feb. 10 Pepsi 

Mountain Sports Cup Josh l:Ynch 3rd 51.01 (AM) · ing Race) · 
57.77 (PM) 1:46.78 (Combined) Nicole Doth 6th 1:09.14 

Slalom -J3 Men <Combined 
'limes) Slalom - J4 Men (Afternoon 

Race) 
Rett Smith 1st 50.23 
Peter Zagone 2nd 53.12 
Dylan Jasinsky lOth 

1:01.74 
Joe Lynch 20th 1:19.17 

Saturday, Feb. 10 Pepsi 
Mountain Sports Cup 

Slalom - J4 Women (At\:.er-

Stefan Seigmann DNF let 
Run 

'IXavis Ingels DNF 1st Run 
Aaron ·Goeller DNF 1st 

Run 

Sunday, Feb. 11 Pepei 
Mountain Sports Cup 

Slalom - J4 Men (Morning 
Race) .. 

TAKING CARE OF YOUR 

BUSINFSS lS lli!B BUSINESS 

- ,' ::-- _· '<• 
. ' i "" - I ' . . '. ·. . 

--· - --·--

Sunday, · Feb. 11 · Pepsi 
Mountain Sports Cup 
. SlalOm - J4 Men (Afternoon 

Race) · 
-:Rett Smith 1st 44.85 
Peter Zagone 3rd 47.04 
Dylan Jasinsky 12tli 57.54 
Joe l<fnch 14th 58.65 

Aaron Goeller 2nd 43.94 
(AM) 43.72 (PM) 1:27.66 (Com
bined). 

Josh l<vnch 6th 57.57 (AM) 
53.94 (PM) 1:51.51 <Combined) 

'IXavis Ingels 6th 1:00.41 
(AM) 57.03 (PM) 1:57.44 

(Combined) 
Stefan Seigmanp DNF 1st 

Run · 

HOME 818 IIDIIderlll • lt•ldaae, Ia• Me•lca 

Welcome 
)ackie-'sAnfiques 

· · Gifts Er collectibles 

38"' ANNUAL COIN SHOW 
El Paso, Tex~s -

1:00 p.m. to 7:00p.m., Friday, 16 Feb •. 
9:oo· a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Saturday, 17 Fch: 
9:00 a;m. to 4:00p.m., Sunday, 111 Feb. 

· SO+ Tables 
. at the VISTA. imL . CONDIIENCB cEN\1nl 

· J.aoj 
• 

,:·-' ---· • 

·-~. 

.meet-. _, .. - -

CIEMinOit $J50 -' HO RJ.,.:RAliOME IHVObiEMEitf 
· · Pboaf 505-8.85-8325 Ill' 5D5·622·811J - . . -

funeral Directors have been trained to look out for theiJi. 
· best interest and vou b·ener look out for yours. 

Screaming Eagle 
F•b•u•l7 lfth 

'Valedtlae &pulala 
Gift to the first 40 customers! 
Special Pricing on any · 

Bottle of Champagne pnreli,ased on 
February 17, zoot. 
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651 $uddertb Dr .. 
2S7- 9355 

W-w\v.cattl~~ron:eom 

Excellent 
through 
Service 

La Grone Funeral Chapel 
"A-Symbol of Trust" · 

341 Sudderth Drive • 257-7303 
I• C>{Oinallon Services Finil.nc/ng -

RUIDOSO 

'T'FwrOUtJii6rea 
'1fomes· 

Low Prices/law Over Head 

Proud Sponsor of the Warriors!! LONG'S 
UNITED DRUG 

721 E. Mechem 
257-3882 

:. '·:·."'····,·.· , ... --, .•. 
. ' -; 

. · ... \.·\~,;, 

· ll. UNCOLN COUNlV ..a MEDICAL CENTER 

211 

R 
u 
I 

M-----
NM 88346 

. ' ·.· . 
, :., ··,'. . ·. ' . I 

Bill & Carilyn. pharmacists 

. 
. :. . :· .--~ . "., '._.- .- _,.~"'l>. ' 
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LONG'S 
UNITED DRUG 

72-1 ~ Mechem 
'257·3882 

Bill & Carilyn, pharmacists 

WARRIORS WRESTLING '01 

Bob & Connie Russell Owners 
331 Suddarth Or. • 257·2119 1100 ~eebnn Drive. Ruldolo • -.f'llrleyspab.cO"' 
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Feb. 16, 1951 

., Heer'd -· ~ .. ' . ' . . .. 
Mrs. Don OsbOlirn, wbo 

has beer,. in Phoenix, Ariz., 
with ·her husband, wrote to 
Mr•· Rayplond Clark •!'king 
'"wluit is news •.• " So she bun
dled· !'P three copil,s of. the 
Ruidoso News and sent the:in 
to hem... . 

. Bert and Sydney .Bonnell 
of Glencoe ·came by the News 
office to visit and brought the 
~'taft' a l8rge bowl of thOse good 
old Bonnell Golden De)jcious , 
apples ... 

Feb.17,1971. 

COunty Agent's Report 
by RalPh Dunh>p · • . ' 

Lincoln County Wool 
Growers took ~P· honors at 
tha State Wool Show held lri 
RosWelllsat week. The C<><>per 

. Broth!'J"s had the Grand 
Charopion ·fleece ·of tha abow 

.. and the Fuller Ranch had the 
. ·Champion half blood fleece 

and champion three-eighths 
blood fleece. · · 

'Ibm Slaughter won the 
sweepstake award with hi~ 
exhibit of five fleeces. In tha 
808 ewe class, J"van Watson · 
took first and S. P. Johnson Jr. 
second. In the 70s .ewe claee 
'Ibm Slaughter took seCond 
and third. ... 

'Feb. 19, 1971 

Ernest Sanchez appoints 
new deputy sherllr 

Ernest Sanchez, Lb>coln 
County sheriff, announced 
this week his appointment of 
Leandro Vega Jr. as deputy 
sheriff. Vega, a Lincoln Coun
ty nQ.tive, replaces Moses 
Sambrano who ·resigned 
recently to tslw.another posi
tion with the county. 

The new deputy will be 
assigned to the Carrizozo 
~a. (Vega) served four years 
as a deputy and· two separate 
elected terms as sheriff, Jan; 
1, 1965 through Dec. 31, 1969. 

Feb. 19, 1981 

ROtary donates $1,500 
to locid hospital fund 

. The Ruidoso. Rotary club 
'fuyeeday presented a check 
for $1,500 to tha Ruidoso
Hondo Valley Hospital. 
Administrator Ken Moore, 
who accepted tha check from 
Rotary President Ralph Bel
lon, said the money would be 
used to purchase a device . 
used in cardiopulmonary 
resuscitation (CPR) training. 

Laet year's don8tion from 
tha Rotary Club, Moore said, 
was used to purohase an eJeo. 
trosurgery :machine, wliich 
allows electronic incisions and 
<iauterization of blood vessels. 

Feb. 21, 1991 

Blaze destnlys 
Alto vacation home 

When you find your 

' " 

. Tammy takes· over 

Ruidoso's new animal control · 
officer brings years of animal-. 
cate experienc:e, and a love of 
animals, to her job. 

FJUDAY, FEB. 16, 2001 1 C 

1lapuny Williams. Ruidoso's neW animal control officet brings in an untagged German shepherd dog ,captured last Friday. 
Williams says she wants to wotk with. the public and pet owner.; to handle dogs running at large and an overpopulation of cats 
In some parts of the village. . . . 

BY JAMES i<ALVELAGI! 
RUIDOSO NEWS Sl"APF WRrilut 

She's the "remote cQntrol dog 
· catcher," at .. least in her son's 

eyes. Ruidoso's new animal con
trol officer comes to the job aware .thS.t 
meeting with and edueating the pub
lic is part of the work. 

Tammy Matthews started with 
the Ruidoso Police Department ani-· 
mal control department last Dec. 4. 
Sha said she actually had applied fur 
the newly created animal control posi
tion· in Ruidoso Downs. Peggy 
Williams, who 'Matthews replaced, 
also applied ·for the Ruidoso Downs 

· post, was hired, and. suggested 
Matthews U-y fur bar lbnner position 
in Ruidoso. · 

She got the job. 
"I love Ruidoso. I love my!]:,~" 

Matthews said. "''ve never really e 
animaJ control, ·but I do have a vet 
background." 

Matthews had eerved a long stint 
With the /ttmy as an anima) care spe
cialist. That included a term. in a vet
erinary surgical facility. She also had 
worked in a veterinary clinic in Alam
ogordo. 

Matthews said the past two 
months has meant becoming familiar 
with tha village and meeting with the 

blic- ' 
pu "I strongly believe there aren't 

any bad animals," she said. "It's an 
issue with the owner. I want tO edu~ 
cate the public. If you know your ani
mals, you c~ take care of things 
when this happens or that happens. 
rn take thet extra step - take (a 
wayward cat or dog) back to the 
owner and ~ducate the owner. I feel 
like everybody deserves knowledge of 
their responsibilities." Matthews said 
she'll give most cases one extra 
chance.. . 

The animal control officer recalled 
her first· day ·oil the job in Ruidoso. 
There were two calls about a neigh
bors barking dog. 

"I like to let them (the dog's own
ers) know ·a coinpl8int was made," 
Matthews said. "f like to hear both 
sides of it. 'Ib me it's weighing both 
sides. Iftbey're takiltgcare oftbe dog 
like it shoufd be, it shouldn't be bark
ing excessively. But it's not something 
where it's said 'you're in trouble.' The 
more people I lmow and the more that 
they know me, the better, I think, 
COII!plisnce will be." 

· Her years of working around ani
mals provides Matthews with a confi
dence about approaching dogs and 
cats. She said she believes every ani
mal is good. She approacltes them like 
they're the "friendlisst auimal." 

"You leam en animal's body lan
guage too," Matthews added. 

Matthews said her love of animals 

goes back to her childhood growing up 
in Victoria, Texas. 

be diligent. that the tags are on the ani
mals so she can return a roamer to its 
home. 

The vill"!l!' has a leaab law, which 
Matthews said abe11 'enlbroe. 

"My dad had cattle," tha brunette 
said. ..I grew up with the outdoors. 
Mom and dad raised horses. Until 
coming here I've alwaye had my hor&-
es." . · . Annual rabies vaccinations are 

She said she and her youn- required as well as licensing, which is 
brother and sister were involved with issued by the Lincoln County Humsne 
4-H. · Society on Govilan CanJI<>ll Rosd. Spay-

Matthews, a oertified veterinary ing and ~is mandotocy, though 
technician, !!pent abnost nine years uria1tered permits can be obtained. 
with the U.S. Anny as ao animal care For .additional infurmation aboUt 
specialist. The assignment included Ruidoso's onlinanoe deeling with ani
work with military dogs, marine li1e mala, teleplnme animal control at 257-
and research. 7365. 

After a horse-riding accident What about a cat up a tree? 
Matthews' military career ended, and .. Matthews said the fire department 
she went back to school, earning an doeso\ respond to those kind of calls, 
associate degree in elementary educa· but she was ehle to convince an off-duty 
tion. The combiltation of a love of ani- firefighter to help out recently. The 
mala and years of working with ani- feline bsd been in a tree fur three daye, 
·mala plus the teachine c:reUential has and when brouaht down they realized 
Matthews taking die educational why the critter Wrln't leave the tree on 
approach to her new job. its own. The cross-eyed cat couldn't see 

Ruidoso's auimal control program very well. 
deals with dogs and cats. Matthews When not chasing dogs and cats, 
said cats are a problem when it comes Matthews said she is enjoying Ruidoso, 
to over-population. She urges pet dreaming of returning a horse to her 
owners to make sure their animals life and raising her 5-ye.ar--old son 
are spayed or neutered. Kolton. 

Dogs and cats in Ruidoso need to be "He is vecy, very proud of his mom," 
licensed, and pennitted if not spayed or Matthews said. "He calls me a 'remote 
neutered, ·but she noted the annual control dog catcher.' You know how 5-
license fues are much less expensive ye!U'Oids are. He just doeso\ get the 
when a pet is spayed or neutered. "animal' in animal control and so it's 
Matthews also called on pet owners to 'remote' control." · 

Sanchez family marks milestone in coaching 
!}ary is lbllowing in the footsteps of 

his fathert Henry, who. received the 
same 'award in 1983. He was a coach 
fur 25 yesrs. This brings between 
mthar and son 45 years of cosching in 
hillh ecltool. Thay were aesistant foot. 
bsl! coaches and head track coaches. 
Their love is the track sports_ 

Sanchez and husband 'lbny ofC~. 
At one time or the other, they partie

. ipatsd in the Billy the Kid Pageaot an.d 
many in. Lincoln went to New Mexico 
State University with her sons. 

A daughter-is born 
Little 'lbllley Jean anived Monday 

Feb. 5. The little mise weighed in at 5 
lb., 14 oz. Her parents are Betty Hebhs 
and 'lrevor Stokes. Cheri and Bobbie 
Hebhs are two proud grandparente. The 
paternal grandmother ia 'nmya Stokee 
and pat;emal great;.gnmdtBther is Cow-
boyStqkes · 

sutll!ring from the "bug" that· has been 
going around, iltcluding yours truly. 

Aonivetsliry observed 
Mr. and Mrs. Peg Pfingsten and Mr. 

and Mrs. Ralph Duolap c:elellratsd the 
Dunlaps' 54th wedding anniversary Fri· 
d1l)' As usual Leota and Rosalie were 
bu$Y taking photogtaphe. . . 

'!'he gentleman at tha next table sra· 
ciously otJered to take a 8Ml!P phbto. 
He and his will> were .also celebt~.,~~ 
their 89th wedding anui~ $i; 
were Don and Mary Brothers of Capi• 
tan. . .. 

Don is retired.li:om tha Air tbroe ani! 
has been all over the world dutl!lg hill 
military service. We took their. plil>tO- ' 
graph also. ·. · - · ? 
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La Grone Funeral Chapel 
"A-bolo!Truel" 

341 Suddarth Drive • 267-7303 
Cnlmaflon S- FlnanDing • AOC 

BAPTIST 

12:1 Vlalon Ddve 
P. 0, Box 1682 

Auldoaq 
257'-&118 

FAx 257-1165 
RALPH KINDER 

liinitySouthem Baptist Clum:h . 
(south an Highway 48) Mt Capitan Rd. 354-:11144. 
Sunday SchooL 9:30 a.m.; Worship: 11 a.m.; 

CATHOUC 
Sacred Heart Catholic Chun:h 
Capitan, 354-9102. Satw:day Mass: 5 p.m.; Sun.· 

. day Mass: 9 a.m.; Monday Adult Bible Study; 6 
p.m. 
CHUROI OFOIR!ST . 

e 
HWV ~o ae u.a·••Y" 
RUIDOSO· 
378 .. 4747 

....... tn:gto .... 

Could Here! 

Spirit of Lilt! A.1'9;)olie l'enleaistal 1llbemade. A.llan M. 
Millei; pastor. 209 Linooln A.Ve., Capitan, NM. 354-202.?. 
Thesday. Bi!>fOSiudy 7:00pm;~ Schoo!10:00 am; Sun
day Evening 6:00pm. . . ~ . 
METIIODIST 

Capitan United Metho<ilst Oiurch -

0 

First Federal Bank 
398 Sudderth Orh(e • f{uldoso 

257;4005 ~ FAX 257·2503 

The WoRi of Lif!! Ounclt .. 
Rev. Chuck FUlton; pastor/64fl,2339. 711 'E'Ave., Car
rizozo, NM. Mfi)iated w /the Evangelislic Assembly 
Onndl. Sunday' 7:00pm, 

pm. 
EPISCOPAL. 

, . . J 
01-Ce •. 

•·.258-3566 

. :ORUO 
·72i E. Mechem 

257-3882 
·Bill & Carilyil. ~annacists 

St. Matthias EpiScopal Chapel 
CarrizozO). 6lh & E · Sireet. Sunday: Holy Euc:hlu:lst 9-.30 
a.m. 

METIIODIST 

First Baptist Church United Methodist Church Parish . 
Hayden Srirlth, Pastor. Sunday Schoo~ 9:45 a.m.; Sun- 1iinity -·10000. Ave. 648-2893/648-2846, CarrizO:. 
day Wmship: 11 a.m.; 7:15p.m.; Chureh t;.rlning:_ 6:30· zo. Thm Woodward, pastor. Sun.day school 10:00 
p.m.Sundsy a.m.; ·SuncUiy wmship 11:10. a.m.Cholr Practice 
CATHOUC (1\Jes.) 6:30 pm; United Metho<tist Womeu Every 
Santa Rita Catholic Churclt 3ul. Wed. 1:00 pm; Fe110wsh1p Dinner 4th SUn. of 

Capitan - Highway 48. Leo Earwood, Minisler. 
Sunday Bible study> 10 a.m.; Sunday wmshlp: 11 
a.m., 6 p.m.; Wednesday Bible study; 7 p.m. 

FOURSQUARE 
Capitsn Foursquare Chw$ 

Pastor Tom Woodwardan(lliu!congregationofCapi
lim Unijed.Metluxifst Chureh welcome I.inColn Coun
ty l.siderus an(! visi- alllie to - ilible study 
Sunday morning at 1!:30, followed by rrorsJUP service 
at 9:10. Communiori is. oHered during~ an the 
fimt sunday of every monlb, an(! a potluck ~ . 
iS served the lhiid Sunday at 12:30. While Olllls and 
Third in Capitan. ~28l6. 
NON-DBNOMINA.TIONAL 
Christ Community Fellowshlp 

648-2853. Father Dave lleigs, Pastor: Satwday Mass: month 12:30 pm. · 
6:30p.m.; Surulay Mass: 11 a.m.; Thesday Adult Bible . NON-PENOMINATIONAL 

I Sb1dy: 6 p.m; • CarrizozO Community Churclt WG) 
Highway 48, Capitan. Harold W. Perry, Pas~ Sun· 
day School: 10 a.m.; SUnday wmshlp: 11 a.m., 7F.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

"Capitan, Highway 380 Wes~ ;154-2458. Ed Vmson, 
Pasto~ Sunday schooL 9:45 a.m.; Sunday wmshlp, 
10:30 a.m. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST . .. . . Johnnie L. Johnson, pastor. Corner of C Ave. & 
Peny Zumwal~ minister. A,ve. Cat 12th, Carrizozo, NM. Thirteenlh, 648-2186. Children's ChW:clt 10:30 am; 
Sunday Sc:hoo1 10:00 am; Winship Service 11:00 am; Wmship Service 10:30 am; Wednesday Bible Study 
l!veiUng ~ 1:15pm;-.y Bible Study 7:00 7:30pm. 

II.LJII)CJS() J)I!~LCI ORILS 
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

Apache Indian Assembly of 
God 
Mescalero, 671-4747. Donald 
Pettey; pastor. Sllllday School' 
9:45 a.m.; Sunday worship, 10:45 
a.m. and 7 p.m.; Wednesday 
services: 7 p.m. 

First Assembly of God 
El Paso Road, Ruidoso. Rev. Bill 
Lenard, Pastor. Sunday Schoo~ 
9:30 a.m.; Sunday momlng wor
ship: 10:45 a.m. (includes chil
dren"s chureh); Sunday evening 
pralseo 6 p.m.; Weclnesdaf family 
night 7p.m. 

BAPTIST 

Bent 'Ikee 
Baptist Church 
Sunday, 9 a.m. and 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday, 7 p.m. White Moun
tain Plaza on Mechem. Rev. 
james Crowder, 336-1979. 

Fhst Baptist Church 
420 Mechem Drive, Ruidoso, 
NM 88345. (505) 257-2081. "Ilm 
Gillilarul. Pastor. Service !~meso 
Saturday - 7 p.m.. Praise & Wor
ship; Sunday - 8:15 a.m. Praise & 
Worship, 9".45 a.m. Sunday 
School all ages, 11 a.m. 1radition
al Worship, 5:30 p.m. YO)lth 
Power Hour, 6:30 p.m. Prayer 
Service \Yednesday- 6:30p.m. 
Discipleship classes £ot: all ages. 

Pint Baptist Church 
RuidOSO Downs. Ramly Widen
..., Pastor. Sunday: Wmshlp hour 
11 e.m; Sunday oc:hool9:30 a.m.; 
Everung WOIShiP' 6 p.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer meeting 1 
p.m. 

First Baptist Cbfln:h . 
"l'hlnle. Bill JQI1eS, Pastor. SUn~)' 

. S<ttOOI: 9">15 a:m.; Sturdlly....,... 
ship:lla.m.: . .: ,· 

', . ' ,, -·· -

p.m. ~yServl~ 6~ 
p.m. 

RuidoSo Baptist Churdt 
126 Church Drive, Palmer Gate
way. Wayne Joyce, P-astor. Sun
day SchooL 9>15 a.m.; Sunday 
womhip: lCJ-.45 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible study: 7 p.m. 

BAHA'I FAITH 

Baha'i Faith 
Meeting in members' homes. 
257-2987 or 336-7739 

CATHOUC 

St. Eleanor Catholic Church 
Ruidoso, 257-2330. Reverend AI 
Galvan.. Sacrament of Penance: 
Sat. 4:30 p.m. or by appointinent; 
Sat. Masso 5 p.m. (Bilingual); 
Sun. Masso 10 a.m. (English), 
11:30 a.m. (English); Sacrament 
of Recondllatiore Sat 4 to 4o3il 
p.m.; Wed. 6 to 6:30 p.m.; Sun
day Mass. St Jude Thaddeus, 
San Patricio: 8 a.m. 

St. Theresa CathoUc Church 
Comna. Sunday Mas!!: .6 p.m. 

St. Joseph Apache Mis&ion 
Mescalero. Father Tom Herbst, 
Pastor. Sunday Mass: 10:30-a.tn. 

Our Lady ol Guadalupe 
Bent. Father Tom Herbst; Pastor. 
Satwdi.y Mass: 6 p.m.; SUnday 
Mass:Sa.m. 

. '-"' -

.· 'r . ·-· . --. . '-~ { 
• .#._ . 

.. . ' 
Gateway Church of Christ 
415 ~ ~oso, 257-4.181. 
Jay Willmon. Minister. Sunday 
Bible study: 9:30 a.m.; Sunday 
worship: 10:30 a.m., 6 p.m.; 
Wednesday Bible stud)>o 7 p.m. 
CHVROI OF JESt1S CHRIST 
LDS 

Church of Jesus Christ LOS 
RuidOso BrancJ::1. North on Hwy. 
48, between RuidOso and Cspl
tan, Joe Magill, 336-4359. Sunday 
schedule: Sai:.ament starts ;ot 10 
a.m.; Slmday Schoo~. Priesthood 
and Relief Society. 

Chun:h of Jesus Christ LDS 
Mescalero Branch, 671-4630. Wray 
Schllclla1ec:ht l'leskient. 671-9506. 
Slinday: Sacrament ~ling 10 . 
a.m.; Sunday School and Plimary 
11:2() a.m.; Priesthood Relief Soc. & 
Young ~omen. 12:10 a.m. 

EPISCOPAL 

Episcopal Church 
of the Holy MOUnt 
121 Mescalero Thill, Ruidoso. Fa-' 
!her John W. Penn.. Rector. Sunday 
Eucharist 8 & 10~.a.m.; Wednes
day: Daughtem of King: noon; Eu
charist & l1ealing: 5:30 p.m.; 01olr 
practice: 7 p.m. 

l!piscopal Chapel of San Jw.n 
Ulu:o1n. Sunday: Holy Eucharist 
10:30-a.m. 

. St.·;bute's Epis~ c;bapel 
Gienoo<t Simday:aotyEudiadsi!J 
a.m. 

FtiJ.L GOSPEL 

· Congregacion Rial"""' 
cle los "ll!stigos deJehova 

. 106 Alpine Village Road. :zSs-
3659, 336-7076. Dom., Reunion 
Publica 1000 a.m.; Estudio de 'Ia 
Atalaya 10:50 a.m. Mart Escuela 
del Minislerio Thocralico 7 p.m.; 
Reunion de servido 7:50p.m.; 
Juev. Estudid'de !ibm 700 p.m. 

LIJTHERAN MO. Synod 
. 

Shepherd of the Hills • 
• 1120 Hull Road, 258-4191,257-
si%. Kevin L. Krohn. Pas~ 
Sunday: Wmship 8:30a.m., 10:30 
a.m.; Sunday Sd:tool & Adult 
Bible dass 9:30 a.m. Third ?un
day Evening Bible Study, 5:30 
p.m. Call lor location. . 

METHODIST 

Community United 
Methodist Chwd> 
.Junction Road. behind ""The Cof
fee House". Harry !User, Pastor. 
Sunday Schoo~ 9--fS a.m.; Sun
day worship: 8:30a.m., 10:55 
a.m. 

PENTECOSTAL 

The Aposlolics 
of Lincoln County 
Cornerstone Square. 613 Sud
derth, 354-4906 or 43()..6654. 
Pastor, Art Dunn. Saturday 
e11enlng worship 6 p.m. · 

•· 
AZA1tENI! . .\'l . . • . .·. 

Angus church of Ute Nazarene. 
. ofRui~ 

a.m. Potluck felloWship ·after · 433 SUcJ4e.r1h Drive .in the Ga~ 
M:ltslll!fthl!'t~Uti!SW\llay·<!f··· •. , • way eetitiir,257-59I5. Pastor 
every manth.Mountaln Mlnlsby John MarshalL Sunday worship 
Parlsh Community 10:30 a.m.; Wednesday: ~-
United l'Ieab~ Cl).urch w.,k bible otudy 7 p.m. 

Ancho, Reverend 5c<>tt King. Centro Cristiano Casa de Ora- . 
Sunday worship: 9 a.m.; Sunday . dOl\ . 
SchooL 10 a.m. 2818 Sudderth (Pinebee Square), 

Corona Fieabyterian Church 
Reverend Scott King, Sunday: 
Ch.wcll SchooJ, W a.m.; Worship, 
11 p..m . 

Nogal l'Ieabyterian Church 
Reven>nd Bill Sebring. Adull 
Sundsy ScltooC 10 a.m.; worship 

· lla.m. 

REFORMED CHtJROI 

Mescalero Reformed 
~"'Bobsdm~Pastun 
Sunday: Otureh oc:hool9:30 a.m.; 
worship 10:30 a.m. Mon.: junior 
high youUt 6o30 p.m. Wed~ high 
oc:hool meeting 7 p.m. Thur.: 
Kids Club (grades 1-5) 3:30. 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST 

Seventh Day Adventist 
207 Parkway, Agua ~ria' Ruidoso 
Downs. 378-41.61. Pastor Earl 
Roberton 505439-0760;Assoc. . , . 
Pastor Will>wn Morrow 622-

,1206. Saturday: Sobbath school 
9:30 a.m.; Church &ervice: ·11 a.m.. 
111'e<lnesd')y> Prayer meetirig 7 

. ' p.m. . 

l'ibi:i-nilNoilinNAn~:llir.U: 

Ruidoso, 257-6142.. Pastor Carlos 
carzeon. Reunion General Jueves 
600 p.m.; Domingo 10:45 a.m. 
Club Amistad SabadollOO a.m. 
(nlflos). 

Christ Church in the Downs 
Ruidoso Downs, 378-11464. Al 
and Marty Lane, Pastots. Sun· 
day: Chil-dren's ministries eon~ 
current wi!h Sunday Services 
9:80 a.m.; worship 
8 a.m. and 10:45 a.m.; Thursday: 
services 7 p.m. · 

Cornerstone Chunh 
Cornerstone Square, 613 Sud
derth Drive, 257-9265. B.A. 11uJr. 
man, Pas~ Sunday services: 
Adult and chlldreil'o Chtn<h.. 
10:30 a.m.; Bible Study Adult 
and Youth, Wednesday: 7p.m. 

CoWboy Chtnda 
NoOn Sundays at the Glencoe 
Rum! Events Center. Evezyone 
welcome. Preacher BUster Rl!ed 
of Amarillo. Call378-4840 for 
more irifo. 
Grace Haivest Church 
Gavilan Canyon Road..-·336-4213. 
Sunday: morning prayer 8:30 

· a.m..; Sunday school~ a.m.; ~erv
· .. fee 10 a.m. 

· Living Word Church 
441 Mechem. 257-3470. PasloJ:'$ 
Thny and Suzanne Lewis. Sun· 
day>RenewalsetVIce!!Sunday 
10:30 Wedne&-

., __ 
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CALLUS 
BusineSs writer James Kalvelage 
Phone' (505) ~574001 . 

I 

~ 'J.NeCom adds 
loog&tance service . 

sical massage -be made by 
calling 258-3739. . 

'1ho ~ .region's looal 
telephone. provide>; Valor 'lll!&- Neurology diploma 
com, is now o&riug )oDgodis- Dr. B~ .Kliilokole, owner 
tance service. e..n4 c]liropractor at White 

"This is tho lirst of several MPU!ltaln Chiropractic, was 
new eerviceo Vali>r '11>leoon1·will roc:ent!Y awarded a Diplo):nate 

· provide to cmrlooal phone servi<:o (a pQst.doctorate spoc:ialty 
customers," ssid juJie Bumett, clegree) in neurology fr<>m tho 
vice president of long.distance Anmi- ~actloNeurolo
and emoqpng servioos. "Valor gy board.. 
. 'ThJeqom long-ctist!moe CllStio!njll'B The clegree requireS sue
will have tho convenienee of oossM c:ompletion of at 1oaat 

. reooivjng ooe bill for both local 300 class · hc>urS of adv.....,.;d 
. ·and iong.<listonoo oo]ling." n~ ~and train-

'Iho new servioil will carry · ing. The qualification allows 
·tho ssme rates for both in- Klinekole ·to prac:tic:o both chiro
and oiJt.<>f-otote Clllling at. what .praolic: and neurology in Now 

· BUl'llOtt said are rates ·oompeti, MeXioo. . . 
tive with other ·long-distance A chiropraotic neurologist 
compaoios. . - in tho """"'. consulting 

Rosidontiahates will be. as ·IIIIillmn' as a JDOCiii,al· neurolo- · 
low ao 8 -ts per minute With a gist, however tho tbaropieS and 

. montblypleri lile, BUl'll8tt said. · applications differ, Klinekole 
In addition to hm!l-distance aaid in a riews releaoo. 

'sorvire, Valor is now· idll!ring · For more information or to 
long-ctist!moe . calling oards and :qmke an~ tho White 
toll-!ree eerviceo, both personal Mountein Ohiropractic olliee, at 

_jand business BOO numbers. · 600 Meehoni. Drive, can be 
Valor 'le!ooom purehased roocbod by phone at 267-7970. 

GTE phone lines and equipment 
in ·psrts of Now Mexico, 'll!x8s 

. and Qk:lahama lest yea,-. I.ocally 
Valor oporotes phone exchanges 
in Rt.tidOs.o, ituidoso Downs, 
Mescslero, Alto and Copiton. 

Course completed 
. /i.. Ruidoso massage. tb.era:.. 

pist bas oompleted a oourss in 
reflexology. 

Joe MartlneE!, licensed mas-
=--~~took tho 16 hour 

ReflexDlogy is the art of 
working tho whole body and its 
organs through tho -. Mal' 

"ltinos bas a spoc:ia1 ~ 
protocol fur treating particular 
problems. 
The~ olliee Is now 

located at .tho N1>turel He!Uth 
Care Complex, 10ll6. MeChem 
Drive. · Appointments for a 
rotlexology treatment or a clas-

Farm Bureau honored 
The New' Mexioo Farm and 

Livastoek ·nureau baa recalved 
tho Prilsid8Dt's Award fr<>m tho 
Amarican Farm Bureau Fedor- ·. 
ation. . 

Naw Mexioo joined only 
Idaho in tho. weotern United-. 
States in receiVing the award, 
w~ was presanted to New 
Mexioo Farm B""""' President 
John Van Sweden. · 

The American Farm 
Bureau noted that New Mexioo 
bad exoelled in almost ovary 
program asoociated with Farm 
Buieau aqjanizational ~ 

"We're obvloualy pleaaod 
with. this recognition at the 
national level and ;t speaks vol
WDI!S Obout tho ellbrts ot: our 
vol\lDteer leaders . acrDBs the 
state," Van Sweden said. 

GREAT CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Tackle those tolerations 
I'OJl. nu; avmoso NliWS 

Improve your life by taek• 
ling toleratiOns. Tolerations 
are those subtle anergy drains 
and time-suekars, the thinga 
you put up with on a daily 
basis. "\bur goal in idanti{ying 
your own personal tolerotions 
is to put up with lesS and leaa. 

~ ""£"; 
joyful hens
lite of a toler
ation~free 
lifestyle, 
you'll begin 
eliminating 
tolerations 
automatical-
lY. ~dling 
them unme· 

. diataly whan 
they- to amerge. 

· Here are tho last five of the 
'1Im 'lblera;tiona list that 
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Furrs executives studying 'size' of the chain. 

Uo Furrs SuJ"'!"'arkets otl'l
c:ials said tbOll' financial prob· 
1<m>a won't bring My layoll's, 

they do ,.dmit tho size of the grocery 
chai.D. is ·one of the things being 
~wed .. ·· . 0 • 

· · Fu.rrs Supermarkets executives 
said their reorganiZation effort seeks 
to eliminate a burdensome debt struc:, 
tura and outible tho gn)cozy chain to 
~pete more effectively. · 

0£ tho .71 Furrs stores in New 
llleXico. and West Texaa, two are in 
Ruidoso. · · 
. Tile financl!'l restructuring,. initi• 
a ted on Feb. 8 with· a voluntary peti
tiou fur roorganiz,.tion under Chapter 
11 of the U:S. Bankruptcy Code, was 
iinmediataly fullowed by commlt.nients 
fur more than.$80 million in 6nanc!ng. 
The financing. which woUld be subject 
to· approVal by tho u.s. Bankruptcy 
Court in Albuquarquo, was provided ~J:~=;if;:;,;;;;;;;;:; 
by tho comp!Uly's .pro'osistiug· bank The F Su-~ Mech · o- of ora. group,tbadeupoffourfinancial ilisti- urrs t'!""" .. -"7"" .. on em . 15one two serVing the 
tutioD.s. · . . 

"W~ are pleased with the eftbrt;s of 
the comPIIJly'S lend.,.. to support our mont thet would give tho· company the without a court order, Furrs will poy 
business ~ our business plan,"' said cash. it ne;eds to· operate its. business vendors .. and shi~s for goods and 
Thomas Dablon, FinTs president and efficlontJY. -vices received after tho filing. He 
CEO. . · "This ... process took much longer added thot bankruptcy ·laws. gives a . 
. Dahlen said tho financing will than anyone anticipated and had a · priority status to .bills fur gooda and 

. allow tho chain to significantly reduce serious ·impact on trade obligations -.tices.rondered a4er the filing. · 
coste and provide tho liquidity needed and !"""'tad pressure on poyables and "With the availability of approxi' 
to ensure its stores are more competi- · J>l'Oduct," Dablen said. "Faced with mataly $80 million in post petition 
tive m ~marketplace. . . . . this ·liquidity squoazo, maiu,gomant financing, once approved by the c:Ourt, 

. "Desp1te fierce: competition·, a and the board reviewed various alter- we·· shoUld have adequate financial 
weakening eoonomy and tighter trade · natives. We concluded that it was in resources to pun:hase the ·goods and 
requiramants, we are atill tho markat · all of tho conipany's key oonatituants' servioos wa need," Dablen said. . . 

. · share 1eadar m both New' Mexioo and long term interests ... to fucllitate a R1unors s!U'facad in late 1997, after 
~1 Paso,"'lJahleo said. "We will now financial restructuring, Secure a the opening of_ the Wal-Mart S~ 
"l'OSume the pro_. we had been means fur obtaining additional !inane- Center in Ruidj)so Downa, thot tho 
making in prOfitability .through selea ing and anoble Furrs to conipote mora Furrs on U.$. H;ghway 70 would be 
and exponae oontiole. We will continue effectively through tho filing of a vol- closing. Company ollic:ialo at thot tima 
assessmg our current store base and untary petition for· ~ation." denied the store would- close, JlO~ting 
dMormining tho ~t size fur tho com- D8Iilen said a restructuring out- to improvamants made to tho facility. 
pany in tho futuro. aide ·or court could have. taken mora Eftbrts to 1'0B<lh tho company's·oor-

. Dablon said that fur sOme time time than tho co=:!f bad. He noted porata headquarters in Albuquerque by 
~t IJ'!,s •. ~,~king wi1;1! . ~~- ,U~~ law prohibits fultolephone. . .on Moriday were 1lDSUCCO~B-
lts l~ers ... ~ P':l~. Hf ~ an agree- -w.e payment of pre-petition debts . _ . .. . . . 

Harvey T, hired by the competition, is back onthe air 
Ruidoso radio personality ·Harvey T noon,. which nms fro,m 4 to 6 p .. m. Mt;m

is hack on the air- working fur the com- day tbrollgh Friday on KWMW, 106.1 
tition · megacycles on the FM radio band. 

po ~ being diSmissed last month at "We will trY to do what has alwaya 
KWES..FM, Harvey Twite, who goes by been successful for me personally," Twite 
tbs air name Harvey T, begen working said. "We want to inform the publiC about 
for KWMW-FM on Feb. 6. what's going on in their area while being "'"m thrilled to b8 back on the air,· as entertaining as possible." 
especially at a station with such a vast The program features interviews 
radio signal,"' Twite said. · from around southeastern New Mexico 

"W-105'Js making treinendous strides and cOnteiJ;tporary country music. 
at becoming a major force in southeast The. station, licensed to Maljamar, 
New Mexico radio, and I'm looking t'or- has its studios in Ruidoso. KWMW's cov
ward to being a part of that progress," erage area is listed as the communities of 
Twite sa:j.d. Roswell, Lovington, Hobbs, Carlsbad, 

Twite hosts Harvey T in the After- Artesia and Ruidoso. 

'Interesting' report focuses on a growing Lincoln County 

labor force outpaces available jobs during 2000 

Job J!1'0Wl;b in Lincoln 
County tlillod to \<eep pace with 
an increasing labor; pool lest 

to fr<>m 

er work force and discounted 
any intl.uence from a national 
economic slowdown detected in 
roeent IIlDlltho. He said if the 
slowdown were ·to have any 
impact it would show up in 
future labor numbers. In addi
tion, a more normal . winter, 
compared to a lack of snaw a. 
year ago, would have a positive 
eft'eeti on the local aoonomy and 
employmant. 

While the December 2000 County was 22nd 
jobless rate was· higher thJm a In neighboring counties, 
year ago, tbs rate was down Otero County posted a pre!imi
from November's 6 percent nary out-of-worlt rate of6·per
level. eent in December, compared 

The recently rsloaood with 4.8 percent a year ago, 
·unemploymant filiurea put Lin- and 6.2 porcont in November. 
coin County 2oth of tho 30 Chaves County's December 
roporting~ofNawMsai-, 2000 unemployment rate wao 
oo, in a ranidng fr<>m highest 6.3 parcont, •versW! 7 percent 
unemploymant parcon~ to tho previous year, and 6.6 per
lowest. A year ago Lmcoln , - a month earlier. 

Higher county jobless rate reflects growing population 
Lincoln· COunty's changing joblesl!l rates over the past 15 months, as deter• 
mined b}t the New Mexico Oepartlliant of Labor: 

' Oq~,j 1199 4.~% Mar. 2000 · 4.5% Aug. 2000 4.00-'> 
Nov. 1999 . 4.5% Apr. 2000 3.8% Sept. 2000 5.2% 
'0l!c.1.999 .:4.7% May acl()() 3. m Oct. ~000 5.&",1, 
'J~n. ~6®: !M% Juna·M® 4;6% Nov. 2ooo. a.ook ,. . 
•:feb:i20oO . . · ,;J~ty ~bo 4.0% Dec. 2000 5.8% 

'" 
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Human genome DNA sequence av~il~ble to all on the Web . 
. . . . . . . ', . . . . ' . . . ~ \ .. 

draft" of the. human genome - a inlle- tant regions of the seqwin"" suCh as thet guide the reader,. ·and cre.ate an • correlate """'Y moe""'"' to genae 
stone in the Human Genome Pro.ii!Ct - those containins g<mee and is now index to help locate any particular sec- • ~ ....,t if a similar_., exiata In 
was announced last Jupe· at a press making it public. . _ · tion,ofinterest. · · ·anQt;ber·o:rga:nism __ , · 
conii>rence at. the White Hou,se and If you think of the genome as a NCBfs Web site serves·as an inte- • oee ~variations . 
was to be published in · the Feb. 15, book. it wasn't "read" ·!him <:over to . gtated, one-stop, senomre re"""""' fbr The Hwnan Genome data cart be 

BETHESDA. Md. - Ths DNA 
sequence of the Human Geriom.e is 
now freely accessible to all, for public 
or private use, from the National Cen
t.... for Bioteclmology lnfurmation 
<NCBil. The Center is a P""t of the 
National Library of Medicine at tbe 
Nationallnstitutes of Health. 

The Web address fbr the Human 
Genome home page is: · 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/geno 
melguid&'hu:man 

The completion of a " "working 

2001 issue of Nature. · cover. Instead, it was photocopied and blomediCI!l reaearch.,.s ·around the downloadad in · ita en~ . chromi>
An ongoing research challen!!<! is to split into paragraphs - With no , spac- world. Usins seareh and analysis tools ._., by !'hromosome, in segments · 

piece together and ~ the multi- ins or punctuation - ·befu;-e beins developed at NCBI, ocientjsts can, fbr refi>rred to as "contigs" (fur "contigu· 
tudse of data prod""'"" by the prqji!Ct. . sequenced by various participants in example: ous ~- 'l1tis data. alons ;with 
NCB! bas eompieted Its first ~ the Human Genome Pro,ject, NCB! sci- . • find a g<me's location 'In the inlbrmation about the location of g<mes 
of the DNA sequeiu:e into .an ~ · entists are working to· put the para- g<mome · and other biological fuatures aasociated . 
and easillw., accessible resource - graphs back into . their correct ordE>r, • ~ other g<~nes in the same . With the sequence, is availab1s from 
Including . Is thet. point to, impor- annotate tbsm With section beadings· region · · · ·NCBrs pubf:ii' Fl'P site . 

. , ' . 

Mapping the human.genome presents opportunity, warning, according to religious. leaders 
• The following report is provid· 
ed by Science and Religion News 
Service~ which is committed to · 
providing informed, interfaith 
religious perspectives on JmiJIUng 
news in science. For more infor
matiOn contact the Web site 
srns@science-spirit.org. 

' The publication of the 
hwnan genome is a moment 
for both celebration and hUmil
ity. Christian and Jewish reli
gious leaders respond to the 
event with mixed reactions, 
ranging from resoundlns affir
mations of the underlying sci
ence to profound wonies about 
its Ai!cations. · 

ng the first comments 
following release of the report · 
were the following: 

• Rabbi EUiDt N. Dorff, 
Ph.D.~ Rector and Distin
guislutd Professor of Phi/oso. 
phy, _University of Judaism, 
Los Angeles, Calif. 

"The publication of the 
human genome puts in front of 
us in graphic detail just how 
complex - and yst how elegant · 
- is the structure of our very 
being. Surely- we have a sense 
of pride in what human minds 
have come to knOw. At the 
same time. though, we cimnot 
help but tee! botb wond.... and 
awe when we view the intricate 
biochemicel matrix tbat makes 
human life possible. This is 
clearly an event in which sci
ence and r~on should be at 
one in rejoicmg, for now we 
know just how much wisdom 
God demonstrated in making 
usaswe are. 

"We also should rejoice over 
the .......y positive implications 
of this new knowledge. Scien
tists have already identified 
the genetic mutations that are 
at the root of a number of dis
eases, raising hope that we will 
soon find cures fbr tbem. 1n 
Judaism, pbyslcians and those 
wbo do medical ~ are 
God's partoers and apnts in 
the ongoing act of hMJing. and 
the mapping of the human 
g<mome makes it possible fur 
us to carry out that mandate 
all tbe more effi!ctively. More
over. in so doing. we will be 
relieving human sufferlns, and 
that too7 as JwJa;sm sees it, an 
unmitigated guod - indeed, a 
divine-Oemand." _ 

• Sondra Ely Wheeler~ 
Martlw. Ashby Carr Professor 
of Christian Ethics, Wesley 
TMologicaJ. Semi.ruuy, Wash
ington, D.C. 

"The publication of the 
hiunan genome is rightly tbe 
occasion fbr both excitement 
and trepidation. On one side 
there is a sense of the enor
mous potential fur scientific 
and medical advanoes that 
.,.;so with this knowledge, and 
on the other them is an appre- . 
eiation fur tbe ethical and 
social cballeuges that the same 
knowledge briDgB witb it. 

"We are already struagling 
wil;h. tbe ~ of aoceas to 
and funding' lbr · our growing 
capacities in medical technolo
gy. The patency of ~· 
treatment and Intervention thr 
a whole range of medical oondi· 
tlons mey greatly raise tbe 
stakes in our debates about the 
shapa ofjuatice and lnunan sol- . 
idarlt;y in our eommUDitias. · 

"But _ is -

. . - ' 

whose expression variee Widely ScriPt:Ure reveal. God's saving human benefit. Sadly this is becausa of the . way we've a· g<me but you should· never 
even between identical tWins. work in redemption. only a half truth. Who is it re&l- allowed patent laws to be set · make an exclusive claim' over 
A person is .too complex an "Nev.,.theleBs, flags of etbl- ly fbr, Mit European chwcbes? up. bne;;, you oouldn't patent a tbe g<me itaelf, any more thall 
interaction .of g<metic- endoW- · cal caution need wa~. The · It. looks to us more .,ljke the mere discovery or "produeta of claiming an element in tbe 
ment, physical enVironment,. DNA code as our evolutionary WUd West gold rush than 21st nature" like genes, animals or periodic teb!e-... 
social context and the lmpon- history has bequeathad it t9 .;entury science, wi c:olnpanies plents. Now U.S. P.,tent lnw "We. need to recover 
deraWes of human freedom -to th,e pres-ent _gener~tion is a ~d gOvernments have fOught sees everything tm.der the sun patenting U a social contra9t. 
be regarded as the simple real· jewel of nature. lt-·should not ruthlessly to be the fil'St to as patentable, and once one Companies and govermnent!! 
izati.on ·of a biocl;temi~ blue- be ownecl" by anyone. ~ oppose. ·stake out· their gene claims. eountQr ups the st.Elk.est every-_ must now -both be held mali' 
print. It is as important· to·. the patenting of r.(lw ·genomic The race for breaBt_ cancer· . one follows suit.·· But other 8ccountable to society fol- how 
remember what we do not data, ·of issuing intellectual . genes showed how ""''W it can voices are bf!ing beard. The . they use their PQWai1o fur the 
leam.aboutourh1Jmanityfro:m pro~ rights on"kn.owledge pt. Years of'patient research European Union legislation public good. We·~ some
the genome as it is to make of what's in the DNA. .Key to bY several groups got close to baa run into. trouble, Witb sev- thing in return. Christians 
wise use ofwhatwe do Jearn." the flouriShing of researcb. jn locating the· first-gene. At tb.e eralmembeJ"states nowobj~ ·Want a bias to the poor--in the 

• Thd Peters, . Professor of 
§xste!""lic Theology, Lutheran 
7'11mlogU;al Seminary and the 
Graduate Theological UniDn, 

our time is the free flow of oci· last minute, a newly set up ing to g<me patenting ... Genes · wa'y the genome is used. Will 
. entific information, a flow to be u.s. company .hustled m, did. are part. of the common h~ the genome project see genetic 
pi-otected by the ·U.S .. Patent. the last. few steps and claimed itage of-humanitY, not for any- medicine as a mine for"patent 
·and 'IrademarkOffice." that whole gold BElaril as their one's private .monopoly. You prospectorsoor a discovery fo1: 

own private property. ·can patent ·a:;n inventive use of all humanity?" · . 
Berlieley, Cali{ . · . 

. "The final chaPter in the 
story of the Human ·Genome 
Prqject marks a trailsitjon to 
what might beoome an even 
i!reater epic:. Ths sequencing of 
nucleotides ·and mapping qf 
11"QeS is not merely an achieve
moot of a handful of scieotists; 
it is a Promethean accomplish
ment on behalf of the eotire 
human race .... 

• Donald Bruce, director, ~ UK S_anger . Centre '• 
SocWy, Rel' · n and ThchnoliJ.. wanted tq make tbe second 
gy Projec~ ~un:h of Sootlc.nd, · g<me freely available ·for all, 
EQ.inburgh, Scotland. · but in jumped the same com-

"Many fear thet molecular. 
biologists are 'i>layins God' by 
delving .into the inner· sanc
tums of fbrbiddan knowledg<l. I 
dlaagree. The unoovering of the 
genetic code is a revelation at: 
one of the wondrous ways "God I 
has stitched tog<~thei- the fllbric 
of creation. The Book of Nature 
reveals God's handiwork in cre
ation, as doe~ the Book of · 

. ' "The first map . of the pany and claimed a private 
human g<mome brings a' pic- monopoly .. Some . of the trum
ture of scientists working pets .·for the human genollie . 
tog<lthei- across tbe . globe, to project are drowned by ugUer 
unravel our genetic code fbr noises. This is all quite legal, --. 
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HIGH QUALIT_Y; AFFORDABLE "MASTER'S 
DEGREE PROGRAM WITH 8CHEDiiLES: TO 
MEET THE NEEDS OF WORKING ADULTS~ 
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ALTURAS LOG HOMES 

The most magnificant 
logs in North America. 

Beautifully 
handcrafted from 

Western Red Cedar in 
Canada. 

OPEN HOUSE 
Feb. 24 & 25 
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
303 Re'sort 
. ( 1 /2 block past ' 

Ruidoso Care Cent!Br on right) 

Our Trademark is 
a carving 

.incorporat~d b.it9 
every home~ ..•.. 

. 

• 

QuEST Personnel, lNC. 
. · 1092 Mechem 

258-2359 
• Now ~g Ruidoso • 

Clerical· • Industrial • Sales 
Temporary and Permanent . 

Rellable • • Affordable 

It's not the coffee that's 
giving you jitters . 
···········~·························~········~···~·················~ 

... Doing your own taxes can be pretty unnerving. 

Leave 11 to the professionals to help you relax. And 

get you every cent you have coming. 

BLOCK 
1404 Sudderth 

Ruidoso. NM 88345 
505-257-4223 

Crosspoint . 
Christian ·Fellowship 

ANew Church 
With A 2000 Year Old Message 
FarGtltlwlomffftewmfA..thMt&#fl¥HhpetmJJ,btpflm~ 
lbt~fldiftldiJiiiHlmMftW•Dt ftfi:mo.~ 
~1/fr. ,.....,, ' . 

We are • Cbrilt ceateftd, nondenomb:tatlaaal, FeiiOWihfp ol Cluisdaa 
whoaeekto: · · 

• Shan God's Jove throughout oar comm.'=.!r fdtr· 
• Wonlafp God with coatemponl)" pnlfte wanhfp . 
• Help build lfroDI Cluiit centereil ramBles . 
• EatidJU.b eartag relaUODShfps through 1~ groups 

We an meetld& foF oar wonbiD ceJ.bradoa 011 Saadays at 1"0:00 a.m. Ia 
tile Ralduo Seidor Center at 501 Sudden!~ Dr. For more IDtormatlon or 
the locatloa of a home rdlowabtp group aear you plan coDtad Pastor 
Stew aad .JaJIJ Krebd 25&-1491. 

. . 
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Small, 
yes .... " 

but real 
·pretzel 

· .... cabins . . ' .. 

Third-graders in the 
bilingual class of 
Melvina Torres at 
White Mountain Ele
. mentary construct 
Jog cabins out of 
pretzels as part of 
the school's celebra
tion of President Lin
coln's birthday. They 
also may tackle some 
cherry \rees or other 
symbols for Presi
dents Day Monday. 

........ - ... -~;, .. 

TAKING 
.. -·. - ·-· ~- ~ .. ,_ 

•' .·· ' 

LOCAL NEWS 

' . 
-~ .. 

-' . . . • 1lD/FiuldostJ 
Olrlodan QuU'oz - Ricardo Nava, ·G~i Quiroz, l<a!rina 11a!:gao. Aaron Ga1Jegco ;ond ,.,.,_ 
Beltran work on their qlbins.. - · 

. - . --- .. 

Daniel Gandarllla peers over his 
flolshlng the roof on his pretzel home. 

" ....... . . 
... ' • ... ,. I .. 
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Frequent religious 
attendance may 
encourage better 
health behaviors 

. BERKELEY, Calif. - Individuals who 
attet:td weakly Ieligious services -may be more~ 
likely tlujn less-fr<>quent attend""! to improve 

. their health behaviors arid to m.W,.tain 
already establiShed good health habits, 
aecOrding to a ~long study. 

"'ur analysas indieate that attendars did 
not all stsrt oiJ' with suciJ· good behaviors," 
"''id lead author Wllliam J.l;ltrawbridge, PhD, 
of the }Iuman Popula~ion Laboratocy . iri 
Berkeley. "'lb somo ~t, .their .good health 
behavi()l'S occurred in conjunction With their~ 

.,.. __ .J__ "" ' . . a .. ~ce.. . 
. Severalst.,dies have fouod religiollS atten
dance improv_es c;m.e's chance of ·survival. 
Those who regW.arly attend services are· 
known to smoke and <!rink less, and in gener
al to exhibit better bealth behaviors. However, 
the questiOn remaining baa been wbether reli
gious organizations ·attract people who_ 
·already have good health behaviors or if atten-
dance help$ create these behaviors.· · 

Strawbridge and <;olleagues addressed 
this question by arialyzing nearly 30 years of 
haalth .data on more tlu!n 2,600 individuals. · 
"We examined the -t to whi¢11 · religiOus 
attendance .is associa~ with both ilnproving 
poor health behaviors and -m.aintajnj~g good 
ones alreadY eStablished, •·said Strawbridge. 

"'itdividuals wha ~!kei~ttended reli- . 
gious services were more · to become 
more bysiCally actiVe, qliit amokfng. become 
less depreased, increaae social relationships 
and initiate and maiJ>.t.w. stable ~.". 
said.Stra\Vbridge. . . . 

The researOhers publis!l their results in 
the February 2001 issue of AnnalS of Behav-
ioral Medicine, . . 

· Cert.w,. results were stronger fur women 
than fur men. The reaearchers. J)oted tl)at 
~ frequent attenders tended to be more 
likely than male frequent attenders to. , 
improve poor . health behaviOrs and mental 
health. "'ur .results were .c:onsistent with 
known gel)der differences in associations 
-- religio1lS attendance and survival, • 
Strawbridge noted. 

More research is needed on exactly how 
religious attend~crease SUJ."'Yival, 
aceor<ling to the . It may benefit. 
health by 9~ a""'t'"es.P -.ofcvlw, 
ence or perceived contro of their lives. · . 

BUSINESS 

We've been tak
ing care ·of your 

business for 
years with top 

graphic 
artists like 

Laura, 
Diane 
They 

how to 
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ON THE GO. WITH HANK ANO ELLEN 

The good ~fe with Cuisin.At.t? 
BY EllEN AND HANK BARONE 
FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

Imagine a place where you fall' 
asleep to the gentle lapping ofthe sea 
against ari unspoiled stretch of white 
sand beach. A place where you awaken 
to an aromatic pot of gourmet coffee, 
fresh-baked pastries, tropical fruits 
and the morning paper served to. 

·you on a pri
vate patio? A 
place where 
lemon-chilled 
face towels 
are delivered 
on a silver 
platter to your 
beach chair. The Barones 

Or where 
an endless 
selection of award-winning cuisine and 
fine wines are available... · 

You just might be able to imagine a 
vacation to the CuisinArt Resort and 
Spa on the Caribbean Island of Anguil
la. If you're feeling stressed out, sick 
and tired of winter, or you're just crav;
ing a sinfully indulgent vacation, 
CuisinArt is definitely the place to wal
low in comfort. 

Thanks to an assignment from a 
guardian editor at Epicurean Maga
zine (a publication dedicated to the 
pursuit of fine food, wine· and travel), 
we arrived at CuisinArt with ·firm 
instructions to eat, drink and be 
merry. A plethora of press· releases 
exclaimed the resort to · be the 
Caribbean's hot new (it opened in
December 1999) resort destina.tion 
and we were to find out if all the hype 
was true. 

Dedicated to our tas:k. we siept in 
just to test out the. custoni~made 
Egyptian cotton sheets. · We rarely 
changed out of the provided thick cot
ton robes and spent hours "testing' the 
en-suite oversized Jacuzzi tub~ Dili
gently, we m~de sure the extensive 
selection qf spa treatments, such as 
the seaweed . 
body wrap ~d 
deep tissue mas
sage were up to 
standard. linag- · 
ine our disap
pointment when 
we couldn ?t find 
a single flaw. 

Anguilla (pro
nounced ang
gwill-a) is a tiny 
(16 miles long by 
3 miles wide) · 
British. outpost 
situated at .the 

"If you're feeling 
stressed out, 
sick and tired of 
winter ... 

· CuisinArt is defi
niteiy the place 
to wallow in 

. comfort." · 
·EDen Barone, 

travel writer 

top of the Lee- . . 
ward Islands· where peace.·and quiet,. 
exclusive resorts, fine dining, dazzling 
white sand beaches and lustrous blue 
and aquamarine waters are the 
island's, main assets. One .of the drier 
islands, covered in tangled vegetation 
and low tough scrub, foraged by the 
island's favorite pets .(goat.s); top soil is 
scarce and· only a few acres are· fertile 
enough to support ·some hardy crops: 
pigeon peas, cassava, yams, com and 
tropical. fruits. Traditionally, Angiril
lians have tumed to their most reli
able resource for their· food supply -. , 
the sea. · . - · 

While the cuisine at CuisinArt 
obviously embraces the abundance of 
seafood available, the use of modern 
technology in the form of on-site hydro-

ponies agiiculf;ure enables it to grQw 
. fresh vegetables for use ~ preparing 
award~winning meals. 

The name·.· CuisinArt is more 
known. for its popular food processors 
than high-end .resort<;. In fact the 
AnguiUa. property is the only resort 
carrying the famous CuisinArt ·name, 
_anq a. visit wouldn't be complete with-
. out a cooking class utilizing, what else 
but a -CuisinArt! The resort features . 
regularly scheduled cooking demop.-' · 
stratiom; and hands-on lessons with 
Executive Chef Denis Jaricot and well 
known cooking experts. , 

. In spite of being known by our 
·friends as cooking-flUnkies or kitchen
phobics, we el\ioyed our afternoon in 
the kitchen. But true . to form, ·we 
enjoyed the taste-testing even more 

· than the cooking. · 
The successful combination of -fab

ulous food, an attentive and friendly 
staff, a stunning ocean -side. location, 
one of the Caribbean's finest full-ser
vice ·spas arid luXurious accommoda
tions· makes· CuisinArt high on out list 
of beB,eh escapes. · 

·.To plan you·r .own CuisinArt ~rt and Spa 
vacation call (800) 943-3210 or www.cuisi
nartresort.com. Ame~can Airlines (800-

. 433~7300) flies to Anguilla via· San juan, 
Puerto Rico. For more Information . on 
Anguilla, lnsisdlt Guide: Caribbean published 
by langenscheidt Publishers Inc. is a great 
resource. · 

Ellen ·and Hank Barone are ·full
time freelance travel writers I photogra
phers living in Alto,. whose work 

·appears in numerous regional, national . 
and international travel pubUcat,ions. 

Real Wood Floors 
. &a~~ta.wa~. 

Prinoipal Mo~ge Company, Inc • 
• Professional Refinlsh & Re~talr 
• New Installations: solid & engineered 
·• Custom Floors . . 
• All Work Guaranteed 
• Reference' Available 

STeUT 
~n.ooaco......_ --Rui~Cruc:es 

Licensed 
Bonded & 
Insured 

l-888-5274143 www.stout-hardwood-Ooors.com 

Tabby Cumminp 
LoanOHicer 

1092Mechem 
R,.aldoso, New Mexico 88345 

Office: (SOS) 258-2370 
~(505)258-4830 

Cellular: (505) 420-9639 • 

.. 

. '. 

More overt:itrie· equals less sick 
leave at work, study r.eveals. 

. STOCKHOLM, Sweden -
People who do a lot of overtime 
at wol'k are less likely to take 
days off sick, shows research in 
Occupational and Environmen
tal Medicine. 

But .employees who strug .. 
gle through work when they 
¥e ill actually end up h{lving 
more sick leave. · · 

The study ~alyzed the 
sickness absence records of 
around 3,500 staff at the 
Swedish· mail service; Sweden 
Post. All grades of employment 
were . assessed, including post
men/women, adtllinistrators, 
cleaners and technicians. 

Statf.were· also sent a ques
tionnaire about the physical, 
psy~osocial, and organiz~tion
al aspects · of the workPlace. 
More than three quarters of 
1;hem responded. · · 

Older worker.s were less 
likely to take time. off for sick-. 
ness than younger workers, 
and slightly more women than 
men to.ok, sick leave, the an~y
sis showed. 

·. .Physically ·st;renuous and 
repetitive work was associated 
with: more sick leave for both 
men and wpmen. And women 
who worked in a for.ward bent 

· position took · twice as ·much 
sick leave as women who did 
. not w'orlt in this waY. 

Bullying at . work was 

Check us out at ... 

reported by 16 . percent of 
women, among whom ),t dou
bled the risk of sick leave. For 
men the most significant· ere
dictor.ofsick leave was anxtety 
about reorganization . in th,e 
workplace. · · 

·Working instead of taking 
sick leave when ill was more 
comm..on among both men and 
women who took a -lot of tinie 
off work for sickness. Men who 
workejl th!"oligh illness and 
who wortied about·reorganisa- · 
tion were thr~e times ~ likely 
to take time oft' sick. . 

But working 50 or more 
hours a year of overtime w~- \. 
associated with a low rate o{ :·~ 
$ickri~ss absence. . . · · 

The work is reported in 
"Phys.ical., psychosocial and 
organisztional factors relative 

. to sickness absence: a study 
based on ewedel} Post · 2001; .. 
58: 171-84." 

More informatf.on is af)ail~ 
able from Dr. Margaretha l-Oss, 
Institute of Environmeq,tal 
Medicine, Karolinska lnsitute, · 
Stockholm~ Sweden. · maga
retha.voss@imm.ki.se, or from · 
Dr. Ching Aw; deputy dditor, 
Institute of Occupational 
Health, Occupational and 
Environmental Medicine, Uni
versity of Birmingham~ United 
Kingdom. 

www.ruido.sonews.com 

REAL ESTATE LOANS 

- REFINANCE -
LOWER .. INTEREST RATES 

LEss· COSTS 

DUB TD TRIBIIDDUS RBSPOISB 
WILD WILD WBIT .I'DBNI'TDBB 

WILL II DPIN WIDNISDAY-SUIDAY 
TO SIRVI YOU- BITTER DURING ·auR 

GOINS DUf'- DF BU 'INBSS SA£B 
- . . • ............ .... 
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March 16-18, 2001 
At 

Sacramento Methodist Assembly 
A weekend of fellowship in the 

Celtic tradition, t;J\rough Scripture, 
story, song and dance 

Dr. Deborah K. Cronin 
Keynote Speaker 81. Facilitator 

Author of Holy Ground: Christian cet~c 
Spirituality, from Upper Room Books. 

Event Host: Rev • .Martha (Marty) Singleterry· 
Musicians: The Two Roses - Donese Mayfield 

. and Bonrue Dils, Harpist 8/. Fluti~t 

Sacramento Methodist AsSembly 
RO. Box8 

Sacramento, NM 88347 ' 
Phone (505) 687-3414 (800) 667-3414 

• 
Fax(~05)687-3784 

ARTIST PACKAGE: Endosed 6-by-12 cargo trailer with rear 
doors and a 1 0-by-1 0 aluminum Graphic Display boc1th 1 

jupl~ostered in fireproofed fabric. Both are like new. ll'ailer ""'·=•w.J 
lboclth $600; together $2,700. call258-3258. 

BOOK ART WORKSHOPS will be offered at Fruit of the '"'"'•I 
(Hi~lhwa~ 380, mile marker 95.9, in Uncoln. Instructor MilD Saldana 

a bookbinder, boxmaker, silversmith and owner of Against 
JGrarm Center for Book Arts in Albuquerque. She exhibits her· b1~;:~1 jewelry in the Albuquerque and Chicago areas and has tll 

many places In New Mexico. 
Long Stitch Book workshop will be 1-4 p.m., Saturday, Mart:h 17, 
plus tax. team to make a book with multiple signatures sewn 

ldirE~ctlv through the cover, creating a pattern of colored thn~adl 
!acrc1ss the outside of the spine, a good travel journal. . 

Clamshell or Drop-spine or Solander Box worksh!IP will be 1·5 
. m .. Sunday, March 18,$40 plus tax. This is a box that looks like 

(boc>k when dosed. When open, it lays flat and has two trays's!iit· 
for photo displays, protecting antique plates or books, etc. 

To register, contact Beverly Wilson at (505) 653-4699. PaYJIIIeDitl 
!needs to be received by March 8. Refunds will be paid until March 
10. 

lWO LOCAL ARTISTS will be opening an artist coop in 'the 
fdo•wnt,~wn area of Capitan in April. It will consist of studio work· 
lshc>p spaces. along with retail space. The spaces will be very rea
lson.ably priced and the artists will be juried in. There will be room 

both high quality mfters and fine artists. You will beworl<ing 
very creative environment and will be in a coop with 5·10 othE~rl 

!artists. For your chance at one of the spots, call Suzanne Buder
lr..t .. TA 354-6206, or e-mail to aaSdx@zianet.com. 

Fax notices to Sandy at 257-7053, mail to Ruidoso News; 
128, Ruidoso, NM B8355 or e·mail 
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A CLAY SCULPTURE by Lee York, Is shOWn on 
the cover. To see more of this Capitan CQWboy's 
work, turn to PAGE 60. . . . 
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he four~act ballet will be performed at 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. on Saturday by the Mbscow 

Festival Ballet, a 12-year-old company under the direction of founder and principal 

danoerSegeiRadchenko. 

For ticket information, call th~ Spencer Box Office 
at (505).336-4800 or (888) 81 8· 7872, or mntact the 
Box Office at www.spencertheater.com. 
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lAYING DOWN THE PLASTIC liNER, which is 
then sealed with 120 yards of duct tape. 
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. coils and ice l$ 
poured 

inderella migbt've t.urned into a frozen SnowwoJild've: 
worked 

rpwnpkin last weekend when 31 members well, b'ut · it· 
would've·. 

of the St. Petersburg State Ice Ballet performed at t~ken longer. CONNECfiNG nil: ~frigeration coils- very care· 
As it was, fully. · 

th., Th ~:: th ..&. • · .. Lenny · Allen, · · . · 
e Spencer eater •Or e Penormmg.Arts-:- ownerofAilen'slceHouseofRilid.os9.PfOVided 19050-pound· 

. ~ . . bags ofice and, as this .was \'he largest single order for ice he's 
cons1denng that 9,500 pounds of 1ce cubes were had, he started production for it a week earlier. . 

Then for 12 hours, workers hosed down the ice until it was 
poured onto the stage floor 24 hours a smooth, tough ice rinkfeady for the weight of31 sk~ters. 

Clean-up is considerably quicker than building the ice rink: . 

before the afternoon performance. 
Egor Grebelsky, president ofiDM Silver lee Inc. 

of Rego Park, New York, has been building ice 
rinks on stages all over the world - last y.ear at 
the Kennedy Center. 

Workers started .after the last show Saturday al}d were fin; 
ished by 4 a.m. on Sunday. 

Thete were no leaks, fortunately, and the "field of ice," as 
Allen deserib.ed it, was dumped on the grounds next to the 
theater, to provide additional moistUre to the Kentucky blue-
grass growing thete~ · · .. · 

"They trust us," he said. 
Indeed. 

' ..... _ . 

Charles Centilli, 
executive direc· 
tor Qf the 
Spencer Theater, 

SandySuggitt said if any major 
THERE'S A lEAK HERE SOMEWHERE- but they'll find it. I e a kda g eth s · · occurre , e 

Charlts Cenli/li 

ONE OF SEVERAL people hosing down the ice 
cubes for 12 hours. 

maple floor of the stage 
would expand and could con
ceivably burst the walls of the 
theater. 

The process started with 
laying down plastic liner (new 
for each show), followed by 
Styrofoam insulation, another 
layer of liner, then I 112-inch 
retiigeration coils. Antifreeze 
is then pumped through the 

• 

'CINDERELLA ON ICE' delighted audiences at the Spender Theater February 10. 

41 • Fllll'lllrJ 18, 2111• IIIDIIIIIWI 

AN ASSEMBLY LINE OF ICE CARRIERS delivered 190 59-pound. bags of ice . 

THE.ICE HElD FOR THE PERFORMANCE!· 
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. Submissions (iir the weekly. tolendar 
. must be turned In to lhe newspaper 
office by noon on Friday the week pre
ceding ~ubUiotion. · 

ENNU art rhow 

Friday, 
February 16 

. , ;,·. 

<t-6 p.m. ENMU student art show, 
with artists' reception at Runnels 
Gallery In Portales. 

• 

· Tuesday, 
February 20 

Aft~r-schoof Tuesdays 
3:30-5 p.m; at the Ruidoso Public 
Ubrary. Call 2S8-3704 for more . 
Information. 

City Road .. 
ASpen Leaf SChool or Dance 
Classical ballet, Jau; and tap for all ages. . 
Begimers and volunteers alwa~ wei: 
come, 12~ Mechem, 258-1946 .. 

BlOOd Premn Clinic 
Monday-Friday. 8 a.m.-4 p.m. at the · 
Ruidoso Senior Center, SOl Sudderth . 

. . . 257-4565. 
Wednesday, · arldce . 

. February 21 At the Ruidoso Senio.r Center, 501 
. Sudderth. 257-4565. · 

Pft-sdlool Stol1tfl!le . .. w 
· · 2 p.m. 111 th.~ Ruidoso. Public Ubrary. ' Party Bridge - ednesdays at I :30 

· SatUrdav. · Call ~58·3704 for more Information. p.ni., Fridays, I p.m. · · · · · ·n • Dupll~te Bridge· - Tuesdays, 
Februiry 17 · Tbul'!days, Fridays and saturdays, 1 p.m. 

. . . ·. Tbutsda~ and Thursday at 7 p.Jl); 
Jack l.eUiards' "A liS Band lai"" b · 

· 7:30 p.m. ·the Ro~ell Symphony ~e tuary 2 Clpltan l'uiiUc IJIIrary 
GUild presents 'i\ ~lg Band Bash"~ · . . . 106S.UncolnAvenue.OpenTuesdayand 
thrill to the sound of Ji!CI< ~ethard~ Pete~<Hu,.., NJ. LQd lr Tbe. Friday 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Wednesday 10 

jULIA STILES as Sara in Paramount's Save The Last Dance. . . 

andhls 13-pleceSwlngOrche~ra,fea' · .hld~llfelt . a.m.-7:30p.m., Thursday 10 a.m.-5:30 CrouehlngTiger starts With the revenge 
·turing lyn larsen on th' Mighty · 7G·rip,m. C!mJtauPequa;. IHn rdWh

1
1ch Ron p.m., Saturday 10 a.m.·2 p.m. Info and plot common In the wuxla J~Qries that 

Wurlltzer Theaire Organ at tile NMMI mes portrays . ter u n a one- by. h · 3••3035 " 1 Lee loved as a child, then~ a feminist 
. . Pe..-son Auditorium. Tickets an~lro: man preselitl\tion, at the Hubbard :.,a:. P, one, ..,.. · ' 0 unteers twist. u Mu Bal (Chow Yun Fat) is a leg. 

and can be purchased at t:llnsbergs, ·Museum of· the .American West. For . endary martial artist who has dedded to 
Finlshin Tollchs or from any GUild irior•Hriformation call (505) 373-4142. • Spanish and English workstations avail· pass on his sword,. !he Green Destiny. tel 

across the·counuy, a landslide affirmation 
that Sara and Derek are .not as alone as 
they think. 
Showtimes: •J :30 ·p.m., 5 p.m., 7: I 5 
p.m .. '9:40 p.m. · 

member or call the symphony ofllc~ at ,llter-ic~ool m•vle : . . able to tl1e public. Free Internet access.. a friend. Soon afterwards, the sword Is 
(505) 623-5882. . · ; 3:30·5. p.m. at the Ruld®o Public catl to resem a space. . · . stolen by a maslced .female, setting 1;, H~lbal 
'L 'lllllanaln Al&erl' on FM ,aJ!I~ . Ubrary. Call 258-l704 for more lnfor· ... •"Wintllr Reading Program lor children motion events that test the bonds or fam- Thnller and Drama. . . . 

. '.'l 'ltallana In Algerl" by Rossini Will be matlon. . up to 18 years the first Saturday or .each lly, "love, duty, and iisterhood. Chow . Rated R for strOng gru~ome VIOlence, 
broadcast in Ruidoso from II :JQ a.m. . month. appears with three generations of female some n~dity and language. . . . 

2 •o KENW. 91 3· Jth F 'd ' · starS· Cheng Pel Pel a 1a60s action h•nr Starr~ng. Anthony Hopkins, julianne to :, p.m. on. ' · •. .w . · tl ay;, , Meals on ......... Senkir ....... -.... ' · ' 7 • M F N I G· carl 
Bruno Campanella conducting. The .. ,,... ·- .. v.,w• lne;. Michelle Yeoh, the beauty queen oor~. rancesca er • 'an ° 
cast Includes Jennifer. Larmore · February 2 3 · Mohday-Frlday, nooh a! tile Zhi Senior tumed 1980s action goddess; and nl!l'l· ~"""'"'· Ray ~tta. . 
(Isabella), Paul Austin Kelly (Undoro), · . ·Center, Ru~oso DoWns, In the dining Comer Zhang Zlyi, who smolders as the Directed by Ridley Scott. .. 
Alessandro Corbelfl (Taddeo), Samuel Nureum lllcb Off "Informed hall. For the'. Ruidoso area. 387-4659. . princess w!K> ~ more than domestic Produced by Dmo D~ Laun:~a.s, Edward 
Ramey (Mustafa). In this coll)lc ..Omp,. ·VIsion" . RUidoso Publ. k 0......., • . tranquility. Famed action c:horeogr2pher Saxon, Martha De LaurenniS. and Ridley 

I 5 30 6 30 d fo h -·' Yuen Wo Ping (The Matrix) stages jaw- Scott. Isabella, a wily and beautlfu young : • : · p.m. a re~p on r t e 107 Kansas City. Road (nelCI to the d-p· ping zero-G 0......, acr. -·. roo"'""!, Wntten by David Mamet and Steven . 
Italian women, successfully .e$capes artist Is followed by· a lecture from · Hal 

25 0 
ou ""''~ ..,.. •w~ Zallli 

the romantic attentions of the anlst Walter Cotten at the Roswell Ruidoso Village 1~ 8·3704. pen rivers and bamboo treeS while Yo Yo Ma an. , 
AlgeriJn bey,, Mustafa, and r~r;ues.he.r Museum and Art Center. Cotten uses ·Monday, -10 a.m.-6 p.m., Tuesday, 10 pu~ the llsticuns' with dramatic Dlstiibu~or: Metro:Goldwyn-Mayer 

•L" h 1 f h 1 h h a.m 7 p m Wed ....... • and Th rs""' 9 cello solos. D·· ...... ed by Lee as "'·nse Synops1s. Hanmbal15 set in Flo_ rente, Italy, beloved Undoro from slave!')l, u,;, tee no ogy o pin o e p tograp y '" • ·• ·~, u -,. """"' "" d d ft the f s 1 f th 
Hlp·Hop, Coun ..... and s••"'"."' ·. nmce to .. ~.· ate subtle and unusual compos!· a.m.-6 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., and Sensibility with martial arts,' a eca e • er . events 0 1 once 0 . e N' ,......... .,.. "" th I th nd Crouching Toger recalls the best. wuxia lambs, In whlc:h psyc:hopath. Hannibal 8 p.m. to midnight at Elks L9pge, wltl) .,.,ns at exp ore e wo er and Saturday, II a.m.-3 p.m. Lecter (Anthony Hopkins) was Inter 
door prizes and food: Fun~~.ril$~r foi' ;~mplexlty of the found object. In his • Friends of the Ubrary Book Shoppe Is :: :fr:~~~ and pushes the genre In vie~ed by FBI agent Clarice "Starii~~ 

.group of 8th grade stude.lits,U;.vellng · .!alk, he explains his technique and dis- open 10 a.ni.-3 p.m. Monday through Showtlme5: •1: 15 p.m.. 4:30 p.m., 
1 

(originally played by Jodi Foster) while.'" 
.to New York and Washlnst9h, DC. . .cuslj!s the unique :'Peets o{ his friday. · · p m "":lOp m the cllnody of a maximum-security 
Entertainment by Party An!n!als DJ. .Imagery. ·For more Jn.ormatlon or to . " .. ' . . prison. Then. he escaped. Hannibal picks 
Admission Is $5 per. person: ages· ten . ~em tickets call tha call the muse- up where that film le4 off - with the 
and under are free. For mo!11lilforma- .. un:r at (505) 624-67+4 elctenslon IO. Exhibits & ReceptionS Sift 1lle last Dance deranged Lecter now free as a bird in 
don contact Sylvia Gon~el! . .at 3r8· · Romance. Italy, and Starling $1111' on his trail. A terri· 
~.15. , •·• . Qngnino. RatedPG-13forviolence,sexualcontent, fyingly horrific story based on the rtOYel 

"-"el Clliulller Elllllllt of tile MGIIIII language and brief drug references. by Thomas Harris, the tllm takes viewers 

Su1lday, 
Februaryl8 

11te Nosc011 Festival Ballet comes to 
Popejoy Hall . . 

· 2 p.m. performed by the Moscow 
Festival Ballet and music by Peter 
llylch TchalkovskYj Swan Lake, his first 
and perhaps most romantic ballet 
staged by a company of SO. Tickets 
are $32, $37, $40 available through 
tlckets.com by calling (800) 905-3315, 
online at www.tlckets.com, or .bY vis· 
ltlng any tlcltets.com outlet. 
susan Klahr: .Small Palntlnp 
Part of the El Paso Museum of Art's 
ongoing ·Focus series devoted ro the 
art of the region. Small paintings hlgb
llght Intimate portraits of the lives and 
faces close to Susan Klahr. a lecturer 
and practlcln' artist on .the faculty of 

'life University of Texas at El Paso. 
Klahr's painting style Is formed from 
the cradltlon or Renaissance and 
baroque p~rtalture with a distinct 
contemporary sensibility. Admission 
to the museum Is $1 for adults and 
$0.SO for students and children. 
Sunday admission I~ free. Hours are '1 
a.m.·Sp.m., Tuesday through 
Saturday; 12 noon-S p.m., Sunday. For 
more Information contact the. muse· 

· um at (91 S) 532-1707 or visit Its Web 
site at 
www.elpasoartmuteum.org. 

'IIIII Sfwellell/loolls 'N ..... . 
<:lasslc:al Gultafist Tomas Vigil performs 
Fridays II ;30 a.m. to I :30 p.m. 

Photographer, Melanie J. Sanchez Is the Stirring: julia Stiles, Sean Palrick Thomas, on a sickening journey lhrough l.ecter's 
February Exhibit of the Month at the Blanca lawson, Fredro Starr, .Kerry. violent, cannibalistic mind. 
Chamber of Commerce. Washington. . Showtimes: ~I p.m .. 4 p.m., 6:45 p.m., 

sacred Places Elhlllll 
• M r.o.,.,. Directed by Thomas Carter. "" 15 aundap EI·Paso ust11111 of Jtt ... ,.,, · ,; p.m. 
Through AprilS, dra"""• from dozens of Produced by David Madden and Robert 

· '"'"' W Cort • Friday and Saturday Only Open through May 27 at the Museum of 
Indian Arts and Culture on Camino Lejo, 
off Old Sanla Fe Trail, Santa Fe. The exhl· 
bitlon of stunning photographs and mov
Ing statements tells the story of the Irre
placeable large temples and small shrines . 
built by Native people during the period 
of Hawaiian sovereignty. Tickets are $1 
on Simdays (or New Mexico residents 
with LO .. $5 lor adults, no charge for 16 
years of age and younger. For more infor· 
matlon contact Duane Anderson at (505) 
476-1251 or jennifer Marshall at (505)· 
476-5001. 

private and corporate art collections. Written by Cheryl Edwards, Duane Adler 
throughout EJ Paso and the surrounding and Tori Ann johnson. 
region, Roundup showcases more than Distributor: Paramount Pictures , . . 
SO works of art in all media. with a SIJ'ong Synopsis: With her dreams of becoming a 
focus on 19th-20th century American professional ballerina decimated by the 
artifacts, master paintings by the Taos and acddent!l dealh of her mother, Sara 
Santa Fe art colo!lles and the Mexican 

Music 

niodemlsts Diego Rivera and Rufino johnson (Stiles) is forced to move from 
Tamayo, as well as major comptemorary her quiet Midwestern town to her 
works by Matthew Barney, Ross fathel's ghetto apartment on the south 
Blec. kner, james Drake, luis Jimenez. ~de of Chicago. The stark urban envJJ:on-

men~s contrast of race and dass com

Open SIUIIIo DriYifna wOJtsflop 
Movies 

9-noon Tuesdays, at the Fruit of the Crolicldlll n,er, Hidden Drapn 
Trees, (505) 653--1699. Romance. 
So1an1a and Wolves IIIAX FilmS Rated PG-13 for martial arts violence and 

Showing 111 the Alamogordo Space · Ssotarrime ~Mal~h· 11 v. h Zh Ziyl. • 

Center Feb th gh March ng. 1c e e .eo , ang , 
ruary rou at noon, Chang Chen, Chow Yun Fat, Sihung Lung. 

2, 3, 4 and 5 p.m. Monday through Friday; Directed by Ang Lee. . 
II a.m., noon, 2, 3, 4 p.m. Saturday and Produced by Ang Lee, Bill Kong and U
Sunday. For more information about Kong Hsu. 

. schedules and prices, tall (877) 333-6589 Written by Hui Ung Wang. Kuo Jung 1Sal, 
lllnry PlloiiiJrapblc EX!Itlllon James Schamus, Wang Hui Ung and Kuo-

RongTsai Artwork Is of Sierra Blanca and Uncoin D~ Sony~ Classics 
County and Beyond by Pablo Blanchl. Synopsis: Known rex:_ O:ng films about 
Through February 27: 9 a.m.-6 p.m., famirlal relationsllips, director Ang lee 
1-1onday through Thursday; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. sulpliSed everyone with his martial arts 
on Friday; and II a.m.-3 p.m. on Saturday epic Crouching T.ger, Hidden Dragon. 
at the Ruidoso Public Ubral)\107 Kansas Based on a novel by Wang Du lu, 

pound Sara'$ loss and her misplaced guilt, 
which are both exacerbated by the fact 
that her mother had been en route to her 
dance performance at the time of her 
death. But when she meets Derek (Sean 
Patrick Thomas); a popular black student 
with a passion for hlp hop and a future 
brighter than his troubled past, her 
repressed ambltlon and sorrow are 
released through a revitalized Interest In 
the cathartic and expressive power or 
dance. Their frlendslip and mutual Inter· 
est In dancing Inexorably lead to a pass~ 
tona1e romance that raises the sadly typ
Ical, bigoted resistance from Sara's while 
father and Derek's black friends. Widely 
hailed by cr1t1ts for being as sophisticated 
and Intelligent as It Is viscerally passionate, 
Save The Last Dance ~ the top of 
the American bole of&e In its first week· 
end In release, playing to sold out shows 

Cree Meadows Country ClUb 
Uve music every night piano from 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m., dancing Wednesday through 
.Saturday, 7 p.m.- II p.n •. 

Saumln& Ea&le Loonp 
Open Mon.-Sat In the Enchantment Inn. 
Uve music with · Talisman . Band 
Wednesday through Saturday. Call 378-
1051 for inlormadon. 

1lle Quarters 
Uve rock and roll music through Sunday. 
Karaoke on Mondays and Tuesdays at 
253S Sudderth Drive. 
Win, Place l Show 
Uve music by Wild Card from 8:30 p.m. 
to I :30 a.m. at 2516 Sudderth Drive. 
ladies Night is Monday. 

HDIIJWOOd 1m and cantbi 
Uve music featumg the Longhorn Band 
on Friday and Saturday. Highway 70, 
Ruidoso Downs. 
le llslro 
Uve entertainment from 7:30-11 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays at 2800 'Sudderth 
Drive. 
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Stor~ an.J pholograp~ h~ 
1Jianne Staf~ng:J 

iVAMONOS! WRIID 

. . 

creativity, broken up now and then with other pursuits. Recently, he enter~d. 

three pieces in competition for Lincoln County Art: The New Millennium, a 
.. 

ee York fits the public perceptiofl of a cowboy. Tall and lanky, show to be displayed at the Governor's Gallery i~ the Capitol Building. 

. 

he grew up ,on ranches and spent much of his a~ult life rounding up live- Born in Vento~, Texas, York spent his early years on his g~andfath~ 
. . 

stock. ranch in Las Vegas, New Mexico, then "!OVed to another family ranch at 

Bui this ''tall drink of water" added another dimension to his life about Pie Town, about :120 miles west of.Socorro. His- father managed' both 
. 

25 years ago when he tried his hand seriously at sculpting for thf first.. ranches. 

time. Since then, the Capitan resident has gone through periods oflntense 

61• fltrDIY1&. 2111• IIMISI Ins 
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was between two destinations and · bron~e sculpture at 
wh~n the . reached school age, they lived there his grandparents 
and his father stopped on his way back and forth. Sum~ .home on .the Las . 
mers were spent on the ranches. Fourteen years fol- Vegas Ranch, he said. 
lowed at his father's ranches in Wilcox, Ari~ona, and . "I just get excited 

· Marta, Texas. York attended high schdo·l at Sim Marcos loo~ing at good 
Military Academy" and majored in animal science at Texas bronze Western art," 
Tech. . York said·. "There was a 20.year period where every inci- · and not 'realiZe time has passed, York said. 

His father bought a ranch in the Three Rivers area dent, every scene struck me for a piece to do- cattle at "I work so long, I can't see it anymore," he said. He 
north of Thlarosa, where York worked for him1 after col- a ·watering ho_le, a cowboy ·riding a trail. It would freeze needs to step away or face thi! danger of "getting used 
lege and between trips to .East Africa and Australia to in time and I would see a good bronze if I twisted, one. to the mistakes." Often he will sit in the evening and just 
view ranching operations t~ere. · thing this woy and another that way. I' don't guess I'll stare at a sculpting project, turning it for different 

In a later trade for that ranch, York acquired a spr~ad ever tackle all my ideas." . ' · angles. . . , 
at Horse Springs near Pie Town in the Gila area of west· For three years, he joined former Uncoln County res- "My wife says when I work, I work fast," York said. 
em New Mexico. By that time, he. ·~ad earned a pilot's .ident ·Gary Morton and another ~c:ulptor to form the· "But a lot is the mental process. Sopner or"later, .it will 
license, which eased travel time- something he learned Working Co~boy Artist Association, staging shows in . strike me what's wrong. Some pieces could take a year or 
from his father and uncle. Albuquerque that dr~w large audiences: During that two to finish." · . 

"11tere was no electricity or phone and everyone time; he also played polo with artist Peter Hurd at his "For a long time, I was reluctant to change because I 
used wood-burning stoves,'~ he said. "I~ was pretty iso- ranch in San Patricio. had worked so hard, but I know I'm oot satisfied," he 
fated. The world nearly passed nie by." "I remember just flying down the field on opposing said. "I've learned now to just go for it and fix it." 

To fill that isolation, York's friend gave him a chunk of ·teams while he was leaning over and telling me some · For more than eight years he worked at Si~rra Blanca · 
wax in 1975 to encourage his 11\terestin sculpting, which funny story," York said. Regional Airport, but 2 1/2 years ago, he left to sculpt full 
he previously tried in college. · After eight years at Horse Springs, York's bachelor time. He started attending gun shows and soon launched 

"I made my first tools out pf pecan p,icks, flattened, days ended when he met his future wife, janie, at the a custom leather business. Now he's shooting for sculpt· 
sharpened and some rounded off," York said. "I always Ruidoso Downs. Race Track in 1978. They spent three' ing two days a week and leather five days. Most of his 
like the bronze sculptures of Charles Russell and Freder· more years on the Horse Springs ranch where their sales are word of mouth. 
ic Remington.The house was full of their books and .daughter, Buflie, was born. They sold in 1983. He worked "I still get excited like a little kid thinking ofwhat'l 
prints." a few years in the oil fields and went back to ranching in could do or whe·n I see a good sculpture," York said. 

One of his first memories as a young child is of a . 1985. The family, which by 
then included a son, Bob, 
moved to Capitan in 1986. 

Although he took a few 
years off from sculpthig, in 
1989, he resurrected a cow 
skull sculpture started years 
earlier showing the remnant 
half buried in sand. Several 
pieces followed, all cast at a 
Santa Fe foundry. 

"The skull was my ranch · 
life, part of one cif my old 
cows," he said. lie named 
the sculpture "She Always 
Raised a Good Calf." 

Another favorite, 
"Samba the Mule and Rusty 
t~ dog," depicts a saddled 
mule and a catahoula dog, 
based on a close friend of 
his father in Arizona, whose 
animals were trained and 
trustWorthy. 

York's studio is a wio· 
dow nook of his living room 
where natural light illumi· . 
nates his clay work. Once 
he's deep into a new sculp
ture, he may sit for hours 
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Adobe, The 

190S SUdderth IJrl¥e, BUl9S, 2SJ.4489 
Original paintings, silver Jeweby. ~. 
wrotJght Iron and wood by local artisls, and 
unusual items from around lhe ~. 

Art and Artffilct 
1015. 1iKHI AYenue, Capllan, JS4.DI6 
A contemporary gallery featuring fine art 
and rare, unusual objeciS for oolleaoB. 
Gallery hours are II a.m. 10 'I p.m. 
Wednesday through Saturday or by 
appointment. • 

Bellas Artes Gallery 
No. IS J1n Plm, JOO Medlen~, (8JJ) 6lOo 
8a06 
Featuring the sophistlaled art of Manuel 
Lopez Cia. 

Benson Fine Art 
Olf H!pay 10, San Palrldu, 6SJ..co81 
In Hondo Valley. entrada gallery with early 
Southwestern artists, guest house gallery 
with landscape photognlphy and comem
porary gallery; I 0 a.m.-5 p.m. 'luesday
Sunday or by appointment. 

Blue Cow Pottery Company 
616 SUdderth 111M, 6JO.III'1 
(At. Home Again Antiques & Colfeaibles 
MaiO Handmade, whee~lhrown. originals 
- everything to dasslcally glazed functional 
pottery. Denimware, ~hs. 

Crnnberries & Oals, See artists at worl< on 
piJ'mlses. · 

California Colors 
101 Collllry 0111 Raad, lkddcl«o, JSJ'-9011 
Barbara Deihi-Westbrook Is the artist In 
resl<lena! of dl~ gallery of illt. 

Cruds Art Bronze 
Sl4 SUddertll Dille; JS7..7I86 
fouldry, gallery and jewlllry. Spedaltzing In 
custom bronze castl~ bronze scUplln. 
alabaster and more. Open dally from 10 
a.m. 10 6 p.m. 

Expressions ln Bronze 
100l SUildaU1Drl¥e, aMDio, HJ.m0 
Dave Mc:Gry's lacillty features a fitishlng 
studio and a gallery wlich show<:ases a 
two-<lecade l1lll'Ospealve CXlllecllon of his 
"Images In Bronze." Galery houB are 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday • Sanrda)< 

Fruit of the 1iees 
Hiplzy 180 llel-.llllle IIIIIM 9S 
lllllf6,~ 

Anlst Paula Wilson and boolchinder Beverty 
Wilson .......,.,., handmade paper. blank jou'

nat. and multiple paper prodUCI!. Nonh at tile 
sign on Highway l80 between mile marian 95 
and 96, follow tile drNo 11> tile 5IUdio. 10 a.m.·S 
p.m..Thlr!day • Sunday. 

G.D. Garrett Fme Art 
1106 Saddtrth IJrl¥e, lialdom, 1SJ.769S Ill' 
Jr1.6'lll 
Feab.ring orignll an· IIIII prin1s by local 
artist Gary Gao'rett. OrigirQis onci pints of 
Siena Blon::a and local wicli{e. 

Handwoven Designs 
la.!Uncalt AM 1, ' I Ita, JS4.2IJOII . . 
Map Dayle Is a nat1ona1y ~ 
f~ hand weaver with a 

' worioog ._., In Capilan. She chNs 
Inspiration from the landscapes of her New 
Mexicl1 homefarher~o:icJitq. 
Open 11usday • ~ 10 a.m. 10 4 
p.m. . 

Hurd-l.a Rinronada GaJ1ety 

II• 

·;.·:- . ' ' ,. --,. 
•. . . I 011 Jtl&hwJJ JO .. San .... 6SJ.f&JI · s~Ctw, Images, Angels & Icons . 

MiehaeiHiJ#'s latest Wllri<s plus Wllri<s by ~-::-'"""":'"t7~'"27.D\;:-""7TI~~~~~~~ij 
Peter Hurd, Henriette Wy-" Hurd, 416 First St.,,~ JSJ'-6617 

~-

Andrew ~. JamiG Wyedf; earq1 Hll!tl ~ ~ ilrfi#Jim L.eaSu..e spec~a~u,es 
Rogers and Peter de Ia Fuenle. Works can In pomlts of dienu' pn!ian angels. He 
be viewed MOilday- SatUrday. 9 am. ttl 5 also paints allgellc-themlld schpol ~ · 
p.m. and by appointment on Sunday. • dlurdi mll'als, ~lings 11id·walls of prlvatll 
The Kenyon Thomas Gallery bomesandbusl~ij~SbJdioisDpl!l)to 

the public by appoln!ment · • . 
S46lUidd 111M. m• . Spring Canyon Gallery ·. 
Pottery and pastels by Kenyon Thomas. rme 
weavlngsby Marcia Thomas. Call for gallery 2106lUidd DIM, lluldciiD, JSJ'-661 
houB. Artist Mlsh<! Malptca's Spring Canyon sculp- ·. 

Lorene & larry's Frame & Art · · iurlngSbJdlo,wheleyoUcanmeeuheattl$t 
and watebasa creation unfolds beforeyoti-

268 Main 1111111, """""• · JS4.UCIS 10 5 M......_._.,_,.......,. , -'! eyes. a.m. to P·Jll• ~-,-,·~-,, •. 
Original. art, watercolor painting, . 10 am.-7:30 p.m. Friday-Sunday. 
SoudNvestem prints iJ!Id custom design!~~"- Sbibling Fine Art 
nlture by 1.any. 

·• J. Mauritsen Studio 
SIN tarrlm Clnyan llold, BNI48 
freestyle scdpo.ns. Stone and bur1wood 
Also WQri<s by Apache scdpror Jordan. 
Torres. Nways open. 

La Paloma Gallery 
Mile mabr98, u.s. 180, ...... m-
4619 
Contemporary fiste art by New Mlllik:an 
and olher artists. Open most days I 0 a.m.-
4 p.m. but a call ahead lsaMsed. Check QUI' 

Web page: www.lapalornagallery.am 

Uncoln State Monument 

.. Medleiiiii!M, Jlljiaso,1S8-489J 

featll1ng contemporary Souttr.vest paint
Ings by New· MexJCQ. artist Stephen 
S1ribllng. LDcaled in The Atdc complex 
(~In back). HOII'Sl 10 a.m. ttl2 p.m. 
Thtrsday. Sunday. or by appointment. 

T Cross Antler U~tin~ & 
· Home Furilisbiii• 

101 .... IJrl¥e, Mo,IJ6.9Ill 
SaKt and Trish Thompson's aeauve antler' 
lighling, log, Iron, antler and leather ftrnish.. 
lngs featlres lhelrCIIS1Dm ~or~ 
Call for appointment. 

The 'iree's Boase 
Hlpway 180, ........ 6DG Hopi Clnyan toad ofllllfiwaYJJ 
Montano Store and exhibits highlighting the . betWeen mle lllllttn 91111110, Hopi, · 
Montano family, Hisparjc <XIIllnbutlons 10 314-4106 
ihe area and adobe aR:I1iteclire. 9 a.m. !9 The Laggs are wooctwatt<eB who cfeljgn 
5 p.m. Friday • Sooclay. Mn~ fee and crea1e a variety o( funcdonal artworl<s; 
included In the $6 dally pass at the includinB doon, saeens and lamps. 
Cou1house for mission w seven buikJ. located In Nogal at Highway 37 and Nogal 
ings, Including !hose of the Hubbard Canyon Road. 
Museum. 

McMahon Fine Art Unique Crettions 
Nopl Mesa, ISWIOO 1St UOJ 

No. 7 JR l'lm, 700 MecJa, 2J7.9IaJ Creadve ~ by Sandy Hartley 
Tom McMahon features intemationally · Include fiber art ftmbre, e!dled and 
~ art1s1s in a variety of media. !tlined gla$5, originalrnaaametieallloanls, 
American paJnlfngs and worl<s on paper, wa1 ~etc. Openbyappolntmenl far 
18th 10 20th cenll.ries. inll!r10r c:onsukalion, CIOiillissions and #I 
Min. Arts Gallery & Framing. ~ 

mo kMa Ill DIM, lrlc-. JSJ'-9741 
Originals and pnra by local artist 1eri Sodd, 

. pints by B. jaxon, D. 1erbush, A. Shade, 
Henle. J. Urson, B. CaNer, G. Snidaw, S. 
Warrsley. Open 7 days, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Noga,l Store & Gallery 

G••cr•-. a••r.t~~~CIIIl 
The 5IUdic> of Hondo Volley a'liSr PM. 
Wlite fealns herY«lrics In oa. agyil:and 
pcn:elain In SlJies &an ··~ezbllltic ttl 
absll'll:t expessior, Cal fOr haln. 

Western 'ftails GaJ1ety 
"Slloller ..... capbJ 3S4 .. 
Original Wesler~~ ois, a c:olectlon of qua5ty 
Indian Jewelry and anifaas, Lllique dmo
grapNtand regional aafts. . 

Wbite Mtg. Pottery Gallery 

..... 41,11, lllfi1SJ 11,...,. 
.. ~~Open 

from . to 6 p.m.. fricby; 10 a.m.-6 
p.m.. , IOa.m.-4 p.m.. Sulday. 

UNCOLN FOX poses next to "Song for the Deer." · 

The largest sculpture to be produced by Classic Bronze of 
Ruidoso Downs, was sent out tO Denver, Colorado last week. 

"Song for the Deer." a 9 1/Uoot, 8110-pound sculpture by 
Uncoln Fox, had to be moved outdoors for the patina workers 
to do their job beause of the size of the sculpture. 

"I love to do people with animals,'' Fox said. "The relation· 
ship between the two highest life fonns, if you have mutual 
respect, seems to work better. · 

·~erican Indians fasdnate me because, in this case the 
man asked pennission to take the de!!r'slife. In this case, he's 
going back to camp, looking one more time before he goes 
back." . · 

"Song for the Deer" came O)Jt ofFox's imagimition. He has· 
n't used a model in the last 25)'eats, he said. . . 

Seven editions were made-of the. large sculpture and 15 of 
the smaller version. Eventually one of tile large sculptures will 
be displayed in the sculptUre garden in·tront of the gallezy and 
foundry. · . · . . · , · 

Fox said that althou~ "Song for the Deer" IS the la~gest 
piece to . date, it won't he the, largest pieee for long. The 
foundry, which is abQut 1 1/Z years old, casts'for many well 
known sculptors. inclildil)g Gene atid Rebecca Tobey, James 
Mllir and Stllr Yqrk. · · 

uwe have f'adlities to do unusual things here," Fox said 
about the mmbmatio11 folindry, art gallery and sculpture gar-
den. . . . · · 

JIDIII&I.ar-.tettttedllltld 
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• arts 

foundwhat was clearly a human body Boston. In a news article the following 
part, elected to ,handle this situation day, the police are quoted a~ saying 
by - Crimestoppers; that the man charged 
take note- throwing The thumb is 'still at With stea!ing th!! 
the thumb ·into :a corneas cla1med that 
Dumpster. Later on, "he thought they were 
according to the lobsters." 
Times article, he farge, SO be On the In legal circles, Ibis 
"~asu~lly mentioned" is known as "the lob· 
the incidentta a man· · · ster. defense.'! You see 
ager. The mana'ger fookoutfior it.. The it often . in criminal 
called the police, who cases, because it is so 
searched the Durnp· effective: 
ster but did not find • . • . . JUDGE: You are 

'""' o . the thumb, which article. descnbes lt. as charged with. kidnap· 
..~..Jaw «.7aaf"J apparently had been · ping and robbmg th~se 

DAva'• Wo•L• taken by the crows, or people at gunpomt. 
. TRIIUNE MEDIA SERVICEI Wh t d'o you have tO 

had somehow man· bei.ng _and 1 am a · 
aged to Hee on foot. say for yourself? 
The thumb is still at DEFENDANT: Your 
large, so be on the . honor, I thought they· 

Cet out the cocktail wieners and lookout for it. The not making Up this were lobsters. 
settle back for a pleasant "read." article describes it as · JUDGE: Well, OK, 
because it's time for our fun feature, being- and 1 am not then. You're free to go. 
"Body Parts Making the News." making up this quote , • d Anyway, the positive 

· Our first body part is featured in an _ "in good shape quote - In goo side of the Mashantuck· 
Aug. 8 article from the Seattle Times, . except for a few peck et case is that the 
written by Jan lth (yes, •!an lthn) and . marks." police got the box of 
sent in by alert medically trained read- Our next item in shape except for a corneas back before it 
er Christine Robertson, M.D. The arti- Body Parts Making the wound up being sold 
cle states that a janitor at a.Bellevue, News comes from an on the black market,. 
Wash., apa~ent ~omp~x saw "c~ws Aug. 5 story in the fi · k k , perhaps to some guy 
pecking at something" m the parkmg Norwich (Conn.) Bul· eW pee mar S. who thought he was 
lot; he shooed the crows away, and (etin, written by getting sto1en lobsters, 
saw what they bad been pecking on: a Robert LeBlanc and sent in by alert which, he intended to use to impress a 
human thumb. reader Carol Murkett. The article is hot date: . . 

Nobody knows how the thumb got datelined Mashantucket (yes, HOT DATE: What's i~ the b?x? 
there. One possibility, of course, is "Mashantucket"), Conn., and begin~ . · GUY: A httle somethmg I p1cked up 
that it was originally an entire human, with this riveting sentence: ·~ Massa· · for dinner! . . · 
and the crows pecked away everything chusetts man was arrested Friday at HOT DATE (openmg the box): Let 
but the thumb, which they were saving Foxwoods Resort Casino and charged me seeEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEI , . 
for dessert. with stealing two human corneas." GUY: For dessert, were havtng 

Anotlier possibility is that this situ· The obvious question raised by that thumb! . . 
ation was caused by a bagel. As a sentence is: Were the human corneas Our final story m Body !'arts Makmg 
species, bagels have survived for thou· attached to an actual human at the the News, which also occurred last 
sands of years by developing highly timeofthetheft?Thisisnotoutofthe August- something was DEFINITELY 
effective defenses against being question. Remember, this occurred at go~ng on last _August - comes from 
sliced. Many people try to overcome a casino. I have seen casino patrons so Ca1rns, Australia. Workers at~ seafood 
these defenses by grasping the bagel deeply engrossed in losing money that w~o!esaler there ~a!led the Fm~ K~tt!~ 
with one hand and using the other they would not notice if you amputat· 0 F1sh (yes, the Fme Kettle 0 F1sh l 
hand to attack the bagel with a sharp ed a good 75 percent of their limbs, as had cut open the stomach ?f a 97· 
knife the size ofa canoe paddle. A per- tong as you left them one arm for pound cod, when - acc.ordmg to a 
~on could definitely lose a th~mb this · yanking the slot·machine lever: newspaper repo~t sent m by many 
way, although it's hard to beheve·that But it turned out that the corneas ·alert readers- a human head rolled 
even a really hungry person would..._ were inside a plastic foam box, which out." 
simply abandon the thumb and wander belonged to a medical transplant I would explain how this happened, 
off, chewing the bagel. bank, and which had been stolen in but I'm out of space here. Let me just 

In any event, the janitor, having 

• 

., ...... ' . 

conclude by reassuring you that .there 
was a perfectly. simple e~planation, 
and it had nothing to do w1th bagels. 
So be can!fuL · 

(Dave Barry is a .humor columnist 
for The Miami Herald. Write to him c/o 
The Miami Herald, One Herald Plaza; 
Miami. FL 33132. ) · ' 

(C) 2001 •. THE MIAMI HERALD · 
DISTRIBUTED BY TRIBUNE MEDIA 

SERVICES, INC. 

Peter Hurd: My Land 
. is tile Southwest 
A Chautauqua performance with 

Ron Grimes portraying Peter Hurd 
will be at 7 p.m. on Thursday at the 
Hubbard · Museum of the American 
West. 

Bom and l'l!ised. in Roswell by 
proper East Coast' parents, Peter 
Hurd developed his great love for the 
New Mexico 'desert land and its peo· 
pie at an early age .. His inquisitive 
imagination and easy manner made 
him a favorite among his peers, espe
cially the Mexican-American boys of 

•the area, from whom he. learned 
Spanish. Hurd's love and strong emo· 
tiona!. ties to this land • no matter 
how far he traveled or the fame and 
success he achieved worldwide • 
resulted in the overwhelming body of 
works he produced of the people and 
landscapes of his native state. As 
acclaimed author Paul Horgan wrote. 
"he never saw anything in all his life 
that made him prefer any place to his 
own New Mexico, and whenever he 
was far from there, his longing to 
·return and to remain determined the 
course of his life· and his art." 

Grimes, who also portrays Sheriff 
Pat Garrett, said he wants to portray 
Hurd as nol just an accomplished 
artist, but humanist, curator of the 
folks and landscapes of his native 
land, and conservationist. Peter Hurd 
was indeed "un hombre de Ia tierra," 
who in spite of the fame and notori· 
ety, remained his humility, simplicity 
and childlike awe of all the wonders 
of nature. 
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In 1884, near Socorro, 

New Mexico Territory, 

jeff and a young cow-

boy named Hammil 

were leading a pack 

horse when a volley 

erupted from the brush. 

One of the rounds 

ripped through jeff's 

leg and killed his horse. 

As his mount went 

down,. Milton jerked his 

Winchester from the 

scabbard and a brief, 

fierce gun battle ensued. 

111• ......... 

--· --,_ -r -__....,.---,-~ -- ,,.,,._.....,..."=""""--,_.,-o;T""'?,""": -• ,, , , ~ , ,-, r:-.· ---
.,...,. . ·. ··- ... -· -- .•. ·-· _, __ , -- . ...__ ----.-,:..--'-·----·--"---··· ______ ......;,.._...;..~-- -- -~...-.;. . 
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. ~~qo4, - ... ,,. Mt.~n.uto Uute11u 
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' 
or some reason, jeff Milton has . never 

' 

been considered to be grist for Holly-
• 

wood's mill. This is unfortunate, as Milton•s 

career as a lawman on the Western Frontier is 

rivaled by almost no one. He was El Paso's Chief 

of Police at the time when john Wesley Hardin, 

the deadliest gunman ever to live, was residing 

. there. Over the course of his long life (he died in 

1947),Jeffheld many jobs on the frdntier: fanner, 

clerk, overseer, cowboy, saloon keeper, 0.1stoms 

inspector, rancher, · train fireman, conductor, 

express messenger, prospector, oil driller, range 

detective, and most notably, as·a law officer. This 

week's offering is about an experience thatjeff 

h~d while working as an express messenger in 

Arizona on February 15, 1900, almost exactly 

101 years ago. 

. ' . ' 

.. 

JEFF MILTON 

• 

.. 
' 

.. ,. 

• 

Beginnings . 20, worldng as a Texas Ranger ii1 Colorado at;y, Texas. There, 
To truly understand the man the train robbers were onMayt6,1881,atroubleniakerbythenameofW.P.l»attw

forced to confront at Fairbank, Arizona, it is necessaiy to go son was con&ontrid by 'Milton and two other oflkers as be 
back into his ~rsonal history for a bit to see exactly what altempted to shoot up the town. When they aSked for Pilt
sort of frontier character with w!Jom we are dealing. · terson's pistol, he attempted to give it to them piea!meal, 

Jeff Milton was no stranger to violence. lifter leaving his with the buUets oomlng first. jeff jetked Ids .45 and insured 
Aorida home at an early age,Jetf'found himself. at the age of tbat Patterson never~ 3II)One again • 

. . 

• 

• 

---------------~---------'-"----------~---.' 
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111 1884. near sOcono, New ofthe Blackjack Chrisitian gang, he on the floor. What they .did see was pected, and both. of whom were 
, . . . Mexico 'lenituJy, jeff and ayou»g .and Milton had exchanged shots Milton lying on the floor of the Ulr previously respected liiWillen, were 

cowboynamedH~mmilwerelead~ · before. One writer has even .. ajligljt,.buthewasalo»gwayfrom mentioned. The Owens brothers 
ing a .Pllck horse whe11 a volley deseribed·thell);~ •a~nemies." ·• .dead; . . . were Ulptufed artheir homes, as 

. erupted from the brush. One of the Late~ it is .hard not to· i\npgine jeff had pulled himself p;linfully were Alvord and Stiles. Bob BroWil 
·rounds ripped through Jeff's leg these men saymg things lil¢/'Gee, into a position where he (ould lay was extr.adited from his native 
and kJ1led his horse. As hi~ mount it seemed like a good idea ~t. the his bands on his trusty shotgun. . Texas 'when he attempted to hide 

lilken by an Express Messe11ger in 
a Hold-Up." In a few desperate 
moments, jeff Milton 'had - d$pite 
a severe wound that troubled him 
for the rest · of his life - distin
guished .himself.. Out-numbered 
five-to-one, he had not only held 
his OWil, be. had routed the Bad 
Gl!YS and quite literally "saved the 

•. went down, Milton jerked his Wm-. . time." Qf COUI'$e, theyiJ!lilou\ltedly Holding the shotgun with his good out there aod Bravo Juan Yoas was 
t:h~ster from the scabbard and a used much stro"S¢r: tel'n,l~~/\5 the ann, Milton grimly brought it up to located an~ extradited lium Mexi· 
brief, 'fierce gun l:lattle eosl!ed. sayinggoes, ''Thebest.lliJap)liilsof firing position as the bandits co. . 
When it was over, three Mexican mjce and meo olt·timi!s.go l!StfaY." entered the Ult Before any of them . Well, at th~t point, all loyalty to 

· bandits lay dead. Milton poured And theysu~did«!iJ~mt!:,.,· · · could bring their OWI1 weapons eachothervanished.BillyStileste~ 
turpentine into his wound, bound Fatetook.ah~ndWJ\en't!\emes· into play, Milton cut loose. Three tified against his partner, Burt 
it, and mounted the pack animal, . senger supposell'~to · relie\re jeff Fi»gered jad< took the bulk of the Alvord, and Three Fingered jack 
ridiog away in the. company of beUime Ill and Milton was cilntact· charge and dropped ~ a stone. testified against everybody. · 
Hamrnil. Not exactly a wjmp ... . · ed at the last minute to go in his· "Bravo juan" Yoas also managed to · Perhaps Dunlap was trying to 
· ·Jeff was involved in other vio. place.ln the last-minute confusion, collect some shot in his buttod<s. make his peace with God, which 
lent encounters, but the two listed jeff[01got to. telegraph Stiles and As is usually the case in sut:h was a good idea, as the very next 
above should be enQUgh to give the bandits were uni!Ware.th.at it d$pel'i\te,violentencounters,alot day, Three Fingered jack went on 
one the idea ~fjust what a tough was Milton they would be facing. · .happenedinaverybrieftime. Even that journey from which no man 
hombrejeffMilton really was! 1lle DAhi.a.u · · as lie went doWil, Three Fingered returns ... 
....... .; • ..._ · ·-• J · jack saw that the stagecoach out· The others were all given nice, 
nn; -lUlU · It was about dusk whe11 the side was beginrling to bolt. He healthy prison sentences. Burt 

The .men who attempted the train pulled into Fairbank, and knew that if the stage could get to Alvord, at least, eSUiped, but the 
Fairbank robbery were not exactly there were a number of people on Tombstone safely, a posse would story of the odyssey of Burt Alvord 
dudes themselves. BUJtJ\lvord· and th.e platform. Jeff opened the arrive at Fairbank a lot sooner than· is for another time. 
Billy Stiles, who had worked expresscardool'asthetrainpulled the bandits had hoped. jack bad And Jeff Milton? Already a 
to~r as la,Wmen, were th~ mas· in to expedite the loading ~nil the presence of mind to shoot the : noted frontier character alld law· 
tennil)ds. When th$e twli 'found unloading. As the train stopped, lead horse, stopping the stage. man, the Fairbank train robbery 
that Milton would be riding the · jeff jum~ down onto the plat· George Owens, had been rushing · elevqted hini to near-legendary sta·. 
train they planned to rob - the fonn and the station agent jl!mpe(( frantiUIIIy around ~e depot, trying . tus. The Arizona Daffy Qlizen said it 

. New Mexico and Arizona - on up into the car. UnbeknoWiist to · to find some expl~~ivesWith which ~st: "Mjlto~'s Nerve: Brave Stand 

d " ·' ay.. . . 
Milton was orie of those rare 

men: a lawman on the Western 
frontier who never, at least as far.as · 
the record is conceined, strayed 
from the "straight and narrow." 
History remembers jeff Milton as 
one of d1e most honest lawmen to · 
ever grace the AmerlUin· frontier. 
. He was also brave, courageous and 
bold. In the words of historian J. 
Evetts Haley, a "good man wid1 a 
_gun." , 

Hollywood, are you listening? . . 

Sources: The Odyssey .of Burt 
Alvord, by Don Chaput; Legendary 
Charactet; of Southeast Arizona, by 
Ben Traywick; Jeff Milwn: A Good 
Moil With A Gun, by j. Evetts Haley 
and The Encyclopedia ofWestetir Gun
fighters, by Bill O'Neal. 

' which Milton had been riding as both of them, Lewis Owens and to dislodge Milton, luckily for Jeft 
express messenger, they realized Bob BroWil ha~ jumped into the he was unsuccessful. Not knowing .... ------------------.. 
that haviogjeffMilton facing their -engineer's cab and taken both the if Milton was. armed with anything S1'o·;r_f f fD "tt' en fn fD ·uf f .. os·ol' 
men in the darl< was probably not engineet and the fireman hostage. other than the shotgun, the ban· ,u a './W " "./\, ,a( 
the best possible situation. There- They then proceeded to mart:h dits decided that they ~ad enough ~QilZe !fet 4e · ~--·.1' qL., 
fore, they qune up with a scheme their two prisoners toward the of this particular express messen: '/"""' r"" 
to get hiin out of the way. Stiles . platform. · · ger. Helping Three Fingered jack SPECIALIZING IN: Facials • Skin Care 
rode doWil to Nogales where he Milton was just about to start. Dunl;lp onto his horse, the oudaws Manicures & Pedicures • Waxing 
informed Milton that there was a handing thi11g5 up to the station thundered off into the night, with [ ~nte~ ~pe~~J - ~al!i~~lll ~ Pedl~~ $38 I 
third party inte~d in some min· agent when he heard the call • Bravo juall'yelping in pain at every 
ing.daims that Milton owned in the "Hands Upl"The Station agent sug- step (pellets in the buttocks, 
Quijotoa Mountains. They agreed · gested that it was just a dronken . remember?) They rode off with a 
to go up to the claims, and if jeff cowboy having fun, buttheexperi· grandtotal of$40. 
could not make it, he was to tele- . enced Milton became wary. He 
grap~ Stiles in Benson. It was a · beUime truly alarmed when he Altei illatll 

.Na/ltlque PRJducts & Gift Certltlca_tes AvaYa,. 
by Lynda L. Larsen 

Licensed Eslhetician & Manicurist 
667 Sudderth E. • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

· · at Rita's Hair & Nliils 

FOR APPOINTMI!NT CALL 257-6377 pretty good plan, with the lawman heard the voice again Otwas Three This was where the otherwise . 
actually keepi»g them informed of Fingered jack) call out "Throw up good planning of Alvord and Stiles 
his whereabouts. In retrospect, yourhandsandtomeoutoftherel" fell apart. None of the five men_._ _______ .,.. ___________ _. 
how~r, it is obvious that they did With that, the outlaw ripped offa who actually performed the rolr " 
nottikeintoconsiderationthefact shotthattoreMilton'shatfromhis bery bad ever ridden together,....-----------------..., 
that Milton would have undoubt· head. The bandits' blood ran cold before. The culprits headed for the . 
edly · groWil suspicioliS when he when they heard Milton's voice, Dragool'l Mountains, splitti»g up 
heard ofthelrain robbery. No mat· whit:h Three Fingered jack recog· into groups: the Owens brothers 
ter, it never came to that nized, call back ''lfthere~s anything · headed for their place near Pearce, 

A CLASSIC IIAWAH VACATION 

YOU'LL REMEMBER FOR A LIFETIME! 

Milton and ~I$ agreed that here you want, come and get it." slightly northeast of Tombstone. 
the two of them and the fictional Three of them opened fire with Bravo juan headed for Mexico in You CAN BOOK TilE 
''third party" would meet · in rifles and pinned jeff doWil. His pis- the hopes of getting his wounds 
Nogales and would ride up into the tol was lyiog on his desk, out of dressed and Bob Brown; in the EXACT AIR SERVICE, 
Quijotoas on the 16th.. Conse- reach and he knew tliat if he company of the Still-bleed!ng-heav· 
quently, the outlaws planned to opened fire with the shotgun he ily Three Fingered Jack · Dunlap, OR SUITE, CAR tHAT WILL 
rob the train at Fairbank oil the was holding, he would hit innocent headed out into the desert. but MAlCB YOUR VACATION 
evehing of the 15th. Both Alvord bystanders. He was still thinking they didn't get far before they split 
and Stiles were extremely happy about that, when, seconds later, a up. According to Dunlap, BrOWil GREAT! 
with this plan. As mastenllinds, bullet slammed into his right ann simply abandoned him. According 
they did not even plan on being just above the elbow. jeW dropped · to Brown, he was going for help. 
present at the robbery- they had to the floor, where he ~ to Whatever. Jn the end, it made no 
five accomplices to do the actual bleed heavily. · · · · difference. 
dirty worl<. Those five were_ Three Unfortunately for them, the Dunlap was found the. next day 

7 NIGHTS STARTING FROM 

$640/PERSON 
Fingered jack Dunlap, with whom bandits had !lvet-estimated their by a posse from Tombstone. Feel
Milton was already fumiliar as a own marksltlimShip and assumed ing betrayed, jack couldn't name 
lawman: George and Lewis Owens; that they bad killed the plucky law- his accomplic$ quickly enough. 
Thomas Yoas aka "Bravo juan," and ·man. BIG mistake. The bandits Needless to say. the lawmen were 
Bob BfOWil. Three Fingered jack rushed toward the oP.eJl door of interestedintheextremewhenthe 
was a notorious t:haracter in south· the car and jumped ln. They names of Alvord and Stiles, neither toursandcruises. vacation. com 
east Arizona at the time. A veteran expected to see MUton.lying d~ of whom woul~ hav.e been sus- .._ ________________ ...., 

CRmSE VACATIONS & TRAVEL 
. 714 MEcHEM •1.57 • 4991 
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CATTLE BARON 
Sensationa_l steaks1 seafood and a 46-

item salad bar are reatured on Cattle 
Baron's ·menu. Fresh trout, catfish, 
Pacific snapper and King salmon and spe
cialitY. dishes like filet mignon with gree" 
chili bearnaise sauce are also patron·: 
pleasers. '.· - · 

$$-$$'$ . 
257-9355 • 657 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso 

11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Sun. • Thurs.; 11 a.m. to_ 
10:30 p.m. • Fri. a'nd Sat 

I • 

• I 

.-. 

SANTINO'S .ITALIAN 
. · · ; RESTAURANT ·_ . 

(formerly Ch- Bella) 
Enjoy regi~nal Itali.~n cyisine in· a 

relaxed- atmosph~re. Jo1n_ ~$ '" o~r_-cozy 
lounge fo.r coct<taals and con~~rsatton. It's -
w.h~re Rutdoso meets. Ope_n n1ghtly. Reser,. 
·vat1ons welcome. 

. . . . $$-$$$ 
257-7540 • 2823 Sudderth 

. Lounge oP.ens 4:30p.m. · 
Dtmng at 5 p.m. 

----- --, -----~~------------___,...---+-------:--...,..._,.._...:,......;.. _ ____, ____ ..,....____,_----:---:-------~ 

THE DECK HOUS'E RESTAURANT 
Ch~ Tony Carpenter and his staff welcome 

~ou to the Deck House Restaurant for break
fast, lunch and dinner! Come and enjoy a cold 
beer with your sour cream enchiladas. Now serv· 
ing our ·House Specialty Frozen Sangria" to go 
with all of your favorites._ 

$-$$ 
257-3496 • 200 Mechem in Adobe Plaza 

- -WINTER HOURS: 
MONDAY thruTHURSDAY 10:30AM .to 2:30PM 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 8:00AM TO 9:00PM 
SUNDAY 8:00AM TO 2:30PM 

NOW Serving BEER & WINE 
· LOOK FOR OUR DAILY SPECIALS 

THE INNCREDIBLE RESTAURANT & SALOON 
The InnCredible Restaurant and Saloon is 

truly INNCREDIBLE. For 33 years we nave 
been serving loyal locals and visitors the 
finest PRIME RIB, steaks; seafood, Lamb, 
Poultry, and Pastas in a cozy, mountain .atmos
phere, Australian Lobster Tail Special on . 
Wed. Alaskan King Crab Legs on CRABBY 
MONDAY. Full bar and great wine list. Bar-
3:30pm- Dining .. 5:30pm Reservations Rec
ommended - we are very popular! · 

LA LORRAINE 

$$.$$$ 
Hwy 4BN at Ski Run Rd. - Alto 

336-4312 

Low chandelier lighting, softly draped ceil
ings, lush flower arrangements and soothing 
music is merely an i_ntroduction to a dining ex_pe
rience fulfilled by meticulous service and unfor
gettable gourmet menu times including Salmon, _ 
Steaks, Veal Chop, Rack of Lamb, and Duck to 
nome a few. The meals are· enhanced by an 
excellent wine list including vintage bordeauxs. 

$$-$$$ 
257 ·2954 • 2523 Sudderth Dr., Ruidoso (in midtown) 

Lunch & [)Inner: Wed.-Sat. 11:30 a.m. -2 p.m. 
Dinnu: M9nday-Th~rsday 5:3()..9 p.m • Friday and 

Saturday 5:30-9;30 p.m. 

CHEPS LUPE'S FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT 
Now serving a new family style menu. Start 

your morning with the best ~takes in town! 
Mexican & American with daily Lunch & Dinner 
specials. Come in and discover our Authentic Mex

-.ollll!~• icon style fish & shrimp dishes. And, don't for~ 
our New Happy Hour Drink Specials ( ~6pm), 
along with appetizer specials. 

Lunches start at $4.50 
Dinners start at $5.95 

. dOSED MONDAYS 

2239 Hwy 70 West, RuidOso ~~ 
378-5245 

·.FARLEY'S FOOD FUN & PUB 

Good food,, food fun and good prices- is 
what Farley's IS all about .. The atmosphere 
is light and fun and there are 16 domestic _ 
beers on tap. Cooks Pedro BoniiiCI and Nick 
Lawrence gri II one of the best _burgers 
around and you won't want to. miss the· 
wood·fired p1zza. · 

. . $-$$ 
258~5676 · 1200 Mechem Dr., Ruidoso 

The restaurant opens at 11:30 a.m. 
- _ · 7 days a -week 

MICHELENA'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT & CATERING 
We make it good- we serve you plenty & · 
we don't charge alotl Family style dining c.t 
one of Ruidoso's favorite restaurants. A 
variety of Italian dishes such as ravioli; -
lasagna, manicotti and., of course, pizza .. 
An excellent selection of fine wines and 
. ~mported beers. 

$·$$ 
2703 Sudderth Dr., Midtown In Ruidoso 

257-5753 
Rours: Open from U:oq a.m. 

K-BOB'S STEAKHOUSE 

When _you're hungry for "A Good Steak at an 
Honest PricetD", come on down to· K·BOB' 5 

· Steakhouse. · No matter what you're . cravi!1~ 
Chicken Fried Steak, Sizzlin' Fajita~ T--BONE 

- Steak, or Our Famous Salad Wagonts~ we have 
what you're lookin9 for. Open DciJiy for Bruk
fast, Lunch and Dmner. 

. $4$ 
378-47 47 • West Highway 70 • Ruidoso 

· _ Open 7 days a week. f~om 7 a.m. 

YQURAD COULD GO HERE 

. 
$45. PER WEEK 
FOR 13 WEEKS 

-CALL·ANGEL, LINDA OR LISA 
At 257-4001 

Price range key: entr6es pr.lced $7 and under • S; entr6es $7 to S 1 5 • $$;entries· $15 and over • $$$ 
Paid Advertising · 
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RUIDOSO NEWS· · 1 

.... ______ ,e__ ____ ,;_ _________ .....: 

#'of Issues: __ ..,. 
· Cl WEDNESDAY 

0 FRIDA\'$ 

.. 

D WEDNES~Ays & FIUDAvs 

~~;;;;;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~======~====~IDa~tosm~ 

PAVM~NT 0 CH!CMIMONEV 0RI!ER 

Tvn.E T 

CmtRl!'.{'"tiUN PoUCYI Check your ad ptomptly fur accuracy. Claithll fur errotllltl.llllt bc_rocolvod·by Tlui RlliiJOIIO NEWII wlthl!l %4 hDW'II of the flraLpubiJcaUon date, Callbl!llatlon 
I••JIIr)'t No cash ~n.mda or chti"BI! card ct11dlt. The Rtmioa~ Ntwll klll~rvea the right to edit, categorize or ret\llie clanifted llda ~uo k)lnap~;~mprlato.contont.·apace co_RIIIdetatlons, etc-. 

. ~ ' 

llF/\L EStl\lF 

r:11:1· Jollll J. turchkott t:J liUl Dhn IIIUIW 
~ 

U11'lnM ·-·· "!'' (505)1'17-4648 

lHIIlellt!f: (ll06U96-6101 
IANCH 1.181TIN08 WANTHDI 

8ACR! COnAOS ASSORT• 
tor ealo by owner $1.B million. 
4.31CgtotU\, 13 tlflbfMII With 
largo oomlorlable home, 
Upper Canyon. 01111 ~B?-2567'. 

ALTO VU.LAOS LOT. Alto 
Vlllaaa tun {loll membership lot 
wllh ltae8 only $20,900. COn· 
tatJI GetV al Gary lyMch Auat· 
ty 251-4011 

LlltUtnl ArH 

llt:AI Est/\lE 

Real esteti for tha Aoal WDrld'" 
Aepen Aaal Eltate 

1·800·8684773 
. " (HM) 338-1088 

BIG SIERRA BLANCAVIBW8 
Buper Y!ICIIUOII Ill P!3rt118MIIIII 8pp!llt1, big 
wood veulled celllr\11. Full~ ll.llnlllhild!..bo!lUifo 
rur ftmpl11cs fiiO plnl!tl around lhrs 3 ur, 3 Bll 
llama 211il.OOO 1194082 • 

Call Josoph A. llgone 11 UD-31107 

MOD. 
8EILL 

CB A dM araa~; 

lor IIIIa 3 Br, ll Blil home. Knotty pine 
ln!Dtlor. Oetech!ld 2 car gara;o Wllh 
PIWad acco .... l11f"--IOO. lllil4ti3D. 

C111 Jo11ph A. Zlaon• al-4204801 

UPPER CANYON CABIN 
2 ar, 1 Ba W1lh IHtiNI nrapklca, cov-
ertld ~. tiPetl daclc. Nil» cabln. 
159,800. lm4290. 

Call Jaseph A. Zlao~no=I1~==J 

llll• and amot ca 111s,ooo: 
liMPLY FULL OP DEILIGHTS. CB Ctoaafo CIJII<>m amanHfaA, moilntaln 

CB 
1/l!IW!I. Light and airy aplrll, opan . 
floor plan. Homu allowed. #114820 

. . $398,600, . '• , .. 

' '. ·.: · .. ·; . ')\ ·. I 
:. . '• . ( . 

FlLAl Es TA 1 L 

DOUBLE. WIDE . LOTB. 
owner wm flna.noe with oloalng 
cost dpwh. Fl.llty -developea 
subdivision with ell under· 
ground uUUtles, Watbr, aewer, 
ileotrlo, telephone- available. 
-call f()J' lnfa. OWnertAUent 
Bill Pippin Real EState 257· 
4228 . 

BESN TUANBD DOWN 
POA A HOME LDApt? 

COME TO PAINCftAL 

BBI!MffJif85:MI~Gs 
A-T 1092 MECHEM 

OROALL 
258·1810 

WI! CAN HBLP PUT YOU 

'JJNN ~itA'il~~ 

IlEAL ESTI\If'O 

GARY LYNCH· 
REALTY 

' . ·. ·,,, 
···. -~ • _:rj 

''. 
,.-. ' 

; -" .. _. '. 
·. ·' :".' 

~
portunltY ba•l .. i'o com~ 
iln ot dl8crlmlnat1ori. ·cell 

. UD k!Jifree1-8~B90 

.TRADE 2000 WINNEBAGO 
motor home, Slldeout ModeJ 
for Ruidoso property, (940) 
883-9811 . 

LAND FOf~ SALE 

2 • 11 ACAB TRACTS, OLD 
farm land, fronting the RIP. 
BonitO River lust East ol Lin· 
oorn. Doubre wldss okay. 
·364·7'000 or 430·5B67 
CAPiiAN, 2.8 AND ot ACAII! 
lots. All set·up lor RV'e, single 
wldes or doublewldH. CIIY 
water. 354--7000 or 43Q-'6661 · 

.LandiLandiLandl 
:112 acre + 1~ pa,rcel all 

utlllilea available, starting 0 
12Ki manufactured housing 

. a lowed. Also, sevetal" 
piece._ ot large acreage 
available In ,~ha counJY. 

Anlla 4r Richard Gil 
WIND DANCER RftL1Y 

1(10 Maah~...::o,. llldO.o 

Hou:=.ES f'Dfl SALL 

REAL EsT/\Ti::. 

616Mechem 
Ruidoso, NM 881145 

garylynchrealty.com 

•, . : 

' 

··. 

HousEs Fon S11.LE 

.. , · .. ~ ,_ -. ,,, 

•' 

·: ..... , 
-·; ,, 

) ' _,., 
.. ,, lA 

'"'' 

,,,. 

Housrcs FOR SALE 

~ETTING -· DWORCEr:i 
approximately 2.800 sq. ft. 
home In AIIQ w/goH member~ 
ship,. 413 appi"illsed @ 
$297,()00, Offers· welcomed 
.336--4959, ffota@ael.com 

MUST SELL 3 MODULAR 
homa:s en· beautiful lots in 

. R9nchc Ruidoso Valley 
Estates. All 3bd/2ba, 1700 to 
2160sq.ft,· Mustaee"toappre· 
otate the quallly:, If you are 
paying_ $70"0 to $1000 In rent, 
you can afford" to own. Moti
vated· seller will cans!der ow,. financing. can 258-
4060, 42D-1B1B, or420-9700. 

THIS COUNTRY HOME HAS 
3BDI2BA wllh hot tUb. 3 flat 
Jteres with River Frontage, fruil 
trees, SOX60 b~m with stable 

. and corrals. Bocd location. 
nice view, 1 mile from race 
track .. P~rt or an estate. (505) 
257·1888 OWner Aoent 

RFI\! EsT/ITt· 

.• 

." 
' ;·_ 

WARM HOME AT A COOL 
Price! Channing, almost new, 
single .level heme on .level lot 
wilh e~ access. HSndlcap 
accessible with llltla modlfloB.. 
lions, 3BD/2.76 BA .price 
reduce(l SQS,ooo.oo B11r Pip
pin· Real Estate 267-4228 

CONDOS 1-'0H SALE 

2BDI1.58A FURNISHED,IR«t 
new, vltw Oi 6 hola$ Unk& abll 

· course and SliBrra Blanca. -ay 
ownpr, after ·.a:oo pm 
(915)821·2669 

3BD~ 2-112 BA, TWO CAR 
Garage, Cree Meadows Area, 
Aprrliised at $110,000, will : 
sal for $95,000 Unfumlshed • 
(915)479-0928 . :_ 

FOR SALE: 2BDI2BA Condo 
In Champion RuR. For sale or 
lease with option.- 1·800·871· 
5545 (720)1378·1294 Ask for 
Mr. Yoik • 

RF.AL ESTi\Tf-' 

' I 
I 

-~-
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month to year lease 

R<:AL EsrATE 

CHARLOTTA STEWART 
... It's with an "A" 

605-257-9057 (Offk:e) •1-5CJ5.420-ll'l15 /Cell) 
. ~251-2331 (Ht!me) 

LOOKING TO UVE "OUT" 
BUT IN A "NICE AREA? 

ofthat beautiful Sierra 
is it and priced to 

bath home on 
fm 

WHITAKER 
I GOiUI!OUS ACRES 

Location in the Ranches of Sonterra. Tall plnas & easy 
access. Building slle with SietTa Blanca view. $49,900 . 

. 1100179 
CAll. CHARLES IMKE 

WANT A VIEW? 
Great& ecre lot on Excatlbur With view of Inn of the Mountain 

Gods & Sierra Blanca.· Water & sewer Ia~ already ~k:l. · 
Building planUVil!llbleJiwaniB~ $79;500. #94107 · · 

CALL GEORGIA UNDERWOOD 

ON 
NOB HILL 

.All new 
Santa Fe 

Style 4-Plexes 

Move in 
Specials 

257-2511 

RE=:AL ESTATE 

rJIOill\ i=S FOR RE:~,IT 

STORAGE SPACE 

FOR REIH 

REAL ESTATE 

NEAR RUIDOSO 
Arabela Valley 
. 210 Acres $59,900.!)0 
1,610 Acres $480,000.00 

Tranquil valley, wildlife, 
enjoy your own safe investment. 

1-800-883-4841 
1-800-378-1343 

STORAGE SPACE 
FOR RENT 

ALLS~SSTORAGEUNns 
available. Affordable· StQrage, 
253 Carrizo Canyon .. Call lor 
speclall 257-9417 

FORTRESS MINI STORAGE 
at th'il ·Castle. Highway ·70. 
All sizes, lncludlne (2) 20x60 
in Prestige cabinet. Showroom 
·257-0313 or 257-7622 

Bus1w:ss Rb.NTALS 

AVAILABLE NOW R.TIUL or 
offia~ spe:pe 750 sq. ft. sJore 
front $760;00 per month. AttiC 
=lex 1031 ~~m .258· . 

BUILDING FOR"· LEASE. 
Excellent Mid-Town locaiiOn. 

· 1 ,260 sq. n. of beautiful retail 
space. Available Immediately

. 2610 Sudderth (505)525-

Great oflicC located in . 
North Cr!:ek Professional 
Park. ·Two levelS, large 
open offices ~ bathroom 

on each floor • 
.ExceUent conditiOn and . 

locatipd. Please call 
James or Marllyn, 

CENTURY 21 Aspen . 
Real Estate 257-9057 or 

1·800~658-2773. 
Owner is a licensed NM 

Real ~ate Broker. 

LEAS~ONG TERM. Offla~ 
building on lower Mechem 
Drive. 4 offices + reception 
<\rea. Handicapped accessi
ble, air conditioned, J!IXCellent. 
condition. $1,450 per month. 
1-888.-556·1349 

PRIME COMMERCIAL prop
erty oo the river, ideal fDJ any 
retail capacity or office space, 

.or would make a hi.bulous 
restaurant or cafe. The build
Ing Is rtlosUy windows with 
exterior enhancements and is 
one of the most Ideal river 
properties available. . This 
building was nominated for the 
Building of the Year award in 
2000. Loce:led on Sudderth. 
For more Information call 505· 
257~1017. 

SPACE FOR RENT (Commer
cial) .Great Location 2117 
Sudderth Drive (605) 630· 
2402 (605) 2!57-5103 (505) 
630-8616 .. 

STORE FRONT~ ONE MILE 
East of Racetrack, 1.600 sq. 
fl, $600 month plus deposit, 
water paid. 378-4661 

TWO OFFICES. APPROX 
600 sq. U. each, on Mechem. 
$550 each including utilities. 
Call Sandy at Ruidoso Realty · 
Group 63D-3100 . 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITIES 

CABIN 0PE·RA1'10N: 15 
units: some rented monthly, 
some nightly. Also includes 
owner's home with' t~arage .. 
Many possibilities . 
$:ffl5,0QO.OO. call Joseph A. 
Zag6ne at420·3807. #91465 

ESTABLISH BUSIN~S 
FOR SALE! 

·All lnveni(Jry & 2 vehicles, large 
,tiustoiner list, s!ll8s &st~rvlce 
business only, se'•iOus Inquiries 

. Only. . 
WIND DANCER fiEA,L TV ...,_,.,. 

LOCAL-PARTY STORE. All 
Inventory and fixtures. OWner· 
.motlvatei::l.- Serious Inquiries 
only. 257·2886 or 910-1446 

Sierra Blallca Realty 

WAIIITEiJ RETAIL SPACE: 
500 sq If between 21 D0-2700 
Sudderth DriVe. 6 month 
lease 800-670-3534 or 602-
863-9411 

HOUSES FOR RENT HOUSES ron RENT 

RANCH HEADQUARTE~ 
HOME & 189 ACRES 

Near Ruidoso, stone/brick house, 
3 bdrm, 3 bath, fireplace, many 

trees, horse corrals & barns, 
foothills of the Capitan Mountains. 

$295,000.00 
1-800-883-4841 

Owner 1-505-378-1343 

FIR 

FOR RENT 
• 3 bdnn, 2 112 bath. furnished condo. $700/mo pluntilities. 
• Unfurnished 2 bdnn, 2 bath I car prage, gated canununily, 

city utilities, single level. s69s/mo plus utilities. 
• Unfurnished 3 bdrm. 3 bath, 2 car garage, upscale neigbbor

baod, big deck, nice views. Will consider lease purchase. 
S J200.001mo plus utilities. . 

• 3 bdno, 2 bath, 2 car garage, large flat lot with ess.Y aa::ess, 
unfurnished bouse. Gfeat Sierra Blanca and Golf Course views. 
$1300.00/mo plus utilities. 

• 3bdrm,2 badtfumiJb:d. including bills andcablelV,$I09Simo. 
• RV Space available. SllS.OO/mo plus utilities. 
• Unfurnished 1 bdnn, I bath. $300/mo plus utilities. No Pets. 
• NIGHTLY RENTALS ALSO AVAILABLE. Call Kathy. 

TaU Pines Realty • 157· 7786 
Kmhy JoKing (Lid 3471JS) Dr Domr11 MDhley (Lk.tl 31476S) 

REAL EsTATl:. 

Rentals 

DON'T 
WORRY ... 
WE HAVE 
RENTALS! 

ALPS CONDOMINIUMS 

NEW· CONDOMINIUMS 
J.lNDBR CONSTRUCTION: 

come out, check our quality construction with 
custom cabinets, lots of tHe and many other 
custom · features. Absolutely the best con· 

. ' sttuction you can find~ Come see -our m~el 
home and select your own carpet and tHe. 

We also have RESALES . . . . . . 

Inc. 
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98 CHEVY ASTRO VAN L, 
AWD, ·a ~ssenger, loaded. 
wile's van. $11,200 Ron 261;1-
4381 . SIERRA CoNTliACTING 

PRODUCERS OF 
WHITE MoVNTAJN 

COMPO!O" 
Cl».tPOiT $17.50 cu. YD. 

COMPO!O' • TOP SOIL Mt!t 
$18.58 CU. l'b, 

98 DODGE 314 TON 4X4 
Diesel SLT Quad Cab. 
loaded. lncludM leBther, CD. 
one owner, excellent condition 
$26.500 2157·5642 

TWQ 1986 TROOPERS, 4wd, 
one runs, one truck lor parts 
only, good tires 258-D092 LM, 
$1 coo. for both, firm price 

26' 6TH WHEEL ALUM UTE 
excellent condition, with A/C, 
awning, new tlf11S $5,800 080 
258-9186 

LIVCSTOCK & 
HoRSES 

HORSE TRAINING, Horse-
manshlp lessons, horse sales. · 
AnswetS to your horse related 
questions, on line problem · 
salving. . . 
www.lhehorsegenller.com 

PYGMY GOATS: l'landy and 
a~ing pets. Various colors.· 
reasonable. 336-4777 

Ftco & GhAIN!:; 

Classified 
Deadlines 

5:00 p.in. 
Monday for 
Wednesday 

5:00p.m. 
Wednesday 
for Friday 

BUSINES8 
OPPORTUNITIES 

BAGs SOLD "'f CoNutY0 S Olt 
SEASONS NuasERYS 

TRUCK LOAD, WE DEUVER 

378-1001 
You PICK UP l :\IILE EAST. 

OF RUIDOSO DOWNS 

I I~!.' ~I II I ( h 
L-1'1ck-Up 

BUSINESS 
0PPORTUNfT1ES 

COMMERCIAL 
PROPERTY FOR SALE 

Business, building and land for sale. 
can us for more information on this -
property in a great location near a ·high 
traffic intersection near the White 
Mountain area. Turn - key operation. 
THE PRICE HAS JUST BEEN 
REDUCED, Call Johnny at Tall Pines 
Realty, 257-7786. 

**SEE us ABOUT ADDITIONAL 
COMMERCIAL OPPOR11JNITIES** 

AUTOS FOR SALE AUTOS FOR SALE 

We Sell for Less • • • 
Everyday 

2000 CHEVY CAVALIER LS 
Gas saver. Low payments. Factory warranty. 

Now ONLY $10,500 

1999 MAZDA PROTEGE LX 
Can't miss .. Renable, economical. Fully loaded: CO. 

' 

Sale price $10,995 

1998 MITSUBISH MIRAGE' 
Low miles: Economical. Great condition. 

Now ONLY$ a, 995 
CALL HO rUNE FOR CREDlT PRE-APPROVAL! 

1 ( 800) 400-3573 

1997 CHEVY BLAZER 4X4. 
Excellent conditione Full miles 

. MAZDA 628 LX 
W~lte wHh ian Interior. Fully loaded. 

Factory "ia""atlly •. 
ONLY 

199$ 

1 P177) 767-9355 

< •• --: • • -.~"· ·- -~--'.~-..--~., 
. - .. " ,_-

.'·~-' -
... .., ~."·:-. - ...... :- ·.• .. · .;_'-

·. / :--'' •.. -.. --· -- ,' .~.; .-
' ,' . :-

.. '.-· 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

AnUque Llquldamrs 
416 12th St-t 
carriZoZo, NM 

Pine antiques, glassware. 
china, furniture ~ old west 

and lridlall 

Joyce's Furniture 
· "S1nce 1979" 

New & Used Furniture 
& Mattresses. 

We Buy, Sell.& Trade. 
fi5(J BuddiJith .• 21i7~7575 . 

"Buy, Sell or Trade" 
New & Used Furi'liture 

& MilHresses 
,2674109 

DriVa 

FORD F~250, 4X4 
Need trans work 

Ford Motomome 390 
headers, runs good 
4 cylinder Wisconsin 
electric start, wood 

$1,200 Electric oven 
Carvin eleclrlc Quijar, 
$850. Hitachi 52" b1!1 
TWremote $300 All 

negotiable (505)267-

.. .. · .. •' 

. ,,. 

HELP WMHCD HELP W ArJTLD 

QueSt Personnel, Inc_ 
Positions Available: 

Call Tabby Cummings 
Brarych Manager 

258-2359 
No fee to the emplo~. EOE 

Adolescent Counselor 
Salary $18,720 or DOE. Qualifications: 
Bachelor's Degree in . Cotinseline;: 
Licensed/Certified Alcohol/Drug Counselor m 
the State of NM; Minimum 1-2 years experience 
in AlCOhol Counseling, Subqjit ResumC,·'!!f.o: 
Mesea1ero Tn'bal Hum;m Services; PO Box ~8. 
Mescalero, NM 88340. For more infonnaUon, 
please call (505) 671-930~9303. · 

Adult Outpatient/ 
Aftercare Counselor 

Salary $19,760 or DOE. Qualifications: 
B~cbelor.ls . Degree in Couns~lin_g; 
Licensed/<;ertified AlchoVDrug Counselor m the 
State -of NM; Minimum 1·2 years experience in 
Alcohol Counsr1ing. Submit Resume to: 
Mescalero Tnbal human Services, PO Box 228, 
Mescalero, NM 88340. For more information, 
please call (505) 671-9302/9303. 

lnunediate Openings far 
Housekeeping Maids! 

• Must be 17 yrs. of age or older 
• Must be·able to lilt 40 lbs. 
• Must have own transportation . 
• Be able to work weekends and 

Holidays. ' . 
• Insurance and great Benefits 

APPlY Per~on at the Personnel Office. 

' 

i
·lnn.st. m~inGo<lt 
A M.ESCALERO APACHE ENTERPRISE 
"/'llffW Maii;(I'BMq 1Jisdngrll$hed Raort" 

Mescala~ •. NM 11834o . 
. - \ . . 

, ___ ,' 

/-lEU' WI\NII=:D 

;~ ·.; •• ~ w.. _ _.,~ !•-A• 0,... -<l._,,lr 
TP n~"'.p>' .- ...,..,,. • -~:...,.._ 

NOW lURING 
DEI.IVERV DIUVERS 

AT BOTH 
LO<:ATIONS 

Must be 18 yean 
of 9 &: b~tYe . 

proof Of ®IUlilll« . 

Pleuc COme By 
Between 10-Z. 5-9 

Fer In.terVicw 

M~~'P:,~~ 

OFFICE ·MANAGER Career· 
OrJe'nl!!!d ,.p$T&On wah ·good 
people skills. 1nsuf8ne$· 6ack
ground 1191pfl.ll, c:ompUier Skills 
a plus. SS!ld reSume to: All~ 
state lrn;l.lrlitnc:e 1031 
Mechem Suite ·a ·Ruidoso, 
NM 88345 

,.-. . ··•-·--. 
HI"LP WAIHED 

CER~IFIED ·+· . . . 
POUCE "' 

OFFICER ··· . · 

Ex<:ellant b~Jneftt JMickaQe 
lnolt.lded (W!Catlon, elck, 
ndltemerat_a Insurance). 

ApPs accepted un111 4:00 pm 
Prlday, Feb.1&, 2001. 

. Complete job (lese and appa 
· Ed ttict Vlnag~ of Au.icloso.· 

313 9ree M~ Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 8$345. 

258-<1343. 
or 1·87'7·?00-4343 

FA)( 258-6848. 
EEOE 

POSTAL .IOIBS S48.311!3.00 
yr. Now hlring•no ex~ei'lence, 
~ld training~ great· benefits. 
ca111or ll$1a~-7 days: eo·o-429-
3660 ext. J116 

Pi>&TAL .JOB$ TO $18.~r. 
Wildlife Jobs to $21.80/hr. 
Fall beneflta. For appHcatlon 
& exam Info. 1-800·545·0833 
Ext NM1D7 or www.te.deraiJob-"
servlce.com 

c5anlin,; 's 
9/a/i"tzn !Re.rlauranl 

NOW ACCEPTING applications for all 
positions; Insurance &: 40l(k) plan available. 

. Applications accepted Monday " Satwday, 
3:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. Apply in person at 
2823 .Sudderth Dri"". No phone calls pleose. 

BOE employer .. 

SECUBITY 
Job Security Expanding 

Pdvate Correction Company 
. COrrectional Officers Needed 

Good Benelits/e.O.E., Experience Preferred 
CQrrectional Systems, Inc. 

Contact Mary Lou Vega 
fer Job Application lnlormetlon ' 

8t the Lincoln County Detention Center 
Telaphone # (505) 648 - 2375 

.RUID~SO .';l'AXI CAB 
Taxi Dri~ Wlfiited 

Full & pBl"t'time, both local & long 
haul (medical transports) 

Full & Part-time 
Dispatcher & Data Entry Person 

. Sober minded need only apj,ly 
Apply in person at 553 W. Hwy. 70 

GOOD DRIVING RECORD & 
HEALTII CARD REQUIRED 

'WORK WANTED WORK WANTED 

jon Stephens Construction 
· Uc.#84711 

NEW HOME • ADD-ONS • DECKS 
GARAGES • llEMODJLS 

Cai Joii 410.:7120 or· 
257-6096 

354~2832 utter 7:00p.m. or leave messugc 

' ' 
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·Benefits av~Bble. 
· Q.ealth/RetiJWDent 

~-~~~~~· r1;11u.ruuance rwses. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
f:~ GroJ:V with m/. 
2812Sudd~ Drive., 

. 

. I-
·-': 

1-\CLP WANTED 
___ , 

·---·· 

App!y -yl 257·71176 

Drive 

S.li!CRETARV/fiae&P'tlonlst 
wanted for job&He ciffl'ce of · 
large oonstructlon firm in Rui
doso area. Mal11re; !S ~ """"""""'iariance. proreeslonal, corn uter I~ a 
must, -go Phone voice. 
Ple:ase · fax resume . to 
(50$)~71.0057. Equal Oppor-
MilY Ef!'!Piover · : 

Now.....,.U.S · ·. · toN fOr· . Desk 

Hr::1.r WANTED 

The Al!ility Center 
is now hiring a· 

life skills ttairu:r 
to serve the 

· Alomogoido/ 
Ruidoso· ...... 

J.'lease apply in 
person or send 

a ~UJDC to 
424 N.. Downtown 

.Mall, · . 
s..i!<' #100, 

·Las Qu(lOi. New 
Mexl'c:o 88001. . 

TOll free number 
is 1-800-3764372 

Discount Lumber • ~pitan •·354~ 9.l16, 
'ti-,·. 

PLXWQQDCDX 

3/8 ....... $7.95 
112 •.•.•.. ·s 8.9s 
5/8 ....... $ u.oo 
3/4 ....... $ 12.50 

.STEEL I{OOFfflG 

8' ..•••.. $4.99 
10' .•.• :. $ 6.00 
12' ...... $7.00 
14' ...... $7.95 
16' ...... $ 9.99 

... · 
4X4TBEATED 

8' ...... :$ 5.50 
10' .• ·• ; .. $ 9.50 
12' ..... $ 1L75 
"16' ....• $ 12.95". 

.GOOD. Prices on our Lumber •••• 
NICE .. c~rrlll Plioell< (SXIO) s 3Z.OO each! 

··o 

GQ'()l),·whlte IUJ.>plies last •••• 

I 

Located In 
The Saddle Shop 

JenvJones 
505-378-1026 

E 

Ruidoso 

Fast, Friendly 
Service 
P.O. BoX 1465 

NM.88346 

~teed a bOost to JOUr UIBSP 
Advertise 'in the Ruidoso News! ·, · 

l'lates tor every budget are .available! 

· Call· or Mac 

. . . . 

c 

HOME RSPAIA SERVICE All 
. phases of home repair, Includ

Ing: carpentry, painting, & 
C8!'amlc tile. Call. 336-8464, 
Bob. Quality work. reasonable. 

JOHN'S MAINTI!!NANCE & 
HOME REPAIR; All'phases 
of 1'9Palr ·.and malntananc8 • 
Home!l, cabins & deck~. 
Pi)Wer wash, seal, o~ paint. 
Free Estimates, 258-3703' -

. 505-258-9046 
If in jai~ call cellect 
1204 Mechem #ll 
White MoUntain' Plaza · 

CnQnll i>t ~urloy"j; &: Bowlln1 Cmlor) 
4 DWI '" 4 Crlmfnal J,..aw • 

~ Di_vortt • 
~ AdopliDn • ,.. Fnmily Lllw • 

~ lnjurle,; Accident,; • 
~ B11nkruptcy • 

PET AND PLANT SITTING; 
your t)ouse or mine. Mine for 
small dog8,· yours for larger 
.pets, -oats, Dlanbl:. can $~;~.ndy 
.for Information. 257-0306 

~· 
MAPS-LINCOLN toUNTY MAPS 
B.C. s.ets UNCOLN COlOOY MAPBOOX 
IIIIINOWwebv!ladlvldual~ 
~llllplcl: - ' 
COROllA; Co\UIIOZO-, A,UO; C~JUJJ;. 

• MUI-BUli'III;SUII'IALLEYIENt'lw<TED · 
M,!IIAIIWIKAIISiilll5:CWIIKC1UiW 
AiiiiG. VIU.\IIEj NOIIAIJBONITO UEE, 

RUm05D DOWitSIAGUA FKIII: ~~At<t~~ts"OF 
5mrruu.t.IAIODIESKUIIXII!l YIUAClL 

(II"X 24~ lombudod _1 .. 1 Buy oaoh .. 
nmkd...w ..... I)Ciofll. 
]54-4116 Clllllll)'llllle 

TJRED OF. CLEANING YOUR 
house on your. day off? Let me 
do It for you, Quality House 
Cleaning 19m 336-1643 

0 

Over 20 years experience treating 
Aula Accldenllnlurles 

Whiplash, headache, neck pain, back pain. 
~--V .A .• LLE CHIROPRACTIC 

HairStyUog 

LIMa~ Spe<iols 
¥Ill Perms &: 

CDlon 

H&RBLOCK 
1404 Sudderth 

Ruidoso, NM 88345 
. (505) 257-4223 

SERVICES 

-YOUR DEBT•VOUR lncorr1e: 
Guaranteed;- ·Terminate your 
Credit Card Accounts! No 
Bankruptcy, no paY!Tlents, no 
kidding! Stop debt collectors 
and restore good credit! we 
guar411tee or we'll pay 336-
8317 (Jack) or 354-9312 (Bill) 

CHILD CARE 

WANTED 

c;:HILD CAR~ NEEDED FOR 
two boys .. · Ages 1 and 4. 
E~ning~ from 3:00. pin to 
11 :00 pm. Gail Michelle 257-· 
0639 

FIRCWOOD mn SALt 
' 

FIREWOOD: seasoned, &?In; 
Various types, lengths and 
amounts. Delivered and 
stachd. 257-5808 . -

SEASONED JUNIPER Fire
Wood, pickup only. Preston 
Ston~ -354-2356 · 

AuCTIONS 

.E;QUIPMENT AUCTidN 
Socorro, New Mexico. March 

. 1.6th & 17th, 2001. Consign 
your equipment now. 
Tumbleweed. AuctiOn CO 
(505) 635·2321 

FREE PREGNANCY- TEST 
Caring and confidential 
assistance. 258-1800 

FluDAY, FBB 16, 2001 1E 

LEGAL 
DEADLINES 

4:00 p.m.· 
Friday ' 

for 
Wednesday 

4:00p.m. 
T11esd;ty 

for 
Friday 

* * * ** * *"* * * * * 

CLASSIFIJ;:D 
DEAbLINES 

5:00 p~m. 
Monday 

for 
Wednesday 

5:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 

for 
Fdday 

Yl 

·aat-co Builders 
Metal Roofs • Additions 

Decks • Painting • Garages 
Carports • Hoine Repairs 

NMLie#QSSa80 

- - ·- -

~:-. 
.:.. c~{<t-"' ;;·.:)~7;' -• ... U'I'OS AND PRBJGII'I' 

.• 'r'RAYBL ..-aAILBRII 
• COJIIPBTITIYR R.A.TIUI 

&mall - nuf eLcom 

~~ 
505-257-9348 

Cell 505.113D-772l 
Fax ~OSP3784Jl80 

'·. ,, ' 
.. •' ·" 

.· .... 

' 

E 
B 

1 
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8E FRIDAY, FEB 16,2001 

* TALL PINES REALTY * 
2704 Sudderth • 257-7786 • · 800-257-7786 

Johnny Mobley 
157-5485 

.Mu/11-MJIIJon Dollar ProJ11cer 

Mark Mobley 
157-3890 

Aftdti-MIJ!ion Do/lor Producer 

Pat Brown · 
257-7416 

Mlllti-Mf/Jion Dpllar Producer 

Kathy Jo Sollars Don SpenceJ' Mary Lou York 
648-4253 648-4253 336-9154 

Million Dolfa, Proditeer Alu/11-Mi/lion Dollar Producer Million Qpl/ur Producer 

Jan Harlow Gary Branson 
630-9611 157-0900 

harluw@ruidosoproperty. com 430-0446 

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT!!! 
This 12 unit apartment compl~x is in a quiet 
neighborhood, two bedroom ont: bath units with 
freestanding fireplace. They always have a 90% 
occupancy. ONLY · 

MID-TOWN BUSINESS FOR SALE!!! Great business opportunity 
located in the downtown walking area. NOW ONLY $45,UOO. · 
FANTASTIC BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY!!! 16-:year-old business 
with established accounts, good income, and visitile location. Sell 
includes accounts, inventory, and 30 days of training. $84,900. 
LIVE & LEASE THI~ TOWNHOME!!! This spliflevel townhouse has 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, .and separate 1 bedroom, I bath guest apartment. 
$165,000. 
OUTSTANDING VIEWS in this' like new mobile in remote setting, 2 
driveways, utilities in place for building, barn, or RV setup. $84,900. · 
NICE MOBILE ON 3 LOTS!!! This 3 bedroom, I ,1/2 bath mobile home has an add 
on, tons of storage, office area, and screened in porch. ONLY $59,900 . 

• LEGALS 

LEGAL NOnCE 

Public Notice of Filing of 
Application for Purchase of 
Assets and Assumption of 

Liabilities 

Notice is hereby given that 
application has been made to 
the Office of Thrift Supervi
sion, 225 E. John Carpenter 
Freeway, Suite 500, Irving, 
Texas 75062-2731, for 
approval of the purchase of 
two branch offices and the 
assumption of related deposit 
liabilities of Ruidoso State 
Bank, 1710 Sudderth Dr., Rui· 
doso, New Me~eico 88345; by 
First Federal Bank, 300 N. 
Pennsylvania Ave., Roswell, 
New Mexico 88201. 

The branch o"'ces to be pur
chased are located at 1 00 
Smokey Bear, Capitan, New 
Mexico 88316 and 411 Cen
tral, Carrizozo, New Mexico 
88301. 

It is contemplated that the 
above offices- will continue to 
operate as offices of First Fed
eral Bank. 

This· notice is published pur· 
suant to 12 U.S.C. 1828(c) of 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Act and 12 C.F.R. 563.22 of 
the regulations of the Office of 
Thrift Supervision. This notice 
will appear at approximately 
one week intervals over a 30-
day period beginning Januaiy 
19, 2001 and ending February 
16. 2001. 

Anyone desirin~ to comment 
on this application may do so 
by submitting written com
ments within 30 days of the 
date of the first publication of 
this notice to Regional Direc
tor, Office of Thrift Supervi
sion, 225 E. John Carpenter 
Freeway, Suite 650, Irving, 
Texas 75062·2731. This pub
lic file is available for inspec
tion in the Regional Office dur· 
ing regular business hours. 

First Federal Bank 
Roswell, New Mexico 

3298 5T(1)19,26(2)2,9,16 
LEGAL NOTICE 

INVITAnON FOR BIDS 

Notice •s hereby given that the 
Village of Ruidoso, Lincoln 
County, New Mexico calls for 
sealed bids on Bid #00-019: 

The VIllage of Ruidoso Solid 
Waste Department Is 
accepting bfds· to replace 
Hallco walking floors for 
three (3) McClain fifty (50) 
foot tralr.. 

Interested bidders ma)! secure 
a copy of tJie specifiCations 
from the Purchasing Depart
ment at the Village ol RuidOso 
Centralized Purchasing Ware
house, 421 Wingfield Sl in 
Ruidoso, (505) 257-2721 
(mailing address: 313 Cree 
Meadows Drive, Ruidoso, NM 
88345). 

•, . 
,• . 

LEGALS 

The Contracting Agency Is 
requesting Professional 
Services for Legal Servlces.
Water Rights/Issues. 

Propo.sals will be received· at 
Village -of Ruidoso Purchasing 
Warj;!house located at 421 
.Wingfield, Ruidoso, NM 
88345 until 5:00pm local 
time, Thursday, March 15, 
2001. Submitted proposals 
shall not be publicly opened. 
Any proposals received after 
closing time will be rejected 
and returned unopened. The 
fact that a proposal was dis
patched will not be consid
ered. 

Copies of the Request can be 
obtained in person at the office 
of the Purchasin!;! Agent at 
421 Wingfield or w11l be mailecl 
upon written or telephone 
request to Morris McGowan, 
Purchasing Agent, at 505·257· 
2721. 

The Village of Ruidoso 
reserves tile right to reject 
any/or all proposals and waive 
all informalities as deemed in 
the best interest of the Village. 

Morris McGowan 
Village of Ruidoso 
Purchasing Agent 

3336 2T(2)14,16 

LEGAL NOTICE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICTCOURT 

UNITED STATES DEPART· 
MENT OF AGRICULTURE, 
RURAL DEVELOPMENT, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

NO. CV-00·110 

PAUL A. KEITH, REN5E 
KEITH. KAREN D. RICHARD
SON, THE PACESETTER 
CORPORATION and FEDER· 
AL DIVERSIFIED SERVICES, 

Defendant(s). 

NOTICE OF SALE 

• LEGALS 

Is/ Peter Baca 

• I 

Special Master 
Box 215 
Carrizozo, NM '88301 

3324 4T(2)2,9,16,23 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GiVEN· 
that the Lodger's Tax Commit· 
tee of the Town ·of Carrizozo 
will hold a special meeting on 
Monday, February 19, 2001 at. 
1 :00 PM, City Hall Conference 
Room, Carrizozo, New Mexi· 
co. 

AGENDA WILL BE P:OSTED 
in accordance with Resolution 
No. 2000-16, unless otherwise 
specified. The agenda shall 
be ayailable -to the public at 
least twenty-four hours before 
any regular meeting. 

If you are an Individual with a 
disability who Is in need of a 
reader, ampllfier, qualified sign 
language Interpreter, or any 
other form of auxiliary aid or 
service to attend or participate 
In the hearing or meeting, 
please contact Leann Weifl· 
brecht or Margaret LaBelle at 
(505)648-2371, City Hall, Car. 
rlzozo, New Mexico at least 
one week prior to the meeting 
or as soon as possible. 

lsi Leann Weihbrecht, CMC 
Town Clerk/Treasurer · 
Town of Carrizozo 

33371T(2)16 
LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Planning & Zoning Com
mittee of the Town of Carrizo
zo will hold a special meeting 
on Tuesday, February 20, 
2001 11t 6:00 PM. City Hail 
Conference Room, Carrizozo, 
New Mexico. 

AGENDA WILL BE POSTED 
In accordance with Resolution 
No. 2000-16, unless otherwise 
specified. The agenda shall 
be available to the public at 
least twenty-four hours before 
any regular meeting. 

LEGALS 

County, New Mexico, · is 
requesting sealed · proposl;liS 
for .an annual contract for 
OPERATION OF CONCES· 
SION AT EAGLE CREEK 
SOFTBALL COMPLEX.· Inter· 
e5ted proposers inay secure a 
copy of the Request for Pro
posals from the Purchasing 

· Agent at the Purch~slng 
Warehouse, 421 Wingfield, 
Ruidoso, New Mexico 68345, 
or by phoning (505)257-2721. 

Proposals will be received by 
the Village of Ruidoso Pur
chasing Agent, located at 421 
Wingfield, Ruidoso, New Mex-

. leo, 88345, until 5:00 p.m. 
toca1 time, Friday, March 30, • 
2001. Submitted proposals 
shall not be publicly opened. 
Proposals received after that 
time will be r~jected and 
returned unopened. The fact 
that a proposal was dis· 
patched will not be cbnsld· 
ered. · 

VVcnt to propose? 
Rola~d prqp_osed ·to 

Angelique R~nee in the ·Wed., 
Feb. 14 ·edition -and she said 

YESI Get Resultsl 
Ruidoso News advertising 

worksl 257-4001 

CROSSWORD 

Edited by Will Shortz 

114 Make sense, 
wtth•up• 

se British verb 
ending . 

a't Alternative to a 
Whopper 

•1 Deceit 
• Engagement 

. gift 
413Waters: Fr: . 

. 84P8rto1a· •. 
· · fUrriiiL!re I oint " 

- ·uf'insand : · , 
· · neiJdlettiolder · .. F'atr 'distance·· 
u Worl<s with 
· .worcts 
1180Qc~ubon

,te8JinQ on 
· • T~ble ·scra,ps 

No. 1111 
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Bill Rlggles 
Sunshine and powder snow combine their charms at Ski Apache. 
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· · INNOVATIVE DINNING . . 
. GouRMET FOODS 

GREAT AsSORTMENT 
OF 

' BEER & FINE WINES, 

COFFEES & CAPPUUNQS. 
TAKE out & CATimiNG AVAJIAIIU; 

Ski Apache 
for 

Winter Fun/ 
. . 

Professional Ski & Snowboard School 
Top Quality ·Equipment Rentals ·. 
· 11 Lifts 11900 ft. Vertical 

55 Trails 750 Acres 
. 

Info: www.skiapache.com or 505-:336-4356 

FINE FuRNITURE &.DECORATIVE AccENT PIECES 

OPEN THURSDAY 

THROUGH TuESDAY 

FuRN: 9:30AM I 6:30PM 

REsT: ll:~OAM I 6:30PM 

630-8717 
2710 SUDDERTH 

VlSA, MC, AM'.EXPRESS, DISCOVER 

....... 
A MESCALERO APACHE 
•.K-.Ih•tW•.IflriDtR I Cr'rt••r 

C.liZD Caayon Rd., MIIC .. I!O, ... 88340 
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by James Kalvelage 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

oso 

.. 

' 

any relish !he cool 

pines of c.Ruidoso during !he 

summer months. Wore and 

more people are realizing !he 

year-round lure of !he shadow 

of Oierra 93lanca. espedal/g ifs 

win fer splendor. 
Unda Wallace. 

Sierra Blancas I 2,000 feet of mountain splendor tops the Sacramento 
Mountains. 

Overnight lows typically dip to 20 degrees. Don't be alarmed if one morning the mercu
ry falls close to ze'ro. Or an afternoon hits 60 degrees. Atop Ski Apache, at 11,000-plus 
feet above sea level, usually cooler temperatures are perfect for snowmaking if Mother 
Nature i~ playing games. 

But at 7,000 feet, the altitude of Ruidoso, the normally sunny days can lend them
selves often to snow-free links. So have your clubs and golf balls ready for the opportuni
ty on one of four golf courses in or near Ruiposo. There are days when a group that was 
on the slopes in the morning can he found on the fairways in the afternoon. · 

The mountain tops the snow activity with Ski 
Apache beckoning downhill skiers and snowboard
crs. For those inclined to a tad more horizontal ski 
venture, cross country skiing is close hy, too. And 
there's sledding for the young and young at heart. 
Bur there\ a lot more than the slopes and trails in 
the land with a season of activities and more. The 
rear-round gift shops and art galleries continue to 
call to visitors. Two casinos offer a chance to try 
your luck. Nightclubs and a smorgasbord of 
restaurants cover the main roads in the village. 
Don't forget to check the calendar for the 
Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts. You 
may fi11d the timing right for a cool performance "One of the things that we continue to talk about is the reality that we continue to have 

new attractions and businesses," Zagone said of Ruidoso. "And that goes a long way to mak-or some hot music. 
ing the Ruidoso area a winter destination too." . 

While some visitors to Ruidoso own seasonal homes or cabins, the lodging industry takes 
up the slack of those who come to experience winter in the southern Rocky Mountains. 

From luxurious hotel accommodations to quaint cabins, moderately priced motels, to bed 
and breakfasts, more than 70 lodging establishments are in the area. A new luxury suites hotel 

is scheduled to open by late winter. 

"The numher one reason people continue 
to come here in the winter is skiing, even if 
they don't ski," said Joan Zagone, executive 
director of the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of 
Commerce. "We don't need nearly as much 
~now here as other places. Ski Apache can 
make a lot of '>now, and artificial snow is What's happening in Ruidoso? What are the conditions at Ski Apache? It's all as close as an 

on-line computer terminal through the chaml5er'sWeh page, wWw.ruidoso.net. jmt J<; good, it's made from the same 
~tuff as snow that falls from the skies." 

Indeed, Winter weather is mild hy 
nHJst standard'>. Daytime highs nor
mally reach 1nto the 40s during 
January and February. 

4 Winter Visitors Guide 2000-01 

"Every morning we have an update on snowfall and the Ski Apache report," Zagone said. 
"There's the weather conditions, lodging information, a calendar of events, and information about 

other attractions." 
That information and more is available in person at the chamber and visitor's center at 720 

Sudderth Drive, or by calling the chamber at (505) 257-7395. 
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From midtown Jtuidoso, ski conditions are apparent at a glance. 

FRAMERV. gNITI.IE I Glm 
BEST SEI1CTION IN TOWN OF: 

' ' 

SourJ.Imr SPECIALlY FOODS 
~DEcoR 

GfJS FOR ftNi i EVERY OCCASION. 

A GREAT SaEcnoN OF 

Erucnc fuRNrruRE 

2809 Sudderth 257 - 4156 

F11e photo 
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by James Kalvelage 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

' 

he race !rack ooal may be 

oold of the ponies, but horses and 

the lure of the CUJest are ~HI/ eol

denl ooer the winter In :Ruidoso 

CfJowns. 
And the racetrack complex doesn't sit idle from now 

to Memorial Day, which will kic~ off the radng season. 
There's the Billy the Kid Casino, an addition to Ruidoso 
Downs that is less than two years old. 

The village of Ruidoso Downs, wnsidercd to be 
New Mexico's "f<~stc~t growing little wmmunity," is 
expanding, especially on the bminess front. A new m<Jin 
drag, a five-lane U.S. Highway 70, is bringing the eco
nomic surge. 

Mayor Bob Miller <Hlticipatcs more busincs~ 
growth in the village he's dubbed "the Catcway to the 
Mountains." And it may seem like a gateway, as banners 
arch their way along the edge of the new highway. 
Miller said the banners will convey a seasonal theme to 
those entering the village. 

No matter what the season, Free Spirits at Noisy 
Water, the larger-than-life horse starutes displayed at 

. Flit' photo 
Cross Lincoln with Las Vegas, and you have the Billy the Kid Casino. 

through the mountnins. Current weather information is avnilable on four area radio stntions, 
KBUY·AM 1360, KJDX-FM 101.5, KRUI·AM 1490 and KWES-FM 93.5. 

All American Pnrk, Ruidoso Downs' recreation area,. will be undergoing renovations. 
"We're going to highly Improve the park," the mayor said. "Our parks and rec commit

tee is going to be doing some neat things." A goal of providing more activities for youth is 
spearheading the park ch~ · · . 

Seniors in Ruidoso Downs find daily activities, thanks to the village's senior center. Fot 
details of what's happening on the senior front, cnll the Ruidoso Downs Senior Center at 378·. 
4659. . 

The mayor believes his communiry is in store for explosive growth, especially with the 
completion of the new highway. Commercial interests have already set up shop along the road· 
way. And a new motel is in the works. . · 

"This is the place for business growth," Miller said. "And the trend is here." 
For more information about events and facilities in Ruidoso Downs, phone the Ruidoso 

Valley Chamber of Commerce at (505) 257-7395 or the Ruidoso Downs Village Hall at (505) 
378-4422. 

Billy the l(id Casino 
by Karen Boehler 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Winter visitors looking for something to do off the slopes • or a place to get warmed up from 
the chilly winter weather· might want to stop by the Billy the Kid Casino at the Ruidoso Downs 
Race Track and Casino. · 

The casino is now a year old and a half old, with longer hours - 11 a.m. to 1 1 p.m. daily -
and lots to keep the visitor occupied. . 

the entrance of the Hubbard Museum of the 
American West along U.S. Highway 70 just east of . 
the racetrack, provide the flavor of Ruidoso Downs. 
The museum, with everything racing and every· 
thing American West, is a top attraction. There's 
horse memorabilia, Indian artifacts, art and more. 
Some displays change with the season, so be sure 

Designed on the inside as a replica of Billy the Kid's historic Lincoln, the casino offers gam· 
bling on 300 slot machines and year-round full-card simulcasting from the largest racetracks across 
the nation. The track's off-track betting facilities are now located in the casino, offering race fans off. 
track wagering every day of the week. 

to check in and sec what's new. 
Right next door to the museum is the Billy 

When visitors stroll into the casino, they '11 amble through time, going back to when cattle barons, 
outlaws and merchants fought for control of Lincoln. They may even see Billy roaming around, 

recounting tales of the past, or catch a glimpse of where Billy hid after he and five 'of the Regulators 
ambushed Sheriff Brady. 

Western artifacts from the Hubbard Museum of the American West and historic Lincoln decorate 
the casino, located at the east end of the Ruidoso Downs Race Track grandstand. 

The 16,000-square-foot casino offers nickel, quarter, $1 and $5 video slot machines, plus progressive 
jackpots, multi-video poker, ·video keno and video blackjack. 

the Kid Na~ional Scenic Byway and Visitor's 
Center. It depicts the legend of the Kid who 
once romped the region. The center also 
details the scenic byway loop along high· 
ways 70, 48 and 380, as well as the com· 
munities on the byway. The generally 
mild weather makes the trip winter 

Those at the casino can round up some "grub" at the all-you·can·eat San Patricio buffet and whet their 
whistle at the Regulators bar and lounge. If they're in search of the perfect souvenir, visitors can look for it in 

the Thnstall Store, or rest their "dogs" on the front porch of the Murphy-Dolan Store. friendly. But winter storms do roll 

6 Winter VIsitors Guide 2000.01 
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by Karen Boehler 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

or any. ski resort, the 

biggest need is snow. Cfor the 

last Jew years, the white stuff 

has been in short supply around 

9'tew Cfllexico. caJhile ski resort 

operators can't say for certain 

!hal things are going to gel bet

fer, !hey 're decidedly hopeful 
"We're not in the prediction business, but we 

check with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric 
Administration and they say we're due for an aver
age winter, if not better than average," said Ski 
Apache's Riker Davis. "They say winter may yet 
come late this year, but the prediction is for above 
normal precipitation for February and March." 

Bill Riggles 

A view from the top of Ski Apache. 

that's better, and an advantage for a learner. The fewer beginners we can have go away 
frustrated rather than go away satisfied; that's a big plus. Shaped skis certainly make it 
a more user-friendly experience when people go out and are first starting to learn to 
turn on a pair of skis." 

For folks wanting w try something different, the rental shop also offers Salomon 
snowblades- a short (100-120 em) skiboard that harks back to the 1950s. 

"It's just another way of coming down the hill and having fun," Davis said. "There's 
a limited demand but it's just another option for people coming up to look to enjoy 
themselves on the slopes." · 

Snowboarders are welcomed as well at Ski Apache. Snowboarders are invited to 
cruise on any of the mountain's 55 runs. Snowboard specialists staff a separate rental facil
ity near the Kiddie Korral, with top quality equipment from Burton and Gnu. 

Whether you're wanting to learn to ski or snowboard, Ski Apache offers multi-day 
options for both. That's certainly good news, but whether the 

resort has to rely on Mother Nature or its exten
sive snowmaking, Ski Apache is ready for the · 

The popular two-day beginner's package that includes lift tickets, lessons and rentals 
will be available for skiers and snowboarders this season. 

season. 
The new, three-story cedar building that 

houses the ski rental shop, ski school desk and 
the sport shop is complete. 

Walk into the rental shop and you'll see 
more rhan 1,500 pairs of skis, including high
performance styles from Yolk!, K-2, 
Rossignol, Fisher and Nordica. 

"The two-day, learn-to-ski package has been one of our niost popular items for years 
and years and years," Davis said. "With the continued growth of snowboarding, we added 
a discounted package at the ski school for people just getting started." 

Lessons are available for all ages and abilities. Special ski school programs include men's, 
women's and seniors' seminars. The Kiddie Korral program offers lessons, lunch, snacks and 

all-day supervision for the younger set, ages 4-6. The Kiddie Korral has its own surface li'ft, ter-
rain garden and indoor facilities. · 

Ski Apache also hosts the oldest and largest adaptive skier programs in New Mexico. 
All of the rental fleer features shaped 

skis, which offer a big advantage to both 
beginners and experienced skiers. 

The Ski Apache Handicapped Skiers Association is designed to give anyone - no matter their 
physical or mental abilities - a chance to experience the thrill of schussing down a ski slope. 

"Any · piece of equipment that 
makes things easier is better," Davis 
said. "Shaped skis truly make the 
skiing experience easier so 

B Winter Visitors Guide 2000-0 f 

No matter what your choice of getting down the mountain, Ski Apache has prices for everyone. 
Value season pricing offers $29 adult and $19 child lift tickets from Nov. 26-Dec.lS. Three-con-secu- . 

rive-day lift tickets are deeper discounted this season. Adults save $9 and children $6 over the daily rate. 
Group rates -are also available for all but 10 holiday dates during the season. 

Continued on page 9 
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Co"tinuedfrOm page 8 The resort features 55 trails on 
750 acres, inCluding the wide-open 

Although there are no new .lifts Apache Bowl. Lifts include two tows, 
this season, Ski Apache still has the ·. one double chair, five · triples, two 
ability to carry· more than 16,500 quads and the state's only gondola. 
skiers per hour, the highest nutnber in Elevations rise from 9 ;600 feet at 1 he 
New Mexico. · base to 11,500 feet at the top, with a 

. ·, ' 

vertical drop. o'f 1,900 feet. 
And whether or not .Mother 

Nature decides to smile on New · 
Mexico's mountains this winter; Ski 
Apache can still offer man~made ski
ing with the use of eight of its 11 lifts. · 

. .. 

( wurtt·sy R1ker br1v1<.. 

Many trails and a vari
ty of terrain await 
skiers at Ski Apache. 

Looldng for your dream vacation getaway? Excellence in · 
There ~s a good chance we have the address . 

To see our Listings visit us at· 
any of our three addresses: 

• 727 Mechem Dr. • Ruidoso 
• 101 High Mesa Dr. • Alto 
• www.c21aspenruldoso.com 

It's an online open bouse. 24 hours a ~ay, 7 days a week. 
. :PIX 

(505) 257-9057 
(800) 658-2773 ..... . .. 

Baeb omce Is lndeperulently OWned And Operalsd'" Aspen Real Estate 
rmb""~ 1!-- MLS,; Real Estate for the Real WorldTM 

~~. :C:· • !IZ· :::::z:c:. =· ·~:llilii:il' . .. ' ' .. . ' ' . 

If you have questions 
concerning our services, or if you 

need a referral to a local physi· 
cian, please call us at 

257-7831. 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
MEDICAL CENTER 

• t I t , 
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by Dianne Stallings 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 
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ors 

hen snow falls in !he 

Oacramenlo Cfilounlains. the 

hardy oiem it as jus! anolqer fnoi

lalion lo hike ptisline !rails and lo 

huddle ooer a cozy campfire. 
For those seeking deep snow for cross-country skiing 

and snowmobiling, try the Sacramento District of the 
Lincoln National Forest around Cloudcroft. But plenty of 
hiking trails and dispersed camping sites are accessible 
nearly year-around in the Smokey Bear Ranger District 
around Ruidoso and on the way to Bonito Lake. 

Richard Carlson, recreation lands staff member 
with Smokey Bear, said because snow around Ruidoso at 
6,000 to 7,000 feet elevation doesn't last long, accumu
lations usually aren't conducive to cross-country skiing 
or snowmobiles. But snow-shoeing can provide a new 
adventure or just the thrill of breaking the crust of new 
snow in some waterproof winter boots. 

The district doesn't clear parking lots and its 
group campgrounds at Cedar Creek and improved 
campground at Bonito Lake are closed in the winter. 
A picnic pavilion at Cedar Creek will be open when 
weather permits, as will the School House picnic area 
on Bonito Lake Road. 

Please be careful not to tear up unpaved roads if conditions are wet and muddy," Carlson asked. 
Westlake Campground, operated by the city of Alamogordo at Bonito Lake, 1=loses Nov. 

30 or earlier, if snow is heavy. · . 
An exception to winter conditions may be found at Three Rivers Campground on U.S. 

Highway 54 between Carrizozo and Tularosa on the western side of the mountain range and 
lying at a lower elevation. A hiking trail runs along the western base of the White Mountain 
Wilderness in high chaparral country. The campground features vault restrooms, corrals, horse 
trails, a stream and a picnic area. . . 

An added advantage is the campground's proximity to the Three Rivers Petroglyphs 
National Recreation Site where ancient Mogollon carved designs in stone. 

Baca Canyon Campground near Forr Stanton on U.S. Highway 380 also may be open. 
Andrea Gehrke, assistant recreation staff member for the Sacramento District in neigh

boring Otero County, said while all improved campgrounds are shut down during the wini:er 
in her area, those who enjoy a good chill can pack in their camping gear and stay. · 

"We plow out some of the parking area at Silver Saddle Apache Campground and Upper 
Karr to allow cross-country skiers to strike out on trails, although they are not maintained after 
the summer," she said. "If people are inclined to camp in the snow and cold, dispersed camp- · 
ing still is available anywhere unless a road is gated off." 

Three snowmobile outfitter guides in Cloudcroft also are allowed to take people on any 
trails designated for motorized vehicles, Gehrke said. They are Triple M Snowplay, The Lpdge 
and JR's Rentals. · 

"The trails may not necessarily be in appropriate condition for mat kind of use, so people 
should call ahead," she said. "Snow' levels may vary." 

. Anyone planning an outdoor activity in the national forest during the winter is advised to: 
• Have the ability to stay warm and dry. Temperatures in the mountains can change drasti-

cally and storms come up suddenly. 
• Always keep the gas tank full 
• Be prepared for conditions requiring four-wheel drive. 

Popular winter hiking around town can be · 
found at Perk Canyon off Ebarb Street in Upper 
Canyon. Hiking area favorites also can be found at 
the end of Cedar Creek Road, now called Sam 
Tobias Road, at Spring Canyon, which turns 'Off 
Cedar Creek, and at trail heads such as Mills 
Canyon, near the intersection of Bonito Lake 

• Layer clothing and stay away from cotton. Choose a material that will keep moisture away 
from the body in case you become cold or wet. 

Road and State Highway 37. 
Although campgrounds are closed, dis

persed camping is allowed on national forest 
land. 

• Let someone know where you are going and set up a contact time. 
"We don't send out search parties. That's the state police's jurisdiction," Gehrke said. "So make· 

arrangements with a family member or friend. If they're worried, however, we do encourage them to 
let us know." 

Waterproof maps also can be purchased at the two district offices. 
If you enjoy hiking or skiing with a purpose, buy a Christmas tree permit at either of the ranger dis

tricts and search out that perfect specimen. Plan a method for hauling it back ahead of time so you don't 
get tired and leave the tree along the trail. "We just want people to be aware 

that there will be no facilities for them," 
Carlson said. Resrrooms will be 
locked and water disconnected. 

Visitors also are advised to check ahead with the district office to ensure weather conditions are safe and 
no changes ,in rules or closings have occurred. The Sacramento office is open from 8a.m. to 4:30p.m. at (505} 

682-2551. The Smokey Bear office is open from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. at (505) 257-4095. 
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-Michelena's Italian Restaurant 
. · 2307 Sudderth Drive • Mid-town 

Casual Family Dining • Come As You Are . . . 

PIZZA 
• 

Take out available on all items 

Wide Variety of Italian Dishes 
. . 

Excellent selection of Fine Wines 
. · · & Imported Beers · 

$3.25 LUNCH SPECIALS .. 
Served Tuesday · Sunday 

from 11 a.m. -: 3 p.m. 

-OPEN 11-? 

257-5753 

2PM~&8 PM.($35.38) 
SA1\JADAV, DECEM38H6 

"SWAN l:AKE" 
WOSCDN FESIIVAL BAllET 
2 PM ($35.38! &8 PM f$4245l 

SAlURDAV. FEBALIARV 17 
' ··.· HAL HOLBROOK IN 

'MARK TWAIN 'IOM$fiT' 
·. 8 PM f$48.50> sow our 

SAlURDAY. MARCH 10 
· .• JEKYll. & HYDE' 

8 PM ($35.38) 
~Y& lli.IFS>AY 

MAFOI21 &22 

. "CRAZV FOR VOir 
2 PM 1$30-33) & B PM ($35.38) 
FRIDAY. MAACH 30 

SPM($3033) 
FRIDAY. APAI.. 20 

Ruidoso News 11 
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by Sandy Suggitt 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 
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' 

n ffs fourth seruon nom, the 

amazing "gem of the deserl, " the 

Upencer · crbeafer for the 

cpeiforming 9lr!s, mill fop anything 

offered so for mith "Cinderella on 

9ce, " transforming !he stage info a 

40-by-50-foof ice rink for fmo 

shams on Cfeb. 10. 
Thirty-four ice dancers of the St Petersburg State 

kc Ballet, with choreography hy Russian ballet star 
Konstar ·in Rassadin, will glide and lift and spiral their 
way into everyone's hean. 

The theater's maple floor will he covered with 
'everal layers of pla~tic, explained Ed Spurr, a staff 
member of the theater, for the preparation of the ice 
rink. 

The day before the shows, the crew will put 
down refrigeration coils to cover the entire floor. 

lilA· . ' 

Courtesy Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts 

Hal Holbrook will perform his Tony award~winning role, Mark Twain. 
• 

Ballet sent videotapes of performances as well as of the process of making a stage into an ice 
rink. 

The Spencer Theater for the Performing Arts, designed by Albuquerque architect Antoine 
Predock, opened in October of 1997 with jazz great Dave Brubeck conducting the New 
Mexico Symphony Orchestra and concert violinist Nadja Salemo-Sonhenberg. Since then, the 
theater has hosted Glen Campbell, the Russian National Ballet, the Broadway musi~ comedy· 
"big," David Brenner and Rita Coolidge. 

Brad Cooper, marketing director for the theater, said that having three years under its belt 
gives the Spencer more confidence in choosing presentations that will please its audience. 

"We know that our audience absolutely loves musical theater," Cooper said, "and we've 
been trying to get our hands on every one that gets anywhere near us. As a result, we have four 
of them during our winter season .... " · 

Cooper said a survey of contributors to the theater indicated that musical theater was 
"very, very high" among their preferences, with light classical and oldies rated as "high." 

"We need to try to define that further," Cooper said. "To me oldies is the Beailes, but what 
do they consider oldies? Glenn Miller?" · 

Charles Centilli, executive director of the theater, doesn't rely solely on the survey results in 
his selections, however. 

"We found that classical dance was low on the list, yet our classical dance eni:rees are among 
the very top to sell out, too," Cooper said. He said that many families with young childrm like to 
take their children to see dance, to encourage them to attend dance lessons, and these families are 
not the mainstay of the contributor base, but they are the mainstay of the service base. Another sur-

'Then we get 10,000 pounds- I think that's 
tv;o big trucks - of ice cubes ... then they crush it 
and spread the crushed ice over the entire area of 
the stage. 

vey may be conducted next year, he added. 

"Then they tum on the refrigeration coils 
.mJ hose it down slowly and let everything 
treeze, and voila! 'I'<JU have a big ice cube on 
vour stage.'' 

Two musicals coming up in March exemplify what the Spencer is looking for in music. ''jekyll 
& Hyde, The Musical," revives Robert Louis Stevensqn's classical tale of good and evil with lyrics by 

Leslie Bricusse and composer Frank Wildhorn. "Crazy For You," with music and lyrjcs by George and 
Ira Gershwin is base,l on Gershwin's "Girl Crazy" of the 1930s and includes familiar songs such as 

"I've Got Rhythm." 
"These are very popular," Cooper said. "They hit our target audience square in the head. 'Crazy 

For You' is sold out for the evening show and the afternoon performance is dosing in as we're speaking. 
As far as trends go, this is what the audience would go for probably every weekend up here." Spur ..aid the ice will be six to eight inch

es thick and it takes 24 hours to prepare the 
rink for skating. When the performances 
Jre over, he said, the crew will take sledge 
hammers to the ice and wheel it out
doors. 

On top of that, Cooper said, there will be some chamber trios, but the show he expects to stand out 
and be remembered for years afterward is Hal Holbrook's "Mark Twain Tonight." This is the show that 

launched Holbrook's career more than 40 years ago and won him a Tony and a New York Drama Critics' 
Circle Special Citation. 

The St. Petersburg State Ice 
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"He doesn't do his Mark Twain very often and he almost always refuses to do it on a weekend," Cooper 
Continued on page 13 
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Courtesy. Spencer Theater for the Perform1ng Arts 

The .st. Petersb~;~rg State Ice Ballet will turn the Spencer . . ' Theater stage Jnto an .•ce arena. 

Continued from. page 12 · 

said. "We managed to get him in here 
on a Saturday." 

Although ticket prices rarely seii 
for more than $50 at the Spencer, 
Cooper said this show sold out just 
after it went to public sales and peo
ple are "likely to be Scalping tickets 
on that one." 

· "We're always exploring too, 
especially in the area of pop and 
country/western and comedy," 
Cooper said. 

. One of the explorations for the 
winter season is "Kurt· Bestor's 

·Orchestral Christmas,'' which pro· 
vides traditional music with Bestor ·~ 

· contemporary arrangements. 

Rush tickets 
Don't despair if tickets are sold 

out for a performance. At the last 
minute, performers often give their 
tickets back, and about 5 percent of 
reserved seats are no-shows, Cooper 
said. A rush ticket sells for $20 at 
8:02 p.m., and ticket holders can go 
in and sit in any unoccupied seat. 

"There are very few rimes when 
we haven't been able to accommo
date anybody who comes in," 
Cooper said. "This supersedes the 
wait-list, because we don't have time 
to call somebody on a wait list at the 
last minute." 

Tour the theater 
The $20 million state-of-the-art 

theater is well. worth visiting for a 
tour of the largest private collection 

' 
of museum-quality Dale Chiliuly 
glass ~lptures, as well as the crys
talline lobby, the 514-seat theater, 55 
dressing rooms, scene shop and , 
sound and lighting technology. · 

Free tours are conducted on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 10 a.m. 
and 2 p.m. Cooper said more than 
3,000 people a year tour the facility. 
For reservations, call 336-4800 
(tours can be in English or Spanish). 
The theater· is about 20 minutes 
northeast of Ruidoso on Airport 
Road (off Highway 48) and can be · 
seen from ten miles away .. 

Winter season . 
• Dec. 22 and 23, Fnday, 8 p.m. and 

Saturday, 2 p.m., Handel's · 
"Messiah" 

• Feb. 10, 2 and 8 p.m., "Cinderella 
on Ice," St. Petersburg Stare Ice 
Ballet 

• Feb. 1.7, 2 and 8 p.m., "Swan 
Lake," Moscow Festival Ballet 

• March 10, 8 p.m., Hal Holbrook 
in "Mark Twain Tonight" 

• March 21 and 22, 8 p.m., "Jekyll 
& Hyde, The Musical" 

• March 30, 2 and 8 p.m., "Crazy 
for Ybu" 

• April 20, 8 p.m. Allegro Chamber 
Trio . 

• April 28, 8 p.m., John Bayless ' 
1icket5 range in price from $30 

to $50 and can be purchased at the 
Spencer Box Office. Call (505) 336· 
4800 or {888) 818-7872 for a 
brochure or visit www.spencerthe
ater.com. To charge by phone, caii 
ProTIX at (800) 905-3315. 

. . . ' . . 

.• paedsJaus ••• 

• Convenient to schools, downtown 
. and ski area 

• Tennis court, basketball court, 
horseshoe court and .picnic pavilion . 

• .All utilities 
e Paved roads 

• Homeowners Association 

• Single-family &. multi-family sites 
available · 

"Take a /PEAK' at our newest subdivisions ... " 
~ • .. • 'JI • 

'Eagle C6reek jllcres - 'Unit 2 
• Only 1 five-acre tracts remalnlng In a breathtaking wooded valley 
+ 1 tract available that borders the Eagle Creek stream + Within I 
mile of city limits + All utilities, excluding septic system • All lots 
are quality building sites + l'rivate, paved roads + Horses allowed 

'White ~ountain 'Estates - 'Unit 6 
+ Nestled in a beautifully wooded meadow 1 0 minutes from 
downtown + All utilities + All lots are q1,1allty building sites 

+ All new paved roads + Inside Ruidoso city limits 

'§avilan Subdivision 
+ Acreage tracts + Horses allowed + raved roads 

+Electricity, natural gas (available to most tracts), cable, telephone 

All subdivisions are subject to protective covenants. 

Come directly to the source! 

DEVELOPING RUIDOSO FOR 60 YEARS 

1 097 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso, NM 88345 

(505) 258-5050 
www.ruidomain.com/wmd/ 
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play 

by Dianne Stallings 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

' 

' 

six-year-old from 81 

cpaso careens down !he sled-

ding hill af uchoolhouse .cpark, 

slides off !he path and rolls info 

a snow bank 
Caked with the white stuff, the child emerges a few 

seconds later grinning broadly, ready to try again. 
And that's what makes Ruidoso special to thousands 

of visitors each winter, many from places that never or sel
dom see snow. 

When those flakes start to fall, visitors and locals 
rake to the slopes and sledding hills, they don snowshoes 
or cross .:otmtry skis, or they climb aboard a snowmobile 
for a fast ride over mounds of fresh snow. 

Hetween Ruidoso at 7,200 feet elevation in Lincoln 
County and Cloudcroft at 9,000 feet in neighboring 
Otero County, they have two ski resorts and rwo snow 
play areas at their disposal, mib of winter trails in the 
Lincoln National Forest and plenty of steep hills to try 
out their skills. 

Lodging ranges from national name motels to 
quaint cabins and a historic lodge. 

- -- ---------··~----~--..,.. ........ ----

:,_ ' ' . . ' .· .. 
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File. 

Taste the thrill on a snowy hill. 

• 

offer premium tubing and rwo tow lines for rhose who want to save their energy for the down-. 
hill ride on three chutes. 

The park, operated by Tom Dorgan at the Eagle Creek Sports Complex on Ski Run Road 
1/4 mile west off SR 48 north of Ruidoso, opens on Thanksgiving. 

Last year at the Kids Korral for children under 42 inches in height, chutes were 
redesigned and lengthened. One hundred new tubes also were ~dded, some large enough for 
four to six people and others for riding in tandem. · 

Forry miles southwest and 2,000 feet higher, a,nd more tubing possibilities unfold in the 
forest around Cloudcroft. 

Andrea Gehrke, assistant recreation staff member with the Sacramento District of the 
national forest, said sledders frequently choose an tindesignated hillside to try for some thrills. 
Drivers should be careful on the roads through the forest, because cars may be pulled off at odd 
angles and drivers may not be able to see sleds or people preparing their gear. 

"Most of the forest can be used for sledding, but we have designated a few areas where 
we don't consider it safe," she said. · • ' 

Outfitters also rent inner tubes for sledding, although many people bring their own, she 
said. . 

The outfitters in the Sacramento District are Triple M Snowplay, The Lodge and J.R.'s 
Rentals. 

"We encourage people to head to the Karr Snow Play area off Sunspot Highway six miles 
south of Cloudcroft," said Max Goodwin, Sacramento district ranger. "We have space for park
ing and nice slope&. People can tube without getting hutt." The only designated sledding area in Ruidoso is 

Schoolhouse Park next to the senior citizens center at 
Junction Road and Sudderth Drive, but plenty of 
back roads arc transformed into sled runs at a 
moments notice and stay that way until the village's 
clearing equipment wipes away the fun. 

Besides many impromptu spots along the road - easy to see because tubers already are there 
or the snow shows evidence of their use - thrill seekers can whip down the slopes at the privately 
owned Triple M Snowplay Area, which stands for Mystical Mountain Magic. 

"We have three slopes and one is the steepest in New Mexico," said owner Craig Sparling. "We 
also have an intermediate and beginners hill. All are supervised." 

At Triple M, visitors don't even have to walk back up the slope after flying over the packed flakes 
to the bottom. A lift will move you gently to the top again for another trip down. The lift is open daily 

during the Christmas and New Year holidays, then closes on weekdays, except by reservation for groups 
of 50 or more. 

A berm at the Schoolhow.e run was added 
two years ago to keep sledders out of a fenced 
playground and the end of the run is buffered by 
smJII trees and a parking land to ensure no one 
sails into the street. The snow play area is set to open in mid-December, but everything hinges on snowfall. To remove 

some of that dependency, however, Sparling now has a snow-making machine. If nature doesn't cooper
ate, he can tum his hills white on his own. 

Bring some hor chocolate and a sand
wich for energy and to help keep hands 
warm. 

A commercial Snow Play area, 
Ruidoso Winter Park, in it<. fourth 
year of operation, continues to 
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Guided snowmobile rides also can be arranged on new Polaris models. 
The fun center will stay open every day throt.gh Jan. 2. After that, operations for the tubing slopes will 

cut back to 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday, and 10 a.m. to 4:15p.m., Friday through Monday for snow 
Continued on page 16 
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over 100 Channels, 
Premium Plexes, . 
lnDemand PPV! 

• 

. . 

45 Music 
Parental Control, 
On-screen Guide! 

•CHICKEN 

The daily breakfaSt buffet will' fit every appetite. · 
. Our new lutich menu has something to please eyeryone. 

CHECK OUT OUR DAILY SPECIAlS 

Sunday· Thursday 7 a.m .• 9 p.m. 
Friday-Saturday 7 a.m.-10 p.m. · 

.157 Hwy. 70 •.Ruidoso • 378-4747 

{ . 
< 

' 

I 

THE ART AND SCIENCE OF PURE FLOWER AND PLANT ESSENCES 

RUIDOSO'S EXCLUSIVE AVEDA·SALON 
I • • • 

RITA's ILUR &: NAILS 
• • • • . . 

. 
SPOILED ROTTEN 

257-2381 

• 3 TIME AWARDWINNING 
HAIRSTYLIST 

• TEXTURIZING SYSTEM 
PERIIAANENT WAVES 

. ~ 

INRumoso 
Lynda L. Larsen 

licmscd F.stheticin11/Mtwimrist 

Specializing in: • Facials . 

• FULL SPEGRUM ADVANCED 
HAIRCOLORING 

• • • • • • • • • • 
-.------... • Skin Care 

a AVEDA MEN'S SHAVE CARE 

a PUREFUME™ AND 
PURE FUME WEAR JEWELRY 

• SCULPTURED NAILS 
drills never used • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

667 SUDDERTH DRIVE 

• Complimentary 
Cosmetic Makeovers 

• Cosmetic Application 
Lessons 

• Manicures 
• Pedicures 
• Products: nailnques 

revivanail. opi polishes 

• Waxing 

257-6377 
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Snowplay: 
Continued from page 14 

mobile tours. The center will be 
open on all winter holidays. Private 
snowmobile tours may be sched
uled at any time. 

Snowmobile rates are $30 per 
hour for singles and $40 per hour 
for doubles. Tubers pay $16 for all 
day, $11 for half day for the use of 
the lift and tube, or $8 for all day 
with a tube, but no lift. 

Bring your own tube, and the 
price goes down to $12 all day and 
$S half day with lift. Access to the 
slope~ is $6 without a lift. 

Triple M is 4. 7 miles south of 
Cloudcroft. Take Highway 130 to 
the intersection of Sunspot 
Highway, continue on Sunspot and 

watch for the Triple M sign to the 
left. To reach Cloudcroft from 
Ruidoso, take U.S. Highway 70 

' west toward Mescalero and turn 
south on Highway 244. 

For more information about 
Triple M, call (800) 766-7529. 

Check with the Cloudcroft 
Chamber of Commerce for activi
ties around Christmas. The calen
dar of events wasn't ready by press 
time, but the community celebrates 
with a week of fun including a 
parade, a tree lighting ceremony, 
theatrical productions, singing and 
Santa. The chamber's number is 
(505) 682-2733. 

The Lodge, a historic inn and 
restaufimt in Cloudcroft, also offers 
cross country skiing, tubing . and 
snowmobiling. More sedentary vis
itors can try dining at Rebecca's 

• 
Gran Quivera 

State Monument 

··~ -- --·-.,----,----------:----

• 
Restaurant or shopping at end of Zenith Park. 
Season/Lodge Mercantile. Special Visitors can take to the ice as 
winter lodging and activity pack- early as 10 a.m. on weekends and at . 
ages are available. 3:3.0 p.m. on weekdays. The skat· 

Call (800) 395-6343 for more ing goes on into the evening. A · 
information. large fireplace and cover helps. 

The only skating rink in the skaters stay warm. Telephone num
area is operated by· the village of hers of skating instructors are avail
Cloudcroft on U.S. Highway 82., able through the chamber of com- · 
the main road through town. · merce. 

"We usually open the second No admission. is charged if 
week in December and stay open you bring your own skates. . 
until March 1," said ·Village A full-moon skating party will 
Manager Mike Nivison. "It be scheduled in February. . 
depends on when free~ing temper- The James SeweU Skating 
arures begin. If you h:we your own Rink was the dream of a man who 
skates, you can hit the ice about served as mayor of Cloudcroft .on 
anytime the rink is not being and off for 2.0 years: The story goes 
groomed~" . that he was so devoted to. the. rink 

Members of the local FFA rent · he helped create that after work· 
skates for $3 for adults and $2.50 each evening, Sewell would clean 
for children at the rink at the west the ice and run water over the rink 

To Albuquerque White Oaks 

~ 
Valley of Fires State Park 

(Malpais Lava Flow) 

+ 
Three Rivers Petroglyphs 
National Recreation Area 

~ 
Tularosa 

Alamogordo 

To Las Cruces 

• 
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Mescalero 
Apache Indian 

*Reservation
1
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Artists -

Space 
Center 

~loodt:ran •• N 

5 [ Uncoln National Forest w A_ E 

~., ••• y 
Sunspot Solar Observatory Map Design Courtesy of Debbie Jones. Zia Grafix 

• 

To El Paso, Texas and Juarez, Mexico 

.. · • • • • = Billy the Kid National Scenic Byway 

• 
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. ~ Eagle Lake 

Forest Service Ranger Station • 

Eastern New Mexico Univetsity• 

. . 

' . 

' 

' 

'"" To Capitan: Home of Smokey Bear and Lincoln: State & National Historical District (Billy !h~ Kid) 

. Spelice~Theater Tsierra Blanca R~gional Airport· 
for the Performing Arts 

·, . .. 
• Flying J Ranch Chuckwagon Supper & Music Show. 

White Mt Bementary · 
White Mt Intermediate 

Sierra VistrPrimarr 

Billy the Kid National Scenic Byway 
Visitor Center 

Hubbard Museum of the American West 

Ruidoso Dp1vn~ !~ce1track 
& Billy 

• Lincoln County 
Humane Society 

.... 
• · To Glencoe Rural 

Ruidoso Downs Events Cente~, 
City Hall Hondo Valley, 

· and Roswell 

Downs 
Nob Hill Ear~ Childhood Center (Public Pre-S.:hool & Kinderganen) . 

Uncc•ln Cc,unty Medical Center 

s 
Map Design Courtesy of Debbie Jones, Zia GrafiX 

• 
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by Dianne Stallings 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

ero 

. 

fxing modem business 

enterprises with 5llpache fradilions, 

the Cfile:scalero 9lpache re:sema

fion borufs a luxu'Y resort and. a 

cruino along with brush arbors and 

!epees amid some of !he m'as! spec

facular scene'Y in 9'tew Cfilexico. 
hom the western edge of the reservation, which 

abuts Ruido~o and sprawls for 1,278-square miles on 
either side of U.S. Highway 70, enchanting White Sands 
National Monument stretches for more than I 00 miles. 
From a pass lying below Apache Summit, impressive 
Sierra Blanca Peak looms in the distance to the east. 

~--~----- ,----~ 

' 

Dianne Stallings 

Pow-wows happen annually at Mescalero. 

p.m. Monday through Friday. Special tours during regular hours or off-hours and weekends may 
be arranged in advance by calling (505) 671-9254. 

Outside the center, a monument by artist Oliver Enjady to the Red Hats, Mescalero wild 
fire- fighters, depicts a crew climbing and dearing their way up a mountain. 

With the Inn of the Mountain Gods and Casino 
Apache, Ski Apache resort and an assortment of other 
businesses including a cattle operation and metal fabri
cation plant, the Mescalero may look as if they've left 
their heritage far behind. 

But in this case, appearances are deceiving. 
A resurgence of interest in the preservation of 

their culture, language and history is evident in a 
series of initiatives. Some are not so obvious to 

casual visitors to the 460,000-acre reservation, but 
others - such as the painting of the mescal plant, 
the source of the tribe's name - are visible 
reminders of rhe tribe's history. 

The crumbling adobe walls of Blazer's Mill, where one of the gun battles of the Lincoln 
County War occurred in the late 1870s, reminds visitors of the mix of cultures in the area more 
than a century ago. 

A rare nugget of historical perspective can 
be found at the Mescalero Culniral Center, 
across from the tribal store off the highway in 
the main settlement. 

Phorographs of tribal members from 
different moments in history line the 
walls. 

The massive stones of St. Joseph's Apache Mission, by far the most majestic landmark along 
the highway, catch the rays of an afternoon sun and stand as monuments to the drive and dedica~ · 
tion of Father Albert Braun. · 

St. Joseph's took 20 years to build after Braun first arrived in 1916 as a young friar. His work 
was disrupted in 1918 when he served during World War I ·and returned inspired by the Gothic cathe

drals he saw in Europe. 
Stone for the mission was quarried four miles west in a canyon near Bent. Lime was burned in pits 

near the church. limber for the massive roof and ceiling came from a local sawmill and floor tiles from 
a pottery plant in La Luz Canyon. 

The 131-foot-long, 65-foot-wide church was dedicated in 1939. The four-foot thick stone walls are 
50 feet high - 80 feet to the peak of the roof. 

Braun, who died at 9 5, is buried in the sanctuary of the church. 
A campaign is underway to repair the walls, carefully replacing the aging lime mortar with a new mix

Admission is by donation. ture especially designed for restoration projects. 
Continued on page 19 Hours are from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
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Inn of the Mountain Gods 
.. 

by Dianne St~llings 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

• 

One of the biggest draws for visitors to the Ruidoso area, the Inn of the 
. Mountain Gods and Casino Apache offer luxury treatment with exquisite din-

ing options and gaming at its best. . . 
But not everyone who stays. there comes to feast on eggs. benedict and 

stpoked salmon for breakfast. Many choose a harqier breakfast to steel them 
for the slopes of Ski Apache or for a big gam~ hunt arranged through the 

· Mescalero Apache's Hunting Lodge. . 
Jonathan Adams, who puts together the hunts, s~d while hull elks iiraw 

1nore customers, 'bear and wild turkeys also bring repeat customers. 
· The Mescalero established a· Rocky Mountain elk herd. on the 460,000- · 
acre reservation after a native ~pecies died out in the early 1900s. Tribal offi
cials introduced 162 Rocky Mountain elk in 1967. Despite pessimistic predic
\ions that the area lacked the necessary water to. support a herd, the animals 
thrived. · . -. . 

Today a limited number of bull permits are available on a first-tome basis 
· . for the fall bugle season. Cow elk, bear and turkey hunts also are scheduled. 

Mescalero: · · " · · Visitors may have the good for-
continued from page 18 tune to see one of the Mountain 

Gods dances if a community or fami-
. Apache dedication to their ly celebration is scheduled. However, 

churches doesn't mean they aban- · most of the tribal ev-ents occur in the 
' cloned beliefs established long spring and summer, including the 

before the· first encounter with cherished puberty rite marking the 
Spanish explorers. The symbol of rime a young girl becomes a woman. 
the mountain gods ·can be found · More than 3,000 tribal mem
throughout the community, a hers live on the reservation. Founded 
reminder of the spirits who drive on May 27, 1873, it encompasses 
away sickness and evil. some of the most spectacular real 

~--~~·------------- ~ --- -·- --~ 

' 

However, all but the turkey hunts occur August through October. For more 
information, contact the Inn. 

The hunting success rate on the resetvation is 97 percent, Adams said . 
· Hunts on the reser\ation stand out because of the quality of the animah 

taken, of the guides and of the food and lodging, Adams said. · .. 
Adams cautioned that the hunts can be physically taxing and participant~> 

should be in good physical coQdition. Participants may bring their own hors
es or rent horses locally. Each hunt is provided a tribal member as a guide and 
a vehicle. 

Back at the Inn, a less taxing outdoor sport can be found on .the goli 
course. Unless snow is falling, a round of golf is possible nearly all winter long. 

· For those who prefer their entertainmelit in fmnt of a cozy fireplace or 
at a gaming table, winter packages are offered. 

The Great bcape q~er~ two. breakfasts daily and a luxury room for $Yli 
per night, double ocCupancy trom Oct. 1 through Dec. I 9 and Jan. 2 through 
Aprii 30. · · . 

Ski packages also are available. Call the Inn for more information at I-
800-545-YOI 1 or(505) 257-5141. . 

Dining oppornmiries at the Inn complex include Apache Tee Restauranr 
. with steak and seafood spe<;ials overlooking the I H-hole golf course and 
Mescalero Lake, the Casino Deck Buffer and the Dan Li Ka Dining Room, ... 
with fine cuisine choices for lum:h and dinner. 

' 

' 

estate in New Mexico, marked by fer, 
tile V:)lleys framed by ~otintains, with 
a few small waterfalls and running 
streams. 

. · . Thousands of rainbow trout are 
raised each year at the reservation's 
fish hatchery, which is operated by 
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. 

For some authentic Mexican 
cooking, try The Old Road ,restau
rant. Ask for directions, because there 
are no signs and it's off the highway 

down a dusty road. · 
The tribal store sells grocerie~. 

T-shirts and. other tourist items, as 
well as some handmade goods and 
tasty pinon seeds. · . 

Another good shopping stop is 
the Kaa Dasita -farther east on U.S. 70, 
which carries the work of many trih· 
al members and craftsmen from other 
tribes, including cradleboards, je~el
ry, medicine bags and beaded leather 
key chains . 

. ,, . 

• Guided Snowmoblle Tours 
with new snowmobiles 

, · • Snow 'fubinl! with lift 
Loatrd oo~ ~.·mile. out ofCioudtro!t. Ntw Mcllro. i':J.. Higbw•y llO MIU!h ofdnudmJit to the 

lniet>tttlon of the 5mupotlfzghW2y.11Jm and ronllnue on 5umpot Higlt'''Y. Wa~h lor our sQpl on ihe ldL 
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(505) 682·2205 • l.SOO.SNO.PLAY 
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by Dianne Stallings 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 
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ki shop owners t1re hoping 

!he wet1lhermt1n is right t1nd fht1! 

9tuidoso will see t1 mel winter with 

plenty of snow this seruon. 
"I think we've paid our dues the last two years," said 

Ron Anderson, owner of Wild West Ski Shop. "We're 
ready to reap the fun." 

The ski industry continues to come up with new 
ways to enjoy the slopes, he said. 

"Snowboards still are growing in popularity, but the 
big new marker is snowblades," Anderson said. "They're 
like skis, but shorter, about two feet long and you wear a 
traditional ski boot. 

"They're a lot faster than traditional skis- about as 
fast as you can get and still have control. People who try 
them are always surprised for the better. You can tum on 
a dime." 

He looks for the popularity of ski blades to climb 
again this year. 

On more traditional lines, people can chose regu· · 
Jar skis that went wider and shaped a few years ago. 

• 

File 

Snowboards continue to grow 
in popularity. 

good," he said. "We have such great 
powder, the vertical ~op of the moun
tain is excelle.nt a:nd the ski area does a 
marvelous job of maintaining the slopes." 

· The A-Frame, ·one of more than a 
dozen ski and snow sport equipment sales and 

rental businesses in town, two years ago grew out 
of its rustic digs and into modern new quarters 
showcasing snowbo:mls .for ~ale and rent. 

"Snowboarding has really increased,'' 
Cape said, ''We now carry more than 200 
rentals as well a8 the step-in bindings that have 
been developed." · 

Don't worry if you arrive in town 
without the proper skiing wardrobe.· 
Cape rents clothing, helmets and even 

. two-way radios. . 
. 'We even carry those Spandex shorts 

with rear-end padding for snowboarders, because they end up on that part of their anatomy a 
lot," Cape said. 

Steed Sports, whose business is across the street from A-Frame, also rents cross-country 
skis and snow shoes. 

Owner Mike Steed recommends Buck Mountain, which can be accessed by a road near 
the top of Ski Run Road, as a great place to cross-country ski. Other choices are along Crest · 
Trail to Monjeau Peak. Places also can be found around the Bonito Basin, Upper Eagle Creek 
and Lower Eagle Creek. . · 

But many fans of cross country skiing drive 40 miles south to the higher, yet flatter por
tions of the Lincoln National Forest around Cloudcroft, where many designated back country 
ski trails are found and roads to campgrounds become easy cross-country routes in the winter. 

For safety, ski with a buddy, Forest Service officials advise. Take water, a map, a compass, 
and dress in layers. Make sure someone knows where you're going and when you're supposed 
to be back. . 

In the winter, trails can be tough to follow. Avalanches are rare, but they have occurred in 
the Buck Mountain area. 

~If you can walk, you can snowshoe," Steed said. "It's pretty low key,· but you can make it 
as difficult as you want by going to difficult areas." 

Affectionately called "bear paws" by the initiated, snow-shoeing is winter's answer to jog
ging and requires stamina 

"They all went that way, even the cross-country 
skis," he said. "They're stronger than ever. Just like the 
oversized tennis racket or golf club, a person can raise 
their level. Beginners learn faster." 

Crazy hats and bright colors still dominate the 
ski clothing market, he said. 

Learning to get up after your first fall is the biggest challenge, he said oftije sport considered 
ancient and older than cross-country skiing. Snowshoes can take a person where skis can't.go, he 
said. 

Like most shops in town, Wild West on 
Mechem Drive (State Road 48) opens in the win
ter at 7 a.m. and Anderson stays on Friday and 
holiday evenings as long as the traffic dictates. 

"Whatever they need, we'll do," he said. 

Locally popular spots to try out skills include Monjeau Peak off Ski Run Road, the Bonito River 
drainage and Buck Mountain. · 

Trails in the Lincoln National Forest double in the winter for cross-country and snowshoe adven
ture. Rangers at the Smokey District Station on Mechem near Sam Tobia Road can advise on those 

best suited to the two activities. Water repellent maps of two wilderness areas - White Mountain and 
Capitan - sell for $5 each. More trails can be found in the Sacramento district of the forest near 

Cloudcroft and many of Ruidoso's back streets offer plenty of entertainment in snow. 
If you want to know the best slopes and all 

their peculiarities, Stan Cape has lived and 
skied in Ruidoso for the past 30 years. 

Cape, who with his father operates the 
A-Frame Ski Shop on Mechem Drive, now 
spends a big chunk of his time behind the 

Orin Nutting of Ski West Sports recommends trying demonstration skis before buying and not to 
skimp on boots. A few extra dollars may mean a much better fit and a lot more fun. Watch for summer 

sales to help. 
Another improvement in skis are vibration absorption systems to reduce "chatter." 

counter, but he hasn't lost touch. 
"I would rather ski here than 

anywhere else when snow· is 

"Vibrations can kick a ski sideways and dump you and cause a premature release of the bindings," he 
said. "You· need to find a binding that is in your proper weight range and in your proper ski range." 

"Don't buy a brand just because that's what friends are using," he said "Choose the right fit for you." 
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by Dianne Stallings 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 
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chtJnge of ntJme tlnd 

tln exptlnded mission in 1999, 

frtlnsformed !he Cfiluseum oflhe 

9forse in CJtuidoso CfJowns info 

!he 9fubbtJrd Cfiluseum of !he 

9/merictln CWes!, and look !he 

his!orictJ! cenfer in !he se!llemen! 

of !Jincoln under i!s wing. 
The year 2000 also brought historical change and 

opportunity to the museum with its new affiliation with 
the Smithsonian Institution. The arrangement will allow 
the museum to bring in exhihits from the National 
.\1uscum in Washington, D.C. 

. File 

Anne C. Stradling, a New Jerseyhei~ss and noted horsewoman, donat
ed most of the Hubbard Museum of the American West:S collection. 

said .. '. 

Ten thousand mQre·participate annually in programs and activities put on by the muse-
um, Eldredge said. . 

"People want something to do that is arts, culturally or historically oriented.during their 
visit to the area," Eldredge Sllid. "People want a well-balanced, well-rounded vacation and we 
are part of that, just as the Spencer Theater now is a part of that." . 

The museum is the second largest private museum in New Mexico in terms of budget, 
visits and staff size, he said. 

Anne C. Stradling, a New Jersey heiress and noted horsewoman who collected western 
memorabilia until her death in 1992, donated most of the museum's collection. 

Her collection was displayed from 1960 to 1989 at the Patagonia Museum of the Horse 
in Arizona. When her health began to fail, Stradling decided to move her collection to the 
Hubbard museum. The building was created out of the former Chaparral Convention C~nter. 

"When Anne gave her collection to the museum back in 1990, she gave about 10,000 
objectS," Eldredge said. "In the last five years, objects not considered museum appropriate were 
weeded out," he said. · · 

About 9,500 of Stradling's pieces are displayed with 600 new items added to the muse
um, he said. People who decide the museum is the best place to display a historic saddle or 
antique stable cloth from a major American cloth manufacturer. often donate the new items, he 
said. 

One of the newer features of the museum -a virtual reality animated horse race -is a 
sure-fire stop for visitors. Actor and film director K~vin Cosmer climbed aboard one of the "hors
es" to race R.D. Hubbard, the museum's co-founder, during a recent visjt. 

"It's the first game of its type to put a racer into an animated horse race," Eldredge said. 
· "Your image is projected into the race. We prototyped it with the Vivid Group out of Toronto, 
Canada, and with the Hollywood Park Racing Corporation of Englewood, Calif." 

The first hint of what lies inside the museum is 
wiJJt !lfCets visitors on the outside- a bigger-than-life 
hronzc: sculpnm: of seven horse breeds galloping over 
hilly terrain. Local artist Dave McGary, international
ly known for his exquisite :.md intricately realistic 
Indian hronzc srulptures with color accents, created 
"Free Spirits at Noisy Water." 

Although horses play a dominant role in the 
museum\ exhibitions, its scope is much broader, 
-.aid Bruce Eldredge, director of the 50,000-
"ltlare-foor museum on U.S. Highway 70 next 
to the Ruidoso Downs Race Track and the Billy 
the Kid Casino. Exhibits give visitors a glimpse 

A favorite exhibit, the Ruidoso Downs Race Horse Hall of Fame, highlights the winners of 
past All American futurities. The All American is the richest quarter horse race in the world. It runs 
Labor Day weekend. 

To learn more about the real Billy the Kid and the Lincoln County War that spawned him, vis· 
itor; also can travel 20 miles northeast on U.S. Highway 70 and then 10 miles west to Lincoln. The 
Hubbard museum operates a visitor's center and other stops in the historic stomping grounds of the 

outlaw there. 
The museum's success comes from community support and the efforts of its board of directors 

and founders R.D. and Joan Dale Hubbard, owners of Ruidoso Downs Race Track, Eldredge said. 
The Billy the Kid Casino, also a Hubbard enterprise and situated behind the museum at the race-

of many more aspects of the American West track, opened in May 1999. · 
with examples of wagons from Europe and 
Sorth America, carriages, coaches, guns, 
saddles, cowboy boots, Indian porte!'}; 
crafts, weaving and assorted clothing. 

More than 60,000 people tour 
the museum every year, Eldredge 

22 Winter Visitors Guide 2000-01 .. 
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Three hundred slot machines offer a different type of winter entertainment. The casino is open from 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. Hamburgers and other easy food is fixed up in the Fort Stanton Grill for gamblers tak

ing a break to rest their arms. 
Simulcasting also is shown from nine tracks across the country including Belmont, Lone Star, Sun Ray 

and 1 ~emingron Downs. 
For more information, call the Hubbard museum at (505) 378-4142. 
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Something for 

.,., one of 

JQUr 9,000 . tastebuds. 

Introducing the new 99¢ BK CRA VERS™ Menu. 

•.,. A. lot of taSte. Not a to(of mopey. . · 

I . 
a IGgi_slerod lliUietnaf'll ol t-lersey Foods COljt. 

-~~stled high ~top Alto Crest, near Ski Apache, 
rests the Swiss Chalet Inn. 

& EXEamvE CONFERENCECOOER 

• Charming atmosphere and beautiful mountain vtews 
• Great Ski Packages 
• Indoor European swim spa 
• jacuzzi and sauna 
• One mile to the Lincoln National Forest 
• Restaurant & Tavern featuring the finest food, wine & spirits 
• Private balconies available 
• Executive conference center and board room for meetings of 
up to 100 

1451 Mechem Dr. • Hwy. 48 N. • Ruidoso 

1-800-4 7 -SWISS n-800-4 77-94 77) 
505/258-3333 

V"JSit our Web Page at www.ruidoso.net/swiss cltalet . 

CORPO.RATION 
'" ,•,_ ,_ 

. I~ . 

l l " 
~ t i< . 
~ I j'i" 

1-800-545-9017 • (505) 258-5200 • Fax: (505) 258~4422 
1103 Mechem Dr. • ·Ruidoso, NM 88345 

www.ruidosoreservations.com ' 
NM License #13789C 
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by Drew Gomber 
FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS 
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• 

1!3!31. ack in what ' ... 
may be !he mosf famous jail

break in !he his!Oty of. !he Old 

CWesf look place a! i]incoln. 

90ew Cfilexico. on 9lpri/ 2!3 of 

!hal year. CJ3i//y the CJ(id, con-

. ~ 
. 
• 

The only known photograph of Billy the Kid. 
Unknown 

' 

oic!ed of murder t1nd t1Wt1ilfng 
Billy the Kid's gun. And that particular bullet passed through the body of one of the guards 
before striking the wall. 

The Montano Store, where Lew Wallace stayed anq heard local musicians serenading Billy
"in his prison," is still there (and open to the public), as is the Casa lie Patron right next door -
the "prison" where the Kid was incarcerated. The Casa de Patron, like the Ellis Store, which 
shared the responsibility for Billy's confinement, aie now both lovely Bed and Breakfasts where 

his execution. somehow 

acquired a pistol and shol his 

way ouf of !he p/t1ce, killing 

both of his gut1rds in !he 

tourists can settle back in a relaxed atmosphere and re-live history. . 
If Billy the Kid were to ride back into lincoln today, he would recognize it instantly. Many 

of the structures from Billy's time are still there. And, thanks to the conscientious citizens of 
Lincoln, many of them are open to the public. 

. The Tunstall Store, erected by John Tunstall in 1877, is stocked with goods from the peri
od and is open to the public as a museum. The Doctor Woods House, built about 1882 by one 
of the sheriffs from the time of the Lincoln County War, gives the visitor an idea of what it was 
like to be a country doctor at the end of the 19th century and the beginning of the 20th. The.Old 
Courthouse, which was the original Murphy Store, is open to the public. Many people enjoy stand-

process. 
ing at the window from which Billy the Kid killed his bullying guard, Bob Olinger, just after call
ing out a cheery "Hello Bob" to the doomed ll'lll:ll· 

There are many stories much like this one 
that come down to us from those wild days. But, 
in most cases, the visitor to such a place would 
have to use his or her imagination to visualize the 
events of over a century ago. That is not the case 

This is not just a museum. This is an entire town where visitors can see what it was like to live 
in New Mexico during the violent 1870s and 1880s. Many people are drawn to Lincoln by the leg

end of the Kid and the man who killed him, Pat Garrett. But there is much more. If the visitor starts 
his or her tour at the Visitor's Center at the east end of town, they can first view a short video about 

the history of Lincoln and then browse through the museum. There are artifacts here from the Three 
Peoples who settled this land: Native Americans, Hispanics and Anglos. 

in Lincoln. 
The courthouse from which the Kid 

shot his way out of confinement and into 
legend is perfectly preserved - as is the 
rest of the settlement of Lincoln. The vis-
itor can not only visualize the dramatic 
scene from 1881, they can actually 
view a bullet hole in the wall from 
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The famed Buffalo Soldiers, black troops who fought so nobly during the Indian Wars, occupy a 
portion of the Visitor's Center Museum, as do the Apache and Hispanic settlers. The other side of the 

museum is dedicated to the Lincoln County War, the most legendary "war" to ever take place in the Old 
West. And, for all you Billy buffs, the center room of the museum is dedicated to the Kid himself. That sunny, 

happy-go-lucky young man, who, despite his youth, became what may well be the most enduring legend the 
Old West ever produced, is immortalized in this room with text and photographs. 

Additionally, there is the San Juan Mission, build during the 1880s and open to the public. 
Go back in time. Go to Lincoln and walk what was, in 1878, the most dangerous street in America. 
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by s;:~ndy Suggitt 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

Smokey Bear Museum, next to the Smokey Bear Historical 
State Park. A newly minted book on the history of Capitan is 
offered for sak there by · Friends of Smokey ·to celebrate 
Capitan's lOOth anniversary. The museum is open from 10 · 
a.m. to .4 p.m. daily. 

. Near the Smokey· Bear Museum is the Wildland & · 
.Firefighters Museum and the newly opened Capitan Museum. 

Smokey Bear Historical Park · bears Smokey's name 
· because he was found in the Capitan Mountains in 1950 cling· 
. ing to a tree after a forest fire. The bruin was buried in the park 
after his sojourn to Washington, D.C. asthe mascot for the U;S. 

· Forest Service's campaign to halt forest fires. Interactive and 
historical displays and videos in the park illustrate the vegeta· 
rion in different zones of the state. The· park is open from 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. daily. .· 

Hands-on is the name of the game at several of the two 
. · dozen businesses in downtown Capitan. Horse-drawn car

. t:iages are built and blacksmithing is done on the spot at Mule 
Creek Trading, <111d clothing is woven by a third-generation 

. c5. moke'1l ("il ... e""r· sfi'"WA. 11.~ tLe. weaver at Handwoven Designs. The proprietor of White 
'::J -D u It uiKu tO . Dove Treasures makes handmade leather shoulder bags and 

clothing decorated with bea~work, and purses, belts and 
wallets are made on the premises of Jack Wolfhart Leather. 

F1le 

Smokey Bear, Capitans most 
famous resident. 

., . 

· slreels of Capitan for various Besides these are .antique shops, art shops, unusual gift shops, pottery, Western apparel, groceries 
and a hardware store. . . · . 

·celebrations. andfeslioilies, · · Four restaurants offer a variety of foods. Spanky's is famous for gourmet pasta, salads and pizza. 
The Smokey Bear Motel and Restaurant offers di~er food. Laurie's Grill & Game Room specializes 
iq burgers and has all-you-can-eat catfish on Fridays .. El Paisano serves Mexican food, and for quick . ' 

eating, there's Brewer Shell Starion/faco Bell. . and draws visitors from . t1l! For ·the Christmas season, the Mercharit's Open House is from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 8, followed by Christmas in the Park, with refreshments and caroling and a drawing for prizes 
donated by the merchants! . · ·ooer the world The Capitan Chamber of Commerce can provide visitors with information on artists in 
the area (505-354-2273), and for those wishing to hike in the Capitan Mountains, the New 

But even if he's hibernating, old photographs, lit- Mexico Forestry Division office ~t 302 West Second Street (505-354·22.31) will give up-to· 
erature and Stookey memorabilia can be seen at . date weather reports. 

TERI.SODD 

MOUNTAIN ARTS 
GALLERY & FRAMING 

Othtr jetlturtd artists 
Terbush • )axon • Larson • Shade • Morel 

Complete Frame Department • Southwest Originals & Prints 
Pottery • Rugs • Weavings 

2530 Sudderth PO Box 2756 Ruidoso, NM 88365 
505-257-9748 www.mounWnattsgallel}'.<om 
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HIT THE 
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SLOPES 

WITH 
OuR· 
NEw 
2001's 

CHEVROLET. 
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by Sandy Suggitt 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

' 

do 
I ley 

n !he old days, people used 

lo say. "£Jet's go see !he apple 

blossoms in !he 9/ondo q)afley. " 
. 

' '' 
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Sandy Sugg1rr 
Wynema Tully, a resident of the Hondo Valley since 1938 .. 

. . 

where !he orchards mingled wilh Corn, alfalfa and cattle were raised for nearby Fort Stanton, and when the fort dosed, locals 
switched to truck farming, until the earlier Washington applies put them out of business. . 

Evidence of the history of the valley is visible at the Coe Ranch in Glencoe, and several 
ranches and farms 

foolhil/s. 

in !he rolling small churches along U.S. Highway · · < 

That's the way Wynema Tully, who moved to the 
valley to reach at the Stetson School when it was brand 
new in 1938, remembers the old days. 

"It was such a beautiful place before the floods and 
before everybody got rid of the orchards," Tully said. 

70 east between Glencoe and Hondo. 
St. Anne's Episcopal Church is west of 
the Glencoe Post Office, and services 
are still held there at 9 a.m. on 
Sundays. The Iglesia de San Patricio, 
farther down the road, is the oldest 
standing church in southeastern New 
Mexico, built in 1880. The church 
opens for a Mass on St. Patrick's Day. 

For oral history, visit the Glencoe 
Post Office, where locals come for their 
mail and to sample Postmaster Better 
Joiner's bread, exchange gossip and 
reminisce about the "good ol' days." 

. In San Patricio, visitors can stop at 

"Gerald (fully, who became her husband after 
chasing off her boyfriends) packed groceries from 
Capitan over to his store here through Devil's Canyon," 
she said, showing an old photograph of a man with a 
horse-drawn wagon. The Tully family settled in the val
ley in 1905 and opened a grocery store that also served 
as the post office. The old highway went by there, then the Hurd-La Rinconada Gallery, where 

the artwork of Henriette Wyeth and 
Peter Hurd is exhibited, along with that 
of their son, Michael Hurd. Besides the 
gallery, built by Michael Hurd, there are 
guest houses available. Call (505) 653-
4331 or (800) 658-6912 for reservations. 

Also in San Patricio is the Benson Fine Arts 
Gallery. Both galleries have holiday recep

it was moved to the frontage road, and finally, in the 
'70s, farther up to its current location. 

"It was a beautiful, productive valley," Tully 
said. "People grew cabbages and corn, there were 
ranches, and this area was apples. We shipped to 
Texas, and then Washington apples carne in. They 
were ahead of us and we weren't going for the 
huge apples, but ours had the better flavor." 

The orchards disappeared about 30 years 
ago, and gradually many people went out of the 
farming business, but cattle ranches can still be 
seen, artd fruit stands still sell apples as well as · 
other fruits- though they're mostly brought 
in from elsewhere. The Tullys still eat their 
own apples - and they do have better fla
vor than the commercial ones. 

tions in late December. · 
Other artists in the area are Paula White 

and her Red RQSe Art Studio, renowned fiber
glass sculptor Louis Jimenez, and abstract artist 

Dee Wescott. 

• 

• 
• 

·-• The area was originally settled by 
Hispanics, and many of their descen
dants still populate the valley. 

Other valley activities are planned by the San 
Patricio senior center, Lincoln County Zia Center, 

next to the post office. Bridge, movies, crafts, exer
cising and pool tournaments are scheduled during the 

week, and the center has a Christmas party in late 
December. Springtime in the Hondo Valley. 
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by Karen Boehler 
RUIDOSO NEWS SPORTS EDITOR 

hile many golf 

courses throughout !he slate 

close for !he winter, most of !he 

soulhem 9'5ew Cfllexico courses 

lake advantage of !he mild win

ters fo slay open year 'round 
~orne fcarurc shortened· hours, and, of course, the 

golfing 1~ limited on snow day~. but pro shops are open 
yt·ar 'round. 

So for a break from the slopes, or a chance to get 
~orne exercise in warmer climes, take your clubs to one 
of ~outhcrn New Mexico's year-round golf course~ . 

. 
Alto Lakes Golf & Country Club 

I 00 Country Club Drive, Alto 
call336-4231 for tee times 
Scon Forestor is director of golf 
Kirk Taylor is the head pro 
Features: 

• I H holes, 6,480 yards from the blue tees, course 
rating 68.0, par 71. 

• Signature hole - No. 12 tees off from the top to 
a two-tier fairway. 

• Alto Lakes is a private club for members and 
their guests. Irs back nine is considered one of 
the best in the state. 

Golf is a year-round sport in Ruidoso. 

Cree Meadows Public Golf Course 
301 Country Club Drive, Ruidoso 
call257-5815 for tee times 
Winter hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Eric Eggleston is the course pro 

Features: 

. --------~--~---

' 

• 

carrizozo Municipal Golf Course 
Highway 380, Carrizozo 

• 18 holes, 5,786 yards from the blue tees; course rating 66.9, par 71. 

648-2143 for tee info 
Features: 

• 9 holes, 3,319 yards 
• No driving range. 
• Carrizozo is a public course. It is the 

least expensive golf course in New 
Mexico. $5 for 9 holes; $7 for 
18 holes or $25 monthly. 

• 

• Signature hole - No. 2, it's the pretty one with an elevated tee down to a valley th~n to an 
elevated green. · 
• No driving range. 

• Cree Meadows is a public course. 

Desert Lakes Golf Course 
2351 Hamilton Road, Alamogordo 

call505-437-0290 for tee times 

~ I •' 1'""!0=..._, 

Continued on page 29 



CQntlnued from page 28 

Winter hours: 7 a.m.-dusk· 
· . Grant M. Dalpes is the golf pro 

· Features: · 
• 18 holes, 6,491 yards from the blue tees, course rating 68.2, slope 

118, par 72. ··. . 
• Lighted driving range and putting green; 
• Desert Lakes is '\1 public golf course that has a restaurant, bar and Ji,illy 

stocked pro shop. · . 
. • The course was fully renovated in 1996. It is in great shape, and very 

• scemc. 
~ ' The Unks at Sierra Blanca · 

105 Sierra Blanca Dr., Ruidoso 
·· call258-5330 for tee times 

Winter. hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 
/Snow .days: 10 a.m.-3 p.m. · , 

Morgan Clough is the general manager " 
'· Features: 

• 18 holes,·6,793 from the gold tees, 6,422 from the-blue tees, 5,940 from 
white tees, 5,071 from the green tees. Course rating on the gold tees is 
71.0, par 72. · . · · · · · · 

• Signature hole - No. 15 is a dogleg left nestled in the trees. It's always a 
challenge . . · · . 

• Driving range and practice greens. · . 
. • The berm-studded Links is a challenging public course designed by Jim 

· Co(bert. · . · · ·· · · . 

New ·Mexico Military Institute Golf Course 
201 W. 19th Street, Roswell · · . 
505-622-6033: 
Tom Velarde is the golf pro 
Mike Jones is .the general manager 
Features: . 

FAMILY 
Vision Center . 

"Your Complete Vision Care Center" 

PROFESSIONAL FAMILY EYE CARE 

• Emergency Eye Care 
. • Replacement Contacts . 
• Vision Exams 
• Glasses Repairs and Adjustments 
• Accessories 

We have a large selection of contact lenses, sunglasses 
and fashion eyewear including Hush Puppy, Autoflex 
and Cazal. · 

Dr. Anatole F. Gutowski 
Dr. D. Joyce Sonnenmoser 

257-5029 
Sierra Professional Center- 159 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 

Just off Sudderth, near the "Y" 

MOST INSURANCE PLANS ACCEPTED 

• 18 holes, 6,689 yards, par 72 
• Signature hole - No. 16 is. 469-yard, par 4 
• Driving range and putting greens 
• Owned by the Institute, this is a public course. 

· • Golf cart rental available and snack bar. 
• $10.50 for nine holes, $15.75 for 18 holes 
• Alcohol is strictly prohibited on the course: 

Spring River Golf Course 
1612 W. 8th Street, Roswell 
John Fowler is the golf pro 
505-622-9506 
Features: · 

·• 18 holes, 6,336 yards, course-rating 68.7, par 71 
• Signature hole - No. 13 is a short par' 3 that is three-tiered and well

. · bunkered 
• Driving range, putting greens 

. . • The Spring River greens are well undulated and well bunkered, quite 
demanding on the iron shots. Plus, more new trees were planted 
throughout last winter and spring. 

• $15 for 18 holes, c?rt rental.is available 

Roswell Country Club 
· 2601 Urtori Road;' NE Roswell . · 

call505-622-2050 fm information 
Winter hours: 8 a.m.-dark 
Featl!res: 
Luke Thompson is the head pro . . . 

• 9-hole course, with yardage of 3,055 on the frorit 9 and 3,094 the sec-
ond time through, par 72 

• Guests must play with the members 
• Driving range, putting and chipping greens 
• $20 for 18 holes, $15 for nine with a member 
• Cart rental available 

FURNITURE 
'Biegance 

CUJifhou! 

Cfbree generaHons of making your house a home 

Bamf 8 LA-Z-BOY® . 

1 yf!ar at Oo/r imerest financing ami/able 3': C • [;11 

505-378-8585 
2167 W. Hwy. 70 • Ruidoso Downs, NM 
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by Sandy Suggitt 
RUIDOSO NEWS STAFF WRITER 

' 

e 
l<s 

or a lovely drloe and a 

cold drink. fake a frlp to !he 

ghost !own of CWhile ·oaks, a 

. few miles outside of Carrizozo 

on 9/ighway 349 and slop In al 

Cfhe 9'to ucum 9/llowed 

ualoon. 
In the I RRO~ a booming gold-mining town with a 

population of about 4,000 - the second largest in the 
New Mexico Territory - White Oaks boasted four news
paper~. two churche~ numerous general merchandise 
stores and re~tauranrs, a hank, a drug store, a school and 
a saloon. Now all that's left of all that busyness is the 
White Oaks Social Club and Saloon. 

Built in I R80 as a lawyer's office, it later became 
an assay office, a print shop, a newspaper, an antique 
store, and 30 years ago it was a post office, said the 
current owner, Grady Stewart. 

Turn-Of-the-century homes grace White Oaks. 

place." 
Stewart doesn't get a newspaper, but friends keep him informed on the local gossip, "and . 

then I have to listen to it more than once to try to filter out somebody else's, embellishment. Today 
we're playing a friendly game of dominoes." Stewart and his wife, Betty, moved to White 

Oab in 1992 and bought the saloon almost five 
year~ ago. 

"It was 'The Exchange' when I bought it, ... I 
changed the name to 'White Oab Social Cluh and 
Saloon.' That\ the official name, hut everybody 
call~ It The :-Jo Scum Allowed Saloon,"' Stewart 
said. That came from a sign an employee had 
made up Jfter seeing it in a ")hung Guns". 

In the winter, most everything else in the town is closed up, although a call to Robert Leslie, · 
a native of White Oaks and curator of the two-story School House Museum, built in 1895, could 
end up with a tour. (For information, contact the Lincoln County Historical Society at (505) 648-
2443 or Leslie at 505-648-2521.) The old classroom downstairs is used for artist tours, but upstairs 

are old photographs and memorabilia of White Oaks in its hey day, and definitely worth a visit. 

movie. 
The saloon i~ open six days a week, 12 

months a vear and Stewart said he has cus
tomer~ fro.m all over the world. 

'Tve had days I haven't had 10 peo-

A few artists keep their studios or galleries open during the winter for.visitors, including painter 
Bob Reynierson, in the middle of town, and impressionist painter Palla, a little.farther down. Driving 

straight through town to the gravel road at the end and following signs for White Oaks Pottery for three 
miles leads to Ivy Heymann's two-story handmade adobe st).ldio and gallery. The gallery is open daily 

from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m., but call (505) 648-2985 to confirm. · 
One of the best history texts left in White Oaks is the cemetery set just outside of town (perhaps for 

olfactory reasons). The bones of many of the movers and shakers are there with colorfully-written epitaphs 
memorializing them. 

ple here all day long," he said. "Some 
days I can have 20-30 people at a time 
- and that's a big crowd in this 

The road to White Oaks is a state road and paved all the way. To get there, take Highway 54 north out 
of Carrizozo for three miles, then rum onto Highway 349, the White Oaks turnoff. The road winds through 

the valley and the cemetery is the first sign of this old town. 
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· _ Whe~i 1:1 is tory Comes To Life 

. . 

. 

THE HUBBARD MLISEUM . -. 
0 f T H E A M. E R J C A N W E S T 

N A"'"!. X 1..\liO\ \X llH HI!. lo.W ~~~ l\W•.; ~.r.JP!lTR 1\.j 

Open 10 am- 5 pm Datly · CfoseJT!tan~iSivlnsk Cbtmas 
Hwy 70, P. 0. Box -+0, Rutdoso Down•, New Mateo SSH6 

. (sos) 378-+1+2 or (soo) £63-5929 f 4" (sos) 318-+166 
£ .. malt motL@zlanct.com Wclmk: www.#t4ncLcomlmuseum 
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IZOZO 

by Polly E. Chavez 
FOR THE RUIDOSO NEWS 

Cfhe !own of Carrizozo celebrat

ed ils 1 OO!h year annioersmy in 

1999. Cfbe !own began when !he 

e/ CfJaso and 9Yorfheasfem 

CJtatlroad (e.CP.& CJY.e) chose 

!he area for a railroad head 9n 

1909 Carrizozo became !he 

county seal of iJfncoln County. 

William C. M..:DonaiJ, the fim elected governor 
,,f ;'\;L·w 1\lt:xico, made hi~ ranch home in Carrizozo. 
loc,trcd on a broad plateau m South Central New 
\1exLCO, Cmizozo is on the junctions of Highways 54 
. md ~HO. A panorami..: view of mountains frames the 
town. . 

File 

Visitors can taste the past in Carrizozo. 

sors a December visit from Santa, who delights the young with generous bags of holiday 
goodies. . 

Carrizozo has shared with travelers, since 1993, its Hispanic culture of luminarias, 
which trace back from Spanish religious roots. Regardless of race, nationality and religious . 
deno~ination, the town relies heavily on volunteer help to put on this large-scale display of 
lights. Dedicated volunteers begin early to prepare the thousand~ of sack, sand and candle 
paper lanterns, known as "farolitos" in northern New Mexico, but as luminarias in other 
parts. . 

Volunteer~ are a major force behind what visi· 
tor'''' and do in Carrizozo. Volunteers arc the heart 
of the town\ diverse a..:tivitics. Close-knit volun
teer-. from civic club, church groups, municipal 
'choob and bminess district'. and government 

. . 
.1gctme' orpntze events. 

The town\ spom boosters promote }\'inter 
basketball events in "Grizzly Country." Sports 
fanatics driving through town will see Grizzly 
thg, on v,ame days. Mammoth grizzly· paw 
prinh along town streets lead to the gym. Pre
game authentic enchilada and spaghetti din
ners ratse funds to aid the school\ programs. 

Close attachment to the past has allowed Carrizozo residents to maintain a distinctive cul
tural identity that is uniquely New Mexican. This identity is based on a sense of family and reli
gious traditions. This year the Hispanic cultural heritage of processions and pilgrimages will be 
reflected in Las Posadas, performed throughout the state in various adaptations of the original 
play. The event will be sponsored by the Santa Rita Catholic Church. 

Las Posadab represents Mary (Maria) and Joseph (Jose) going through the streets of 
Bethlehem (Belen) seeking shelter for the birth of the Holy Child (Santo Niiio). Luminarias will 

delineate the street route. Following the centuries-old musical reenactm.ent of the journey to 
Bethlehem, the participants go to a designated site for a celebration. Biscochitos, hot chocolate or 

cider is enjoyed and children try to break a piiiata filled with Christmas candieS .. 
The Christmas holidays also bring other expressions of the Yuletide season. Trinity United 

Methodist Church sponsors the annual Community Christmas Cantata, made up of members of the 
local churches. First Baptist Church sponsors a children's caroling group, who ride on a hay-filled trail

er, knock at senior citizens' doors and sing Christmas songs. 

The Carrizozo Woman's Club holds its 
.mnual Holiday Hoedown the first Samrday 
111 December. The event featUres arts, 
crafts, hake good~, and a holiday lunch
eon. As an old-time experience the 
afternoon includes wassail punch and 
Christmas desserts. The Carrizozo 
Volunteer Fire Department spon-

Volunteers serve at the at the Lincoln County Historical Society , which houses its archives at the 
historical Masonic Temple. Volunteers man a caboose, reminiscent of early-day Carrizozo when the town 

was a rail and shipping center. The efforts of town volunteers made a Web site for the town a reality. Plan 
a trip to Carrizozo by checking out http://townofcarrizozo.click2site.com 
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Smart money tip 

Interest rate 
isn't everything 

When shopping for a 
·lender, be. sure to ~om
pare fees that will b£; 
charged on your mort
gag£;. 

ThOugh getting a low 
interest rate is impor
tant, fees charged for 
the mortgage can erase. 
the savings you thought 
you would enjoy with a 
low rate .. 

-Rosalyn Robfn~on 
Ruidoso branch manager 

PIONEER BANK 
. . . 

1095 Mechem • Ruidoso 
258-5858 

it g···-·--- . For all your banking needs · 
t.!NDEfl ~·- ~·· 

. ' 

· In:side Lincoln & Otero Counties 

3 months ............. $14.00 
6 months ............. $20.00 
1 year ................ $34.00 

Outside of Lincoln & Otero 
Counties 

3 months ............. $21.00 
6 months ••••..•...... $27.00 
1 year ..........•..... $43.00 

Call Gina at (505) 2574001 
or send check or money order to: 
Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128 
Ruidoso, NM 88355 

www.ruidosonews.com . · 

SA\.oS & SERVICE 

. JNSTAIJ.A'fiON . 

DELIVERY THROUG~~JUT 
THE SOUTtJWF. . 

CtlEMICALS 

PARTS 

AccESSORIES 

,. 

www.hottubs • .:om 

NOISY WATER 
SPAS & SERVICE 

2820 Sudderth • Ruidoso 
257-1616. 1-888-332-1323 

• A liiJ "Serving you since 1980" 

. ., 
. . 

Take a piece of 
Lincoln County 
home with you. 

. . . 
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Courtesy 

The Moscow Festival Ballet will give two performances of Swan Lake at the Spencer Theater for the· Performing Arts 
on February 17, 2001. 

Nov. Z4 
Wildcard performs at Win Place & 

Show. 2516 Sudderth Dnve 8:30 
p m. - 130 am. 257-9982 Country 
& Western 

Backsw1ng prov1des the mus1c at The 
Quarters. 2535 Sudderth Drive 9 
p m- 2 am 257-9535. Country & 
Western 

N.ov. ZS 
Wildcard performs at Win Place & 

Show. 2516 Sudderth OrNe. 830 
p m - I 30 a in 257-9982. Country 
& Western 

Backsw1ng provides the mus1c at The 
Quarters. 2535 Sudderth Dnve. 9 
p m- 2 a.m. 257-9535. Country & 
Western. 

Nov. 26 
Wildcard. performs at Win Place & 

Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive. 7:30 
p.m. - 11.30 p.m 257-9982. 
Country & Western. 

Backsw1ng provides the mus1c at The 
Quarters. 2535 Sudderth Drive. 
8 30 p.m.- 12 a.m. 257-9535. 
Country & Western 

Nov. Z9 
Th1eves of Blues perform at The 

Quarters, 2535 Sudderth Drive. 9 
p.m. - 2 a.m. 257-9353. Classic rock 
and blues. 

Nov. 10 
Thieves of Blues at The Quarters. 2535 

Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m.- 2 a.m. 257-
9353. Classic rock and blues. 

' 

Dec. I 
Th1eves of Blues at The Quarters, 2535 

Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m. - 2 a.m. 257-
9353. Classic rock/blues. 

Dec. Z 
Thieves of Blues at The Quarters, 2535 

Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m.· 2 a.m. 257-
9353. Classic rock and blues. 

Dec. I 
Thieves of Blues at The Quarters, 2535 

Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. - 12 a.m. 
257-9353. Classic rock/blues. 

Dec. 4 
Backswing at Win Place & Show. 2516 

Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. • 1 :30 
a.m. 257-9982. Country & Western. 
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Dec. 5 
Backswing at Win Place & Show. 2516 

Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. - I :30 
a.m. 257-9982. Country & Western. 

Dec. 6 
Thieves of Blues at The duarters. 2535 

Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m. • 2 a.m. 257-
9353. Classic rock/blues. 

Backswing at Win Place & Show. 2516 
Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. • I :30 
a.m. 257-9982. Country & Western. 

Dec. 7 
Thieves of Blues ·at The Quarters. 2535 

Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m.- 2 a.m. 257-
9353. Classic rock and blues. 

Backswing at Win Place & Show, 2516 
Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. - 1:30 
a.m. 257-9982. Country & Western. 

Dec. 8 
Thieves of Blues at The Quarters. 2535 · 

Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m.- 2 a.m. 257· 
9353. Classic rock and blues. 

Backswing at· Win Place & Show. 2516 
Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. - I :30 
a.m. 257-9982. Country & Western. 

Dec. 9 
Thieves of Blues at The Quarters, 2535 

Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m.- 2 a.m. 257-
9353. Classic rock/blues. 

Backswing at Win Place & Show. 2516 
Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. - 1 :30 
a.m. 257-9982. Country & Western. 

Dec. 10 . 
Thieves of Blues at The Quarters. 2535 

Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. - 12 a.m. 
257-9353. Classic rock and blues. 

Backswing at Win Place & Show, 2516 
Sudderth Drive. 7:30 p.m. - II :30 
p.m. 257-9982. c·ountry & Western. 

Dec. II 
Backswing at Win Place & Show. 2516 

Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. - I :30 
a.m. 257·9982. Country & Western. 

Dec. IZ 
Backswing at Win Place & Show, 

2516 Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. -
I :30 a.m. 257-9982. Country & 
Western. 

Continued on page 36 
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Calendar: 
Continued from page 34 

Dec. 'I J 
Backsw1ng at Win Place & Show. 2516 

Sudderth Drive. 8 30 p.m. - 130 
am. 257-9982. Country & 
Western. 

Dec. '14 
Backsw1ng at Win Place & Show. 2516 

Sudderth Dnve. 8:30 p.m. - I :30 
a.m. 257-9982. Country· & 
Western 

Dec. '15 
Backswrng at Wrn Place & Show. 2516 

\uddt'rth Dr1ve. 8 30 p.m. - I .30 
il rn 25/ 9982. Country & 
Western 

Dec. '16 
Kurt Bestors Orchestral Christmas at 

111e Spencer Theater 2 p m & 8 
p rn 3364800 

Backswrng at Wrn Place & Show. 2516 
Sudderth Dnve. 8 30 p.m. - I 30 

.am 257 9982. Country & 
Western 

Dec. '17 
Twas the Nrght Before Christmas. 

Cloudcroft Dance Theatre. 
Flrckenger Center Alamogordo. 
Call(505) 687-3184 

Bilt kswrng ill W1n Place & Show. 2 5 16 
Sudderth Dnve 7 30 p m · I I 30 
p m. 2 57-9982 Country & 
Western 

Dec. '18 
Wildcard performs at W1n Place & 

Show. 2516 Sudderth Dnve. 8 30 
p m · 1.30 a.m. 257-9982. 
Country & Western. 

Dec. '19 
Twas the N1ght Before Christmas. 

Cloudcroft Dance Theatre (special 
school performance) at the Lodge 
Pavilon 1n Cloudcroft. Phone (505) 
687-3184. 

Wildcard performs at Win Place & 
Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive. 8:30 
p.m · I 30 a.m. 257-9982. 
Cnuntry & Western. 

Dec. ZO 
Backsw1ng provides the music at The 

Quarters. 2535 Sudderth Drive. 9 
p.m- 2 a m. 257-9535. Country & 
Western 

Wildcard performs at Win Place & 
·Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive. 8:30 
p m. - I :30 a.m. 257-9982 
Country & Western. 

Dec. Z'l 

Backsw1ng provides the mus1c at The 
Quarters. 2535 Sudderth Drive. 9 
p.m.- 2 a.m. 257-9535. Country & 
Western. 

' 
Wildcard performs at Win Place & 

Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive. 8:30 
p.m. - I 30 a.m. 257-9982 . 
Country & Western 

Dec. ZZ 
Handels "Messiah" at the Spencer 

Theater. 8 p.m 336-4800 . 

Backswing provides the music at Tl')e 
Quarters, 2535 Sudderth Dnve. 9 
p.m.- 2 a.m. 257-9535 Country & 
Western. · 

Wildcard performs at Win Place & 
Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive 8:30 
p.m. - I :30 a.m. 257-9982 . 
Country & Western . 

Dec. ZJ 
Handel's "Mess1ah" at the Spencer 

Theater 2 p.m. 336-4800 . 

Wildcard performs at Win Place & 
S~ow. 25.16 Sudderth Dnve. 8:30 
p m. - I :30 a.m. 25.7-9982. 
Country & western. 

Backswing provrdes the music at The 
Quarters. 2535 Sudderth Drive. 9 
p.m.- 2 am. 257-9535. Country & 
Western. 

Dec. Z4 
Backswing provides the music at The 

Quarters. 2535 Sudderth Drive. 
830 p.m. - 12 a.m. 257-9535 
Country & Western. 

Wildcard performs at Win Place & 
Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive. 7:30 
p.m. - II :30 p.m. 257-99B2. 
Country & Western. 

Dec. Z6 
Wildcard performs at Win Place & 

Show. 2516 Sudderth ·Drive. 8:30 
p m. - I :30 a.m. 257-99B2. 
Country & Western. 

Dec. Z7 
The Thieves 'or Blues at The Quarters. 

2535 Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m. - 2 
a.m. 257-9535. Classic rock and 
blues. 

Wildcard performs at Win Place & 
Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive. 8:30 
p.m. .- I :30 a.m. 257-9982. 
Country & Western. 

Dec. Zl 
Wildcard performs at Win Place & 

Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive. B:30 
p.m. - 1 ;JO a.m. 257-9982. 
Country & Western. 
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. . · . Courtesy 
The Lodge in Cloudcroft where The Lodge Murder Mystery 
will be performed. · · 

The Thieves of Blues at The Quarters. 
2535 Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m. - 2 
a.m .. 257-9535. Classic rock and 
blues. 

• 

Dec. Z9 
Wildcard performs at Win Place & 

Show. 2516 Sudderth Drive. 8:30 
p.m. - I :30 a.m. 257-99B2. 
Country & Western .. 

The Thieves of Blues at The Quarters. 
2535 Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m. - 2 
a.m. 257-9535. Classic rock and 
blues. 

Dec.JO 
Wildcard performs at Win Place & 

·Show, 2516 Sudderth Drive. B:30 
p.m. - 1:30 a.m. 257-9982. 
Country & Western. 

The Thieves of Blues at The Quarters, 
2535 Sudderth Drive. 9 p.m. - 2 
a.m. 257-9535. Classic rock and 
blues. 

Dec. J'l 
Torch Ught Parage at Ski Cloudcroft. 

Call (505)682-2333. 

Wildcard performs at Win Place & 
Show, 2516 Sudderth Drive. 7:30 
p.m. - II :30 p.m. 257·9982. 
Country & Western. 

The Thieves of Blues at The Quarters, 
2535 Sudderth Drive. 8:30 p.m. -
12 a.m. 257-9535. Classic rock and 
blues. 

Feb. z 
The Lodge Murder Mystery. at The 

. 
Lodge in Cloudcroft. ( 505) 682-
2566. 

Feb.J 
The Lodge Murder Mystery. at The 

lodge in Cloudcroft. (505) 682-
2566. 

Feb.4 
The Lodge Murder Mystery, at The 

lodge in Cloudcroft. (505) 682-
2566. 

Feb. '10 • 

The St. Petersberg State Ice' Ballet per
forms "Cinderella on Ice" at the·. 
Spencer Theater. 2 p.m. & 8 p.m. 
336-4800 .. 

Feb. '17 
The Moscow Festival Ballet performs 

·swan Lake" at the Spencer 
Theater. 2 p.m. & 8 p.m. 336-
4800. 

Mar. '10 
Hal Holbrook in "Mark Twain Tonight" 

at t.he Spen~er Theater. 8 p.m. 336-
4800. 

Mar. Z1 
"Jekyll & Hyde" at the Spencer Theater. 

8 p.m. 336-4800. 

Mar. ZZ 
"Jekyll & Hyde" at the Spencer Theater. 
8 p.m. 336-4800. 

Mar. JO 
·crazy for You" at the Spencer Theater. 

2 p.m. & 8 p.m. 336-4800. 
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i VA•CA•TION:. (va-ka'-shan) 
I 
l _ (n) Consecutive days In Ruidoso staying at 

Super 8 Motel -

. .,_) 

·Singles~ 

Doubles Suites 
Sauna & Jacuzzi -
---Cab/~ TV. . 
24HourDesk 
· Continental · 

Breakfast 

-. 1-800-800-8000. 
. -

505-378-8180-. . 

· www.ifssoftware.com/superB 
7 00 Cliff Drive (Junction of 

US 70 & NM 48) Ruidoso, NM 

' 

-~-~- --
- . 

Buy One· 6" Sob 
-.. GetOne .-. . 

Open at 7 AM • 7 days a week 
148 Sidderth Dr. • 257-1827 ' · 

. .. 

• 
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he .slopes and !he snow

laden !rails can make for greaf 

limes for oisifors. 93ul oisilor.s 

------·- --- -~ - OT" 

son begins. · . 
• Carry a Winter Storm Survival Kit: · · · . _ _ _ · 

- Blankets/sleeping bags; flashlight with extra batteries; first-aid kit; knife; IJ,igh-calorie, non~ 
perishable food; extra clothing to keep dry; a large empty can and plastic cover with tissues and 
paper towels for sanitary purposes; a smaller can and water-proof matches to melt snow for drink
ing water; sack of sand (or cat litter); shovel; windshield scraper and brush; tool kit; tow rope; 
booster cables; water container; compass and road maps. _ · 

• Keep your gas tank near full to avoid ice in the tank and fuel lines. 
• li'y not to travel alone. · 
• Let someone know your timetable and primary and alternate routes. 

On the farm... - · 
.. 

Move animals to sheltered areas. Shelter belts, properly laid out and oriented, are better pro
tection for cattle than confining shelters, such as sheds. Haul extra feed to nearby feeding areas. 
Have a water supply available. Most animal deaths in winter srorms are from dehydration . 

• 

Signs and 'Deatment of Cold Weather EXp(,su,_ 
- When the body begins to lose heat faster than it can.produ€e it, a conditioncalled hypother- . 
mia begins to develop. The symptoms become very apparent, and include: . 

• Uncontrollable shivering 
• _Vague, slow, slurred speech -- ,. 
• Memory lapses; incoherence 
• Immobile, fumbling hands 
• Frequent stumbling; lurching gait 
• Drowsiness 
• Apparent exhaustion; inability to get up after a rest. ·. 

'Deabnent ... 

.should also keep in !he back of !heir 
If a person shows any signs of overexposure to cold or wet and windy weather, take the 

following measures- even if the person claims to be in no difficulty; Often the person will not 
realize the seriousness of the situation. ' . 
• Get the person into dry clothing and into a warm bed or sleeping bag with a "hot'' water 
bottle (which should actually 'be only warm to the touch; not hot), warm tO\VeiS, heating pad, 
or some other such heat source. mznd.s !he htJZtlrds winter can also 

bring. 
The Ruidoso News em:ourages visitors to enjoy 

thcm~clves while in the area hut be safe. 

Be Prepared Before the Stann Strikes 
Primary concerns are the potential loss of heat, 

power, telephone service and a shortage of supplies if 
'rorm wndirions continue for more than a day. 

Have available: 
• rla~hlight and extra lxmeries. 
• Battery-powered NOAA Weather Radio and 

portahk: radio ro receive emergency information. 
These may be your only links to the ourside. 

• Extra food and water. High-energy food, such as 
dried fruit or candy, and food requiring no cook
ing or refrigeration is best. 

• Extra medicmc and haby items. 
• fiN aid supplies. 

• Concentrate heat on the trunk of the body first - that is, the shoulders, chest and stomach. 
• Keep the head low and the feet up to get warm blood circulating to the head. 
• Give the person warm drinks. _ 
• Never give the person alcohol, sedatives, tranquilizers or pain relievers. They only slow down 

body processes even more. 
• Keep the person quiet. Do not jostle, massage or rub. 
• If symptoms are extreme, call for professional medical assistance immediately. 

If You Must Go Outside ... 
Observe the following safety measures: 
• Avoid overexertion. Cold weather itsel~ without any physical exertion, puts an extra 

strain on the heart. 1,£ you add to this the strain of heavy physical activity such as shoveling snow, 
pushing an automobile or even walking too fast or too far, you risk damaging your body. · 

• Dress warmly in loose"firting, layered, lightweight clothing. ·Outer garments should be __ 
tightly woven and water repellent. Wear a hat. Protect your face and cover your mouth to pro
tect your lungs from very cold air. Wear mittens instead of gloves- they allow, your fmgers to 
move freely in contact with one another and will keep your hands much warmer, -

• Watch for frostbite and other symptoms of cold-weather exposure. Frostbite causes a loss 
of feeling and a white or pale appearance in extremities such as fingers, toes, rip of nose, ear lobes. 
lf such symptoms are detected, get medical attention immediately. Do not rub with snow or ice
this does not help the condition and, in fact, will make it worse. The best treatment for frostbite is 
the re-warming of the affected tissue, as described above in the section on treatment for cold weath-

• Hcatmg fuel. Fuel mrriers may nor reach you 
for days after a severe winter storm. 

er exposure. · 

• EmergenL-y heating source, such as a fireplace, 
wood stove, space heater, etc. Learn ·to use 
these items properly to prevent a fire. Have 
proper ventilation. 

• hre extinguisher and smoke detector. Test . 
units regularly to ensure they are working 
properly. 

• Avoid alcoholic beverages. Alcohol causes the body to lose its heat more rapidly - eve11 
though one may feel warmer after drinking alcoholic beverages. .. 

• Keep yourself and your clothes dry. Change wet socks and all other wet clothing as quickly as 
possible to prevent loss of body heat. Wet clothing loses all of its insulating value and transmits heat 

rapidly. · 
• 1f paralyzed persons or infants must go outside in ~verc weather, they should be checked fre

quent_!y for signs of frostbite. 
car Safety 

If a blizzard traps you in your car ... 
In cars and trucks . . . 

Plan your travel and check the latest 
weather reportS to avoid the storm! 

• Don't panic! Stay in the vehicle. Do not attempt to walk in a blizzard. Disorientation comes quick· 
ly in blowing and drifting snow. Being lost in open country during a blizzard is extremely dangerous. You 

• Fully chec~ and winterize your 
vehicle before the winter sea-

38 Wii'J~er Vi,sitofs Guide 2000-01 

are more likely to be found in your car and will at least be sheltered there. . 
• Avoid overexertion and exposure. Exertions from attempting to push your car, shoveling heavy drifts, 

Continued on page 39 
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,CC)ntlnued from page 38 

. and performing other difficult chores during strong winds, blind
ing snow, and bitter cold of a blizzard may cause a heart attack__:__ even 
for persons in apparently good physical condition. 

• Beware of carbon monoxide. 'Run the engine, heater or catalytic 
heater sparingly, and only with a downwind window open for ventila
tion. Make sure that snow has not blocked the exhaust pipe~ Keep a 
downwind window slightly open fodresh air. Freezing rain, wet snow 
and Wind-driven SnO')V can completely seal the passenger compartment. 

• Exercise by clapping hands and m6ving arms and legs vigorous
ly from time to time, and do not stay in .one position for long. But don't · 
overdo it. Exercise warms you but it also increases heat loss. 

• Take turns keeping watch. If more thl!n one person is in the car, 
don't all sleep at the same time. H alone, stay awake as long as possible. 

• Turn on the dome light at night to make your car more visible to 
working crews. · . . · · · · 

• Remember, don't panic. Stay withthe car. · 

' . . 
. Winter storms are considered deceptive killers because most deaths 

are indirectly related to•the storm. The leading cause of death during 
winter storms· is from automobile or other transportation accidents. 
Exhaustion and heart attacks caused by overexertion are the two most 
likely causes of winter storm-related deaths. Elderly people·account for 

. the largest percentage of hypothermia victims. Many older Americans 
literally "freeze to death" in their own homes after being exposed to 

. dangerously cold indoor temperatures, or are asphyxiated because of . 
improper use of fuels such as charco.al briquettes, which produce car
bon monoxide. 

House fires occur more frequently in the winter due to lack of 
proper safety precautions when using alternate heating sources (unat

. tended fires, disposal of ashes too soon, improperly placed space 
heaters, etc.). Fire during winter storms presents a great danger because 

· . water supplies may freeze and it may be difficult for firefighting equip· 
. ment to get to the fire. . 

D v E R T I s . 'I 

. . 

Emergency Numbers · 
POllee, fire, ambulance 911 

. . 

. Ruldos• 
Police Department' (non-emergency) •...... ; ... , •.... 257-7365 
Fire Department (non-emergency) ................... 257-7365 
Village Hall ..................................... 258-4.34:l 
Ruidoso Public Library ...... , ...............•..... 258-3.704 
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Center. ..................... 257 -45£)5 

. Ruidoso Water and Sewer Maintenance ............... 257-2.386 
· Sie.rra Blafta Regional Airport (Alto} ......... • ........ 336,8111 

Ruidoso Chamber of Commerce ...................... 257-73Y5 
U.S. Post Office .......................... ·.· ...... 257-7120 

Ruldou Downs 
Police Department (non emerg~ncy} ................. 378-400 I . · 
fire Department· (non emergency) ......... ; ......... 378-4001 
Village H.all ...................................... 378-4422 
Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens Center ............... 378-4659 
U.S. Post Office ................................... 378-4595 

capitan 
Capitan Police Department . 

·(non emergency) ....... · .... · ................... , .. 354-Zl54 
if no answer ......... " ...... , ......... · .. :. ; ..... 648-2341 
Village Hall ...... , ..................... : .. , .... , 354-224 7 
Capitan Public Library ....................•........ 354-3035 
Capitan-Zia Senior Citizens Center .................... 354-2640 
Capitan Chamber of commerce ..................... 354-2273. 
U.S. Post Office ................................... 354-2269 

carrizozo . 
Police (non emergency) ............................. 648-2341 
Fire Department. (non emergency) ................... 648-2261 
Town Hall ...................................... 648-2371 
Municipal Airport ..... , ... • .. ' ...................... 648-9996 
U.S. Post Office ............................ ; •.... 64!!-2271 

N G I N D E X 

CAR DEALERSHIPS . . • 

Sierra Blanca Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 

McGary Expressions in Bronze Gallery .. 7 · 
Mountain Arts Gallery & Framing ..... 25 

Lee Cattle Co. Grille .......... : ... I 5 
. Michelenas JtaJian Restaurant. . , . . . . . . 1 I 

COMMUNI CAnONS 
Charter Digital Cable .............. I 5 

CONVENTIONSlTOURISM . . 
Alamogordo Chamber of Commerce .. 21 
Village of Ruidoso ................ 37 
Village of Ruidoso Downs .......... 27 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Inn of the Mountain Gods ........... 3 
Ruidoso Downs Race Track & Casino .. 40 
Spencer Theater for the 
Performing Arts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I I 

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
Pioneer Bank ................... 33 

GALLERIES 
Crucis M Bronze ................ 23 

' Hubbard Museum of the 
American West. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 I 

I 

Subway ....................... 37 

LODGING/RESORTS . 
.._ RETAIL STORES 

Condotel ...................... 23 . 
lnnsbrook Village Country Club ...... 35 .. , Barnett Carpets ................. 27 
Rainbow lake RV Resort ........... 31 Clare Bay Trading Company ......... 3 
Super a Motel .................. 37 End of the Vine ... ,. ............. 35 
Swiss Chalet' Inn & Executive .~ High Country Outlet ............. ·. 21 

C • · c · 23 Josie5 Framery. Furniture & Gifts . . . ... 5 on,erence enter .............. . 

MEDICAL 
Dr. Frank J DiMotta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 9 
Family Vision Center ........... · ... 29 
Uncoln County Medical Center ....... 9 

REAL ESTATE 
Century 21 Aspen Real Estate . . . . . . . 9 
White Mountain Development Co.. . . . I 3 

RESTAURANTS 
Burger King .................... 23 
Clare Bay Trading Company ......... 3 
la Lorrainne Fine Dining ............ 5 

MWaldrop Furniture .... , ..... ·· ... 29 
Noisy Water Spas & Service . . • . . . . . . 33 
Tricia5 Boutique . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 

SKI RESORTS 
Ski Apache . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Triple M Snowplay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 

SALONS 
Rita5 Hair & Nails . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 
Spoiled Rotten in Ru1doso . . . . . . . . . . 1 5 

UTILITIES 
Zia Natural Gas . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 
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Riverside RV Park 
Daqlton • $595,000 • GaVIIan canyon Rd. 

20 Space RV Park on the Rhrer with additional commercial 
·:lot for expansion: Beautiful 2 bdrm, 2 bath home on the river · 
· w/deck and jacuzzi tub. Also a 14x70 mobile in mint condi
. tibn, City sewer, private well. Very nice clientele base. · 

. Commercial Building 
Smith • $249,900 • Comer ofHwy 70 & Canyon Rd. 

• 5~00 sq. ft: Slab floor, 16' ceilings- 3 bays (2 are 2,000 sq. ft., 
. I IS 3,000 sq. ft.) Utlf!ZC I, lease out 2. All have overhead door 

'';''"" .. - toilet & lavl!tory. Metal roof, great highway exposure! 

• • The Crest Townhomes 
Vanecek • $259,900 • Unit #13-110 Granite Dr • 

3 bdnns, 3 baths- beautiful interior- Sierra Blanca 
view -2 car garage - wet bar - atrium - awesomet! 

Alto - Sierra Blanca Unit 3 
Lenggenhager • $184,000 • 205 Lakeshore Dr. 

3 bdrm, 2 bath, full golf mbrshp. Woodsy mtn. Chalet sur
Burkholder • $395,000 • 12fMashle Court f'J:~~~:~~:~;J rounded by tall pines. Nice deck overlooking Alto Lake. Rock 

'·"•···• ~~~~:.r-~~~~..;;;::c;;..:.:.;~~::.;:.:,:.:..:..-::-:- fireplace. Paved drive and parking. Fully furnished . . ;; ·'' .. ·<·• 4 bdrm, 3 112 bath, 2984 sq. ft. mountain chalet on #6 
fairway on charming cul-de-sac. Game room - close to 
club. Full golf membership. . . &;.~::~if~f~r;··· ..... " 

·- ' ~~ t• _. ~-·--
· ... _. 

~''·· ·. 

• Century 21~ Aspen Real Estate 

. 



Alto 
Spiral, Inc. • $550,000 • 632 Mldlron Dr. 

3 bdrm, 2 l/2 bath. Beautiful log home on 1.52 acres. 
Full golf membership. Overlooking #12 green. 
Retngerated air- cherrywood cabinets, c.edar close~ 
Sierra Blanca view and Capitans. 3 car 8@1"age. 

' 

Awesome Commerdal Acreage. 
with Sierra Blanca VIews 

Robinson • $1,250,000 
9.3 ± acres. Seller is motivated on this large multi
use potential piece of property in the heart of 
Ruidoso with Sierra Blanca views, large trees and 
easy access. Owner will carry paper and/or joint 
venture. Submit all offers. · 

Alto 
White • $250,000 • 810 Deer Park Drive 

Three bedroom, 2 bath. sinale car garage oil flat comer lol 
with nice decks and fuh golf membership! Complete with 
furniture addendum. 

• 

FULL MEMBERSHIP ALTO 
LOTS FOR SALE! 

Miller • $99,998 • 128 Forest Qr. 
Backs up to Golf Course- Level. 

Very nice. 

------------------------------
D~msza • $82,500 • 110 Dt!.er Park Ct. 

Just off Deer Park Dr. (1 acre lot). 
Very buildable. Big VIews. 

. . .. . Alto . 
ts!of!!~:S,~~ • 130 Mira Monte Rd. 
3,1i;dnn1 2l!'illh~.~'caf·gatage. !level stucco home in immacu
latewn4kionW/tbN!!\.5oeial membership. Both living and '" . -. "'. ·'- ~ . . 
den, river rook tilt~." Tile, new carpe~ nice covered deek 
lll!d;.level ~uimy.lot. .. ~ .' ~ · 

•• 

. . . . . 
Mote • 5675;000 • Deer.Park Drive · 

One ~(,the most "C~tcand I,Uiiqu~ homes i" Alto. Too many . 
amemtles to mention. 7 bedrOOms, 7+ baths, over 6899 
~quare f~ of elegance! Lo)Ve~ level is. perfeet for m~lh.er· 
to;.law wmg, teen~, etc. wtth separate kttchen & hvmg 
area , .• plus fan)8sltc views lllld golf membership. . 

ln!eni<lt Pfctules Corporation 
\'r~11l L:r;tunl hll•.tl 1<\,.1 fl:lt• tl'·•lf' lol'r ••Jt 

. .Look for the . 

homes with the Symbol to 
High Mesa 

Benson • $186.000 • u4 ttrQh Mesa J,ane · · .e~perlence a virtuat. tou~ on 
3 bdrm, 3 bath on a heavily wooded lot locat~ ~m · · · · .· · ·· ·• · 
clil-de-sac, like new. Dog run, security :.,y.. . fOOt COIIlputer_. . • .. 
SateUite dish. Full golf membership. · " . .. . • · . · . . 

• .. . .•· 

Alto 
Blaugrund • $250,~ ·~un~ Oub ~ondos#~ 
Full golf, on the golf course. 3. bdnn, 2 baths, 
nice patio and refrigerated air. · 
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Blanca view only few homes in Ruidoso have. 
Comer lot - approximately 34QO sq. ft. Two real 
moss rock fireplaces! 

. . . 

··-. ,Call 
/ ._ .. ' . · .• 

oo~g std~e"$ (y~' 4~Q~~~l3>~ · .. · ·• 
_ sus~n.Mitie~,cta~~42~aj;:~~' ··: · · :-. --

. ' - . ·- . ,, }-' • ' . "-"·1 ) .... ' . 

Angela 'MQebus·(celf~2(;;;;5327> or . . 
. . 

Colleen Whitaker (Ceii420-·1668) . . 

Century 21® Aspen Real Estate · 

. ' 

For Fast Results 
··can. Now and 
~ut your Home 
on .our Cover! .. 

336-4248 . 
Ask for Doug, Colleen or 

Angela! 

• Green • $49,950 t 242 Mountain VIew Or. 
1\vo bedrooms, I bath, completely remodeled. Nice 
front deck for enjoying the views: All new inside. 
Ready for new owner - make an offer! Motivated 

· seller. Let us: sbow you how to own !hi$ cabin 
cheaJ).er than renting. · 

Sunny Slope· _ 
Reyes • $225,000 • 205 White Mtn. 

Meadows Dr. 

New 4 bdnn, 3 bath stUcco with I year wammty. A must 
see. 2870 sq. ft. 

,, 

-- · Gavilan Acres 
Rhodes • S65i000 • North Road 

Three bedroom; 2 bath 1979 double wide, septic, 
domestic well, natural gas. FurnitUre addendum on 
file . 

· Mountain Meadows 

yard. · floors - hobbv o tee room 
aownstairs. Large bedrooms - interior -
Victorian stvled. A must see home! 

Alto Alps 
Plumlee • $159,500 • #48 Alto Alps COndo 

4 bdmr, 2 I 12 bath. Level enlty, just remodeled, new 
c;upeL New satillo tile. ·New appliances, 2 car 
garage, swimming pool and club bouse. 

Capitan 
Cummins • $129,000 • 434 Fifth St •. 

. . 
3 bdrm, 2 bath, very nice stucco home. Great floor-
plan with master bdnn which is separa~ from other 
bdrms. 

. Ponderosa Heights 
_ Cooper • $98,500 •122 Aspen Circle 

Three bedrooms, 2 baths. Excellent renter. Home is 
I level. 2--car garage. Motivated seller. 

Carrizo Canyon Road 
Garnett • $212,000 • Carrizo Canyon Road· 

' 4 

This 3 bdnn, 2 bath home sils on 2 lois with commer
cial potential. Carrizo Creek to the back of the property. 
Split rail fencing. 

Lewicki• $950,000 • 11+ acres on River 
Beautiful3,000 sq. ft. home. 14 x 80 mobile with 2-
car carport. 1400 sq. ft. bam. This is a unique piece 
of property with water rights! Seller will consider 
dividing this property. Will sell mobile and bam 

.. s~tely. 

. , . 

,. 

.. 

.. _. 
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REDUCED TO ~ 1501000 

Ruidoso Water Co~! 

Ruidoso Ice an~ Water. Water business only. 

~m,oo~ .. Well establishe~ local business an~ 1\6 
commercial accounts. Equipment an~ inventory 

included. Bldg, is also for sale. . ' 

Skyland Subdivision 
Grave~ Ent. • ~75,000 • 1665 !udoert~ Dr. 

Comm~ial Bid~. on~ IIlio~. Comer of Willow an~ Sudderm. 

All cit~ utilitie), overnea~ ~oo~ new metal roof.~)~~ s~ ft. All 
one level, ~len~·or ~arKin~ and ni~n visi~ilicy. 

~ 

Knlg~t·Mark • ~105,000 • 629! ~udderth Dr. 
Approx. 2400 s~. ft., lots of potential. lYIUILI"U~·"· •• 
Sterra Blanca vtew from 2nd level. \,11111111''""' 

Klva-scyled fireplace. Glass block windows. 

North Cedar Creek 
Duran • ~235,000 • N. Cedar Creek R4 

J odnns, 1 ~at~, 1 car garage. All one level catus pine sid· 
in~, rovered porcll wi~ great v~ws. Home is on l 
acre, seclu~ed. l oW • Owner ~uiMer. 

1,' .,, 
'• . . \ 

. . 

I . 

' . 

' ~nn. a~~ . partially furnished • ~ocial ~em~~hlp 
lot affordable A)lQl 

' ' .. 

. . Ag~a Fria Estates · · . 
Resi~ntiallom from ~li,~OO lo ~M~ an~ rangin~ in ~ize 
from .1~ acre~ to 1.9 acres. AU ~uil~in~ si~ are restrict~ to 
sou~westem s~l~ arcRitec~re w~~ un~~rouno. umitiOt 
Excellenl wat~r, son\e ~icrra Blanca view~ ~~utlful · · 
view~ ana ~entle sl~es. Uni~ue ap~l fur naturallan~~ca~ 
in~. Commercial s~es akol . 

: ~to . 
• 300 French Drive 

) bdnn,ll~2 b~ili, fu\1 go!£ On2lo~. ~,~00+ ~q. 
ft. Panoranuc v1ew~. Exceptional value! 

Alpine Vlll,ge · 
.. Downey • ~139,500 ~. 119:81~Bear Rd. 
4 ·DIInn, l 00111-l~is ~omc is remo~cled, ~ut appears 

· new. New fimure!, a~pllances, etc. ~000 s~. ft., 
.1~84~ ~eated HO'bl IV•WOrKfiiOm • 

. . ' 

I 

· · D. Women's Inspiration 

andNaw L, 

. ·. 
Glove leather, 

" 

'D&MBroYA1,.~Tau~e 

I 

and Bone ·stift tumbled 

Nubuck 

Women's Llb~ratlon 

Walnut and Rice 

BRUNEL~S 
OF RUIDOSO 
· 2316 Sudderth Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
Tel: 505·257 ·2911 

: . 

' 

. Style* . N M ~to OI'Hilll '/11 1'111' ~10 
1·1i/1J 

w ww. 

A Men's Traveler ~·1~/lJ 1·1~/1~14 

B. Men'o ~nultlc ~·1 ~110 1·1~11~14 
1·1~11~ 1

1

,
111/\'11 ,.,,/,/ ,•llil'•'" 

,,/,,!,,),,,.r,.,,/,,111'11 BRl'Nill.'~ 
1l·IU '!1)0~0 C. Wm'~ txpectalion 1·1011\M 5·11M 5?. ·11m 6·1011\ 

,. l 1 I 

RuiJ~,s~l. ,\\\ D.Wmsln~~lrallon i·10/11M5·11M o'l·1111l6·10111 
' ' . 

c. Wm's lio~ral1on 1·10111 5·10111 o'l·W ~to 
· · Nol all size~slyles/colors ava1/able. 
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Boneless Beef 
Bottom Round or Rump 
Roast · 
Your Choice! 

79 
lb. 

Furrs Club Price 
sa~e ~'- t~_j~.oo pe~J~·- __ __ 

Farmer John 
Pork Loin BonP-I~!!i! 

Sirloin C 
Value Pack 

49 

Peyton's 

Meat 
Franks 
12 oz. 

¢1 

I 
I 

I 
j 

FlUb Farm RaJaed 
Atlantic 
Salmon Steaks 

499 ' 
lb. 

Fum C1t4J Prtoe 
Save tJP to S2.00 pet lb. . 

,, l. 

. --·--.- ---- -· ----........---... ..........~----~~-.-------., 

. I 

. . 

Chiquita 
Bananas 
The perfect food! 

3 
lbs. 
for 
Furrs Club Price 

Ruidoso, 2114/01 Page 1-8 

~fd!!!:31o With 'nils MaUer I Your 
Card I 

· Save up tQ __ 78q on .Jbr~ -'"•· ___ . t...:..;.;--.._.~ 
~ ~ed Ripe 

Tomatoes 
.,.....~~-~----- · ~Terrific for soups, · 

- salads or sandwiches! 

I 
I 

I 
j 

~tA:.Iiillll.f;. 4 pack 

1 

¢ 
~~' 

~ ', 
• 

. UMIT2. 
.) ! . 

.-. 

FOR 

Fum Club Price 
Save up to 95~ on five --------1 fURR$ G.UB REII_, COIJI)ON t 

I 
I 

:Furrs ·•. \ 

. :Milk · \ 
•Homogenized, · t.._!§i 1 

vos .... ·· ·~:r~d~~~do~~ \... .J 

~:~~~~:ri~;:o~t . 
15oz. : ' '99 

: LIMIT 1t-

1 Flrra Club Nee 0 1 
1 save · -·-td:suo · 1 
~ ........ ,. I ......... Ftrna.a I 
ltao. II IYii ,. .......... I 
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4page2 -2Roswell, Artesia, Ruidoso, I "'""'"'nn Carlsbad, Holms. Clollls, ThCII~Iri. 
''- ,' 

Selected Varieties 2 liter 

~5oo 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 96¢ on four 

Pepsi or Diet Pepsi 
Soft Drinks 
Selected Varieties 
6 pack 24 oz. bottles 

~600 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.98 on two 
Where Available 

~a Blue 
Water 
case 

aJooo 
Fur.rs Club Price 
Save up to $9.98 on two 

Dole 
Juices or Drinks 
16 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up lo 20¢ 

Furrs 
Mountain Spring 
Water 
1 liter 

~]00 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 58¢ on two 

Frlskles or 
~hef'a Blend 
cat Food 
18 to 22.51b. 

999 ·. 
~e:~~ .. -. --e·-,.,·-.-. .... J~~c;

Fun Cn11lrtfCtl 
~j!jl0~-00 ·: .... '·t~-· . 

·mTr~ 
251b. 

499 
Furrs Club PJiee 
Save up to $2.10 

• 

I 

' 

. \ .' ·, ..:~, 
., ' ~;?W? 

G~nea: ,~ iMitfi ~- .__. 
Cerel\i ~~~~ · 

I . 

13.75 oz. Cocoa PiJffs, 
13.75 oz. Nesqulk, -
14.25 oz. Reese's Puffs, 
12.25 oz. Cookie Crisp 

2 00 

Progresso 
Soups 
19oz. 

]89 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 36¢ 

Quaker 
100% Natu 
Cereals 
Selected 25 to 28 oz. 

449 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 90¢ 

Smack 
Ramen 
Noodles 
3 oz. 

Z98¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 42¢ on 

• 

' 

~--
4 . ' --· ' -
·., '. 

6 9','4- / . . . ,,; , -~· 

• 

Funs 

Sunshine 
Krispy. ~ 
Saltmes . 

j89 ~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 50¢ 

Quaker 
Oatmeal· · 
ExDress 
Bakea Apple or Golden 
Brown Sugar 1.9 oz. 

]29 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

Funs 
Gran 
Sugar 
41b. 

' 

]79 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20¢ 

J.]Of!· 
Price 

Savliu.,_ w4Se on five 

Clubl'riCG , . . . ·· -~' -~ Eui1'!Ciu~ Prloe ;, .. 
lSaveuptci~, _.4 • ·,:;:;· ~ ••.• -'·· ··~~upto$1.58~n~o 

Quaker 
Small Bag 
Cereal 
12 to 18 oz. 

]79 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 41¢ 

Keebler 
Cookies 
Fudge Shoppe or 
Frosted Anlmals 
7 to 12.5 oz. 

~400 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.18 on two 

Funs 
Peaches, 
Pears or 
Fruit Cocktail 
15 to 15.25 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

' 

• 



Furrs Club Prit!ii 

Save up to 

Furrs Italian Classic 
Penne 
Rigate 
Pasta 
16 oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 20e 

Furrs 
Mayonnaise 
32 oz. 

269 ' 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40¢ 

. 
'•· ·~.-
' #;1' 

• 

--~----'------ --

Hunt's 
Spaghetti 
·Sauce 
25.75 to 26.5 oz. 

]19 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

Minute 
Rice 
28 oz. 

329 
Furrs Club Price 

. Save up to 60¢ 

• 

Furrs Clul- Price , 
Save up to $1.98 on two 

Libby's 
Canned 
Tomatoes 

---., 14.5 oz. 

~!...-...--'' 

79¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

Prlnsles 
Twm Pack 
1210 14 oz. 

269 
Furre Club Price 
Save ~p to 30¢ . 

furrs Club P.rlce . . 
' save up to $2.98 on two 

VIP 
Frozen 
Vegetables 
16oz. 

99¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 40¢ 

Furrs 
Frozen 
Orange Juice 
12 oz. . 

99¢ 
• Furrs Club Pric.e 

Save up to 30¢ 

Jen'os 
Pizza. 
6.810 7.3 .OZ. 

~400 
Furre Club Price 

~~u Save up to $1.16 on 

·1Base 

I 

" 

.I 
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Socpno. ArteSJa, Lovington, HO\Ibs, Callsbad, Las Cruces, Mkland, Ft. Slooklon, Andii)WS and Milne 

fngredlentl: 
f~Full'llll-~l&fiiXII' 
1 Egg,~l!ll) ; ' i 
, :r~ FtaGartic ~ 
1/ZTeaspoon Filii GJ11!1111 Bladl Feppar 
1 1/ZCllpt Beer . · , · 

' 

' . 

In a smaD mixif11 bowl add flour, egg, garlic powder and black 
pepper. Stir In 1 cup ol beer (you can add more than one cup 
. to oblaln your desired texture). Mix well. 

Wash peroh fillets, dip Into batter and then fry to a golde11 
brown. Serve Immediate~. 

Boneless. 
,_ ___ __, Beef Bottom 

Individual~ 
Quick Frozen 
Lake Victoria 
Perch Fillets 

29~ 
Furrs Club Price 
·Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Fresh 
Krab Salad 
with Shrim~ 

299 lb. 

Cooked 
Tail-On 
Shrimp 
41 to 60 Count 

8~ 

Fresh 
Mahi Mahi 
Fillets · 

6~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Raw 
Shell-On 
Shrimp 
51 to 60 COunt 

?~ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 per lb. 

Round Steak 
Value Pack 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.30 per lb. 

Bacon 
· • Ri111Uiar or Double Smoked 

12oz 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to 70¢ 

Peyton's 
Smoked 
Sausaae 
RIIIIU!ar or POI$h 
14oz. 
Fum Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

Peyton's 
Chorizo 
Boz. ]~9 . · . FIII'B Club Price 

up to 30¢ . 

Pilgrim's . 
Boneless. kinless 
Chicken Breast 
Fillets . 
Fami~ Pack · · 
Furrs Clu~ Price . 
Sa\le up to $1.20 per lb. 

Food Club 
Popcorn Shrimp J29 12oz. . 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to $1.10 

Food Club 
Jumbo Butterfly 
~~rlmp 499 
Funs Club Price 
Save up to S 1.30 

Jimmy Dean 
Biscuits or 
l=lan.~tlcks · ]19 
~6.6to8oz 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to S2.10 

··~·.· .. 

TheOther · 
White Meat •. 
Farmer John 
Pork Loin 
Boneless . 
Sirloin· or Rib 
. Half Roast · 

Furrs· Club Price 

' '• 

Save up JQ $1.19 per lb. 

Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 80¢ 

Dellmex 

599 

Beef or Chicken 
1'a~uHos 
24oz. . 599 
Furra Club Price 

up to $1.50 

. .. 

.. 

/ 

I 
I 
I 
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lfilo~1nay, S.hlraz or Merlot 
750 mi. 

749 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.50 

Woodbridge 
Wine 
Cabemet, Chardonnay or Merlo! 
1.5 ltr. 

1299 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

Red Strtpe 
Jama1can Lager 
6 pack 12 oz. bottles 

649 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.00 

B.ombav. G' 
sap~mre m or 
Qutfy Sark 
scotch 
750 mi. 

]899 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $3.00 

Smlrnoff 
Vodka 
1.751tr. 

2]99 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $2.00 

. . 
·- " .-"! :,; . . - _, ,_. 
or JMffot750 mi. 

• 

• 

oz. 

]99 
furrs Club Price 
Save up to 90¢ · 

Imperial 
Margarine 
.11b. '7.9¢ 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to 30¢ 

Shamrock 
Farms 
Sour Cream .. 
1210 16 oz. 

~300 
Furrs Club Price 
Save up to $1.38 on two 

Best Buy 
Com 
Tortillas 
30 ct 

9¢ 
urrs Club Price 

Save up to 30¢ 

Oscar Mayer 
Meat . · 
Franks 
16 oz. 

~JOO 

Furrs Club Price . 
Save up to $2.18 on two 

' 

' Furre Club Price 
Save up to $2.98 on two F~o~rra Club Pritt · 

Save up to $1.~8 on two • 

CoJ'Onado 
Beef . 
Bologna 
16 oz. 

229 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to 70¢ 

Food Club 
Shredded 
Cheese 
Selected 32 oz. 

·499 
Furre Club Price 
Save up to $1 AO 

• 

Coronado· · 
Meat 
Bologna 

. 16 oz. . 

00 
Furrt Club Price 
save up to $1.78 on.two 

299 
FUI'I'I Club Price 
Save up to 7De 



' . 
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• 

• 

I 
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· Lubrlcllrm . 
. Loton 

· 6oz. ·. 

.·.··299 
· · Purrt Club Price 

Save up to •1.39 · 
. . • 

Halla 
go~h ro 
Select 30 ct. 

]29 
Purre Club Prloe 
BIVI up to 301 

Rubbtrnr'd 
a:rvn 

rnv•r 
·~ der Almond 
1. QUirt . 

299 .. 
Purr• Club Prlut 
Slve Up to SO. 

10.5 to 13 oz. 

299 
Purr• Club Price 
IIVI up to 11,00 

Purr• Club Prlol 
11v1 up lo •ue on 

t:rn'm:h Dfu~funer 81 II lUI 

599 
l'urre Club Prloe 
ltve up to •1 ,00 

... 

flbl~,21" 
Sel~od · · 
1to 4 oz. · 

3. p Purr• Club rico 
lave up to •1 .so 

L,ll,VI 
·. DIIDirl. 

Convehlenoe Pack 
22 to40 ot. 

699 
==~t· Purrt Club Prloe 

IIVI up to 80e 

• 

~l,.W ~eave 1 lti OWl 
moh ' avy Plaid - . 

~700 

. ' . . ' . 

Purre Club Prlol 
IIVI up to DSe on IWO · 

VOU HAVE A CHOICE 

' 

VOUR PRESCRIPTIONS! 
Wilt tiki you fllllkllhll llfJ(JDflunl/y 1111/y 

fiUffl flhlrtrlltJY, Hlfl'l why: 

Ko~llt 
Aavantlx· 

. ACCIII Camera 
One Tlmo Uae . · 

9991 · . 
Purr• Club Prloa 
Bava up to 14.70 

. ' 

Kodak 
Pllm 
13&/24 100 ape ad 

J99 
Purr• Club Prloa 
. Sava up to 20e 

Herahey'a . 
almong or mnk hocoate ar 
1 .4& to 1 .66 oz. 

288¢ 
Purr• Club Prlot 
leve up to 12e on two 

... 
11111 

- \ 
r··~I'"'''JI't . " '• u Jl 

• 
, . \ 
I t f••HtOo f 'It 

' 'i\ ' lJ (1. 

· Turn Your Colnt Into Cah With 
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LOCALLY OWNED, NATIONALL·Y KNOWN. 

P185fl5R14WW 
P195fl5R14WW 4 
P205/75R14WW ilcMr 
P185flOR14WW . . 

P195/70R14WW$129 
P205flOR14WW 

- "32.25 Each · 

P205fl5R15WW 
P215/75R15WW 4 
P225fl5R1SWW ·for · 
P205/65Ri58W 

P205/70R1SWW$149 
P215/70R1SWW 

37.25 Each 

a 

g 

BFGoodrlcf:t Plus 
50,000 Mile*"AII Seasori 

P185flSR14WW 40.99 P20S/65R1 SSW. 
P195fl5R14WW 42.99 P205/75R15WW 

· P205/75R14WW 44,99. P215/75R1SWW 
. P205/70R1 sww $1.99 P225/75R15WW 
. P215/70R15WW 52.99 P235/75R lSWW 

·. 54.99 
45.99. 
~.99 
50.99 
52.99 

Other sizes available. UTQG 18G-320A/C 17·3500 Ser. 

Response RST Touring 2000 
60,~ Mile* Passenger 

. P185/70TR14WW 48.99 P215/70TR1 SWW 
Pl95/70TR14WW 50.99 . P~OS/65TfUSBW . 
P205/70TR14WW 53..99 P2-15/651fl15BW 
P.175/55TR14BW 47.99 P215/60TR16BW 
P185/5STR14BW 50.99 P225/60TR16BW 
P205flOTR15WW 54.99 P215/65TR16BW 

Otilerslzesavallable:. UTQGSOOM! 16-38605ef. 

Triathlon GX · 
· 80,000 Mil~* Passenge~ 
P185/70~R14WW 
P195/70SR14WW 
P205/70SR14WW 
P215flOSR14WW 
P2osnosRtsww 
P215/70Sit15WW 

5.4.99 
56.99 
57.99 
59.99 
62.99 
66.99 

P225nOSR15WW 
P235flOSR15Ww 
P205/65SR158W 
P215/65SR15BW 
P215/60SR16BW 
P22S/60SRl6BW 

55.99 . 
55.99 
59.99 
63.99 
65.99 
64.99 

69.99 
73.99 
63.99. 
69.99 

. 71.99 
73.99 

·rR 50,000 Mile* Perfonnanee WOu:::>&m · 
• P11a_rlil>I~A_,.CI T1111o 

. ·WI?.~ HX 40,000 Mile* Perfonnance 
P195/70TR14 ... 
P205/70TR14. IWI 
P225/70TR15 
P225/70TR14 
P235/60Titl5 
P255/60TR15 
P275/60TR15 

46.99 
48.99 
58.99 
55.99 
60.99 
66.9-9 
68.99 

P185/60HR14 
P195/60HR14 
P195/60HR15 
P205/60HR15 
Pl95/65HR1S . 
P205/65HR1 5 
P205/SS.HR16 

TR:;UTQG 440 A/8 1~100 Series Other sl~s available. 

HX"'UTQG 400 AlA. 16-5000 Series Other sizes available. 

III 49.99 
52.99 
55.99. 
60.99 
58.99 
62.99. 
87.~9 

P205flSR15 

P205/751US 57.99 
P215/75R15 60.91) 
P2is/7SR15 61.99 
P23S/75Rl5 62.99 
P24S/70fl15 -10.99 
ll23Sfl5R1SC 12.99 
30x9.50R15C 12.99 

31x10.50R15C 14.99 
31x11.SOR15C 92.99 
33x12.50R1SC • 107.99 
lJ225nSR160 17.99 
LT24Sfl5R16EBW W.H 
LT26SnSR16C 91.99 
LT235/85R16E 97.99 

2999 
· Sentrye battery. 60-month 

Umfted warranty.+ 
Exth.~724W. 

4999 
Tough Onee Sliver battery. 
SO-month limited warranty.t 
&.ch.65-7624s«. 

5999 
Tough Onee Gold battery. 
85-month limited warranty.t 
Up to 775 CCAtt and 930 CA. tt 
Exch.65-100S ser. 

BBIIBIIJU, 1'11111 Grabber ST 
45,000 Mire* Sport Utllftytrruck 

.BRIIIDESTBBE Dueler APT II BFGoodrlcfJ" T/A 

P21SflSR15 
P22SnOR1S 
P225n5R1S 
P23Sfl5R15 
lT235flSR15C 
30X9.501\15C 

A.H 
70.99 
71.9t 
n.n 
17.9t 
P2.99 

31X1050Rl5C 
33)( 12.50R1 5 C 
LT225/75R161) 
Ln4S/75Rl6C 
lT26S/75RJ6C 
LT23S/8SR16E 

PJ,9t 
117.99 

P7.99 
102.99 
103.99 
107.99 

50,000 Mile* Sport Utllitytrruck 

P215175R15 78.99 LT235n5R15C 
P225/75R15 79.99 lT22S/75Rt60£1W 
P23S[75R15 80.99 Ln4S/7SR16EBW 
P25S/70R1S 87.99 tn6S/75R16C 
P215170R16 92.99• liDS/85RT6EBW 
Pl5S/70Rl6 102.99 30X950Rl5C 
P26Sfl5R16 112.99 31x1050R15C 

SO,OOO·Mfle* Perfonnance 

92.99 P195fl05R14 60.99 P2T5/65SRT5 69.99 
102.99 P20S/70SR14 62.99 P21S/60SR14 a99 
107.99 P21Sfl0SR14 64,99 P235/60SR14 69.99 
108.99 P21S/70SR1S 65.99 P22S/60SR1S 71.99 
112.99 P2ZS/70SR15 66.99 P23S/60SR1S 72.99 

91.99 P235hOSR15 6!MI9 P255/60SRJS 71.'19 
103.99 P2SS/70SR15 7$.99 P27S/60SR15 82.99 

Otber51%6 mlllble. 111-6100 Series Other sizes avallable. 18-6630 ser. Trea~ may Yaf)l. UTQG. 360/400 AJC 17·3350Serles OtherslusaW!Ilable. 

1499 
Sentry small engine utility 
battery. Exch.6s-21Dt·7 

Ut/UIR Exch.65-2100,02 17.99 

3999 
Tough One® marine battery. 
24-month limited warranty.t 
Exch.65-2120-7 

5999 
DieHard® WeatherHandler 
battery.6D-month limited 
warranty.t 12-month limited 
replacement warranty.t 
Exd!,65-8101,8201 Ser. 

WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

LUBE OIL 
and FILTER 

• Suspension repair • Oil & filter, lube 
• CV joint repair & replacement • Transmission & brake fluid 
• U-jolnt repair & replacement • Radiator flush & fill 

Usa your Westem Auto Charge 
card and glt lt done todayl 

~ ··w·~~- • ~·-• I 

SHOCK/STRUT. 
INSTALLATION 
• Front & rear shocks 
• Strut units & cartridges 
• Suspension parts Inspected 

BRAKE SERVICE 
• Complete system Inspection 
• Disc & drum brake service 
• Wheel bearing repack 
• Road test vehicle 

·*-111estern ·Auto. 
LOCALLY OWNED, NATIONALLY KNOWN. 

Prices, terms.mercha~lse assortment/availability and services are optional with dealer. Not 
te$ponsible for misprints. Artwork for lllustratlve purpose only, product may vary. This advertise
ment contains price reductions, special purchases and Items at regular price. Dealers can Older 
from their distribution center In most cases If they are temporarily out of stock. Rain checks. 
upon request, will ensure advertised price when Item becOmes available. We reserve tile right 
to Hmlt quantitJes and substitute equal value/like items for out of stock or discontinued mer
chandiSe. All mall In rebates are subject to manufactu11!rlimlts and requirements. · To fi"nd the sto~e neorest you, visit us at www.·westernauto.com 

;_.. . ' 

'. .. 
.·.t, 

11See.; your White or Yellow Pages for the 
Nearest Western Auto Stoi'e1

' 

·• 

tt: ', 

. ' . . 

#f2338. 

. ·~ WaY!'Gsboro. PA 
. ·#1"2600 

·' · ·.N~w Oxf~td, pA ... 
. · . .. .· 

#19000 

Emporia. KS 
#$0101 
. . Ruidoso, NM 

#88140. 

tjllllllrio6ket, .. fv1E 

' ' . ~· 
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Windshield washer. 
Winter and summer 
premixed. Gallon. 
78-9772-1 

' 

. .. 
' 

··\ . 

. ; 

SAVE-

Wind Id Washer Oil By The Case 1 ~ Oil Br Air Filters 

Quaker State 
Pennzoil 

37-1400ser. ·Castro( 
3H4o1 ser. Valvollne 

37·1402 ser. 

37•1407 ser. 
Powerflo oil filters. PowerFio air filters. 

74-5151 $er. · 74-5100 ser. 

~~~~~----------------------- r-----------------------~~m G lcNMWo•d Aurolite Your Choice! 

Breather 99( Element. 
74-1625 ser. 

and up 

PCV 

129 Valves. 
74-1500 ser. 

and up 
99( 

each 
Ul[llt 16 

AC 
Champion 
Auto lite 

64-1002 ser. 
64-1246 ser. 

64-1083 ser. 

10%0ff 
Stant locking and non-locking gas cap. 
76-1401, 14SOser. 

1 0% Off .. MONROEW' 99( 
Goop hand cleaner. 28 oz. extra value 
size. 78~9&-7 

16~~166.99 

All shocks in stock. 
8t-4700,3701,3920,10153674,S-401 ser. 

Starters and Alternators for most cars and trucks. 

Western Auto spray paint. 11 oz. Each. 
Umlt 4. Red,. whlte'and black- 73•1 BOO, 01, 03. 1 1, 14 . 
All other colors S1.B 

1 year warranty. &ell. 75-3324.65 ser. Remanufactured clutch kits. 

999' 
up to 288.99 

Mechanical and Electric fuel 
pumps. 74-7100,7300 ser. 

76-1103, 13,28 

1~ 2~. 
Permatex brake and parts Western Auto brake 
cleaner. 14.75 oz. 78-5556-2 fluid. Qt. 78-5542·2 

1 ~~7D.99 
Brake hardware. 
76-8670, 8803 ser~ 

• 
Ratchet and so~c:ket 

not Included. 

76-1900 ser. 

SAVE$5 

1499 Craftsman• muinfnator soCket ; 
light. 3/8·Jn. drive. 45-8776-2(42S28) 

Gunk or Western Auto Engine degreaser. 
l6 OZ. 78-6944-9 or 78-6936-S 

A nco wfper bfades or refills. 
76-9049,9608, 9703 ser. 

Brake drums. 76-1500ser. 

-179!to84.99 
Brake r~tors. 76-1600 ser. 

. ·1.3~110.9f 
Master Cylinder. Umfted 
JJfetlme'Watranty* .Sold 
wltti ~h·7?-1?00 ser. 

·'1-s% 
Off 
WJteel covers. Allin store stock. 
Product may vary. 

Gas treatment. 12 oz. 78-lZ19-1 

Fuel Injector cleaner. 12 oz. 78-UOl-s 

1999 Craftsmana> 3-Pc. . 
p1rer set. '<15-8909-9 (45243) 
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